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ring up about twenty feet of 
bwnlk a fill bending two of the arilH 
Bch hold the sidewalk in place. 
lg of men at once set to work 
I damage caused by the 
pnier was soon repaired.
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♦he sealing schooner C. D. Rand ar 
■d at the outer wharf this afternoon 
ii her sealing cruise on the coast 
r catch was 302, about half bein 
t-n on the southern coast and half 
the Fairweather grounds. Captain 

yusend reports that the seals

1
' *!• 1
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VICTORIA. ti. O. TUESDAY. MAY 18. 1897. SO. 20."VOL. 15, nyV. but the bad weather was redout 

s for the small catch. On April Is 
sighted the E. B. Marvin off the 
rweather grounds with 218 skins 

a few days later, on the 24th 0f 
•il. he spoke the Otto with 147 skins 
board. Captain Townsend expects 
t the majority of the remaining 
loners of the sealing fleet will arrive 
pin the next few days.

■’ - wake .-M-mar --BANK OF MONTREAL. ;

The Annual Statement of the institu

tion Just Issued.
Montreal, May 14.—The annual stgte- 

inent of the Bank of Montreal is out. 
Their profits up to April 30th were 
$1,230,581.00, as against $1241,196.09 
for last year. They have paid $1,200,- 
000 in dividends, which is 18 per cent, 
of their capital, and added $30,561.79 
to their profit and loés account.
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PREPARE FOR ' 
THE PLEBISCITE

THE “SICK MAS 
DEFIES EUROPE

Vi i THE QUEBEC TURNOVER.

^Marchand Likely to be Called to the 
Ministry—The New Cabinet.

PRIOR'S STORY 
WHOLLY UNTRUE

| toroeys tried to strengthen their case at 
! Sacramento to-day The story ami its 
! details is. one of the most remarkable 
! that has developed in the long case.
T Roeeriberg is a Russian sailor and ar- 
, rived in this city on a sailing vessel from 
| Hamburg, Germany, during the last 
week, of March, 1895, or on the first day 
cf April: .

( He is now serving a term for hsrse 
j stealing, and appears to be sane., ;
I Governor Budd sent for the records in 
; the case of Rosenberg. The records qis 
; closed that the prisoner was sent ffom 
: Santa Clara county on Saturday, April

Pripr Requested to Furnish Affidfcvit J after Durrant in San

He Boast» Would Be Forthcom- j In the description of Rosenberg he is
credited with being 5 feet 8 inches l^gh; 
weight. Ï45 pounds; vaccine marks; on 
left upper arm; émail dote at base of left

afefc, SS&faMF** *irhtne description or jejuxiaui.
The governor then had Private Secre

tary Shields call upon the district at
torney1 of Santa Clara county to see if 
Rosenberg pleaded guilty. This action 
on the part of the governor would ' in- 
diciate that hé suspected a put up. job 
on the part of RDseitberg.

Toronto, May 13,—The World’s Mon- 
trva. correspondent 'says mat it is like,y 
'Mareiiuud w.ii be caked to tile ministry, 
but mat most people say Rotatioux will _ .,
in a snort time replace Marchand, .who j Dr, Watt Makes Reply to those Who 
Wil be elevated to the Dominion Senate.

tion. Messrs. Namiel arid Atwater' eit 
for xjueoec yesteruay arternoofi, and it 
is unuerstobd that tue rëstghàtitm Of the 
hrem.er and his colleagues will" be sent 
i<. spencer Wood witnout much, delay.
Mr. Atwater1 will return to hils law prac
tice and Mr. Nantol to the position of 
editor in i calef of Lei Monde newspaper,
Fiynu, Hackett and Bellitier wiL &ke- 
wjse resume. the : practice of law,
Ihgparis, who represented the . govern-
-.a** <*« 4-1m aKii«kniir **^| -•

Views , of the Liftuor Men Laid Be- 
for Messrs Laurier and Cart- - 

wright Yesterday.

Refuses to DiscussSUlU MeSon7 Until He Gets 

Ready.

he C.F.N. company-s""kt earner Maud , 
this morning for Clayoquot to render 

istance to the steamer Tees should 
tie necessary to have the help or •. 
imer in getting her afloat The Tees 
kill lying bn the beach at Clayhqu 
nd. but an effort is to be made to 
t her to-morrow, the tide being fui 
h. Cant. John Irving, who returned 
rn the Mainland yesterday evening 
at up on the Maude to superintend 
operations.

Have Been Spitefully Attack
ing Him.

J

w ;

EXPLOSION AT HALIFAX.

Intercolonial Railway Locomotive Wows 
Up and Does Great Damage.

Halifax, N.S., May 14.--Locomotive 
. j No. 187 of the Intercolonial railroad,

I blew up in the roundhouse at Richmond 
. I this morning.* and caused heavy damage

A” Üp;Sement IS feeT ffom STTbe™!^ loss ‘trill he Duncan Ràüwaÿ Passes Rail-

Progress. $25,000. . -_________ ; way Committee.

SCESiESBBALS

S:i ■ n. iisam v- > ,,
Four Points for the Government to 

Consider in Submitting the 
Plebiscite.

inOt An Important Semi-Official AfiBOtmce- 
ment-Russia Evidently Back

ing Up Abdul. ing if Needed.

Brilliant Oration in the House by 
Aulay Morrison—New Notes 

from Ottawa.

h '
steamer Charmer brought over

sixth carload of cannag goods import- 
from eastern Canadian points by the 
iska Commercial Company for dis- 
ration along the Yukon yesterday 
nine. The goods were landed at the 
er wharf from where they wil] be 
en tc San Francisco for direct ship- 
:it to St. Michaels, being shipped from 
he to the varipos Yukon points.

. **:■... ...SM VR.,K
Aiitietitl jpoljtic>ns are already figur- 

i ig out a .state of new cabinet, and 
1 following is given as its prohabite 
< imposition: Prime minister and >prt*i-

:Slrvh“r‘ i ^2» p*“*1 jsrsa-srs £?&*&■ « « - —- » ^ssœ.*sss?-rssLiquor men met Messrs. Laurier and jimiidasiouer of crown land, Duffv; com- of affatts at the quarantine station ; his conviction. At noon recess was

Cartwright yesterday in the tower room misrômer of publie-works, Parent; com- at Xictona. Hon. Mr. Fisher ba® receiv- taken. n
of the house of commons. Mr. Haver-, ndsekmer of agfieuifqre, Giadw.lif .elect-, -ed the fallowing direct denial of the j San Francisco, May 14.—The alleged 
son, solicitor of the Ontario license iold- It is also started that Chas. M/arcil charges from Watt; cenfession of Convict ^Tohn Rosenberg ot
ers, addressed the min bisters on behalf Will be speaker of t$he legislative asemb- “0?he Maternent by Col. Prior that I Pri^onthat he murdered
of the liquer men of Ontario, Quebec', ly. If fel be defeated in Qaspe ,t r_^d 8a^Lx patients to Jfttout' utterly d.scredtie^
New Brunswick and Manitoba. He sub- V proposed do ask him torpn, in Magda- patients , is wetnont here, no one placing the least credence
mlttetd four' points for the consideration ktfe. Island, wjTeri?, it is. said, he could f°unda*ron. I have personally attended in it. The police pronounce it a base-

■ of the government in submitting the ' be Returned bj: acclamation. a, 11 smaiipoac patienjbs • wM«& have come less fabrication.
plebiscite. T!#ie W'orld primts a: rumor that pro- to the station. If required, sworn state- The ship Hospidor on which. Rosen-

First—Inasmuch as the plebiscite vote "tc§et Hardy, had everything prepared to i rnenfc» to- this effect frotn patients, nurses berg .says he came -thither- from Ham-, 
was a DlmitiiOh measure, the list to be spring an ejection iiy Ontario in case the^ | an4 guards cap be forwarded. Ask for ■' PAUT’ a™T«d, '*]» records of
lised ip plating that vote belore tire peo- CqBserVatiVës were defeated in Quebec, riffidavk to the coatrarv wtik* ol Prior îooKbjtb°r ^>mtl“.ssl0n€rs. Noyepbiw,
pie of the Dominion should be the Do- and that he will now proceed to take ad- j -mdavit to the contrary, whEch -ol Prior 1895, but the police, say she arrived m
ftùSion tofers' list as it is at present vintage of the luck ih which the liber- ! a*serto he 0831 furmSh- June, 1895. In either case her arrival
With thi'repeating v#e struck out. ’ a!- party a pear .to be travelling. ,

Second—That an absolute majority of Montreal,;, May. 13.t—Liberals yester- ^observe what reply Cdi. Prior and those Diamche Lament, for which Durrant is
itR the"electors of the entire Dominion dtiy .toqk toe first step towards securing - who have beenkctiivein the- attack upon *° be bawged, ^She7was murdered in
and Temtoties be required before the a .fund for the erection of a monument j*. Watt wtil now make to this direct, !!,!S>er* 60015 not D°S'

pry. Uncle Sam needs their trade quite JW- ^ $§L2***Jî °PP manly statement of the quarantine of- l^ ^ her n>urd^.
“ohn^BMl aVtebhUÆèLforaP^$to Thind-Tfia* ah ̂ submitting'S^s- ^fceal, May 1A-The vole in many ! Acer. Gfficiais who 'have to deal with | OVER A HUNDRED KILLED,

vohn Bull. ,We have heretofore s^v ov tioh to the people, the government a'so of;.the constituencies of Quebec are so j the matter are assured of Dr. Watt’s 
site t5?r T*' r^0rt n’rif. ° - submit the following question; “Are" you close that the actual majorty ih the [innocence'to any of the charges so spite- Frightful Accident to a Military Tram

; -he Turkish fortress on the peninsula f^_, o,„. nroxlm-' %Vfavor «f direct taxation in order -cf ] hciiise is still in dispute.1 The majority j fu;;y made against him, knowing that j m Russla-
! ; on which Prevossa is situated.. Eighty | r. . r j thmake up the deficit which would be over Charles Mercdl in Gasjie county is enianatè from an official who was at . . . --
•! uvk< were killed in the engagement l*he !,ty to Canada and other causes had the caused if prohibition is brought into- ef- eight. A re-count will be asked for, and j “T6* ? I ■ T . , ™ 1 81 etersburg, May 15.-The parti-
tir,-k troops, according to Ac same dis- constantly inereamng tendency^ to knl fect?„ MkreiZ’s friends claim he will be counted discharged by the • present administra- çulars of the disaster which befel a mil-
; m 1 "h rc-occupied Sniourg without oppo- ‘ competition. In lfWJ Arreat Ppurth_Ti(at compf.nsation ^ granted in. There are reports of the election be- tion, and it ns not unlikely, that the que- b ary tram on Thursday evening between
- ii. Britain exported, to Lanada more -pra ,to fll<^e who wm ^ affected by the in- ing protested. come of the wboiie matter- may be ithe yRodtenhof and Elivay shows it to have

Athens. May 14.—Advices recived to- duct» than the United States. In 180». trodtiction of prohibition. In St. Antoine division, Montreal, Mr. ordering of an investigation into tne been due to the ears crossing a low em-
: from the headquarters of the Greek *be «ports tiom the two countries were Hon. Mr. Laurier in reply agreed Éhat Bickordike is likely to loose the election nMinner in which the quarantine station tankment which had been submerged 
annr at Domokos announce that the la,out eiual *° the Dominion lists should be used. fHe to Hon. John S. Hail. In two polling at Victoria was conducted previous to amd undermined by the recent flooos m
T Kidi forces are executing movements “tfen yearstbe United States haâ been was nut prepared to say that there sub-divisions no statements were enclos- tne appointment of Dr. Watt. that district. The engine -toppled over,

,re hXvId “ t steadily getting ousmese away fiom should be only one man one vote As io ed' by the deputy returning officer, awl i Horn Mr. -Fisher stated that the dragging with nt fifteen covered trucks
,u th^ Greek piîitiots Tt U r^ G.reat the question of taxation there was no rtiSquentiy the returning officer was | Chinamen who died with smallpox ar- filled with soldiers and two second-class

tlmf the TuS lefi: win* has ^ - other course open if prohibition Was ad- not able, legally, to count the votes. At rived, on. Jan. 23rd, and the coffin was carnages AH Ae cars were shattered
riTVv™ - s ■ Buaily. British exportations amount to c tpd than to resort to collecting the anLtker poll tf. was found that the poll supplied to bury him on the, 24th, so and now hem a heap ef rums, covering
ted Pahnyns gnd ur moving^to-. $30,000,000 each year: while (he Englirii . a MOiTOjVio in the mmM bdbfc- bad been mutilated, arid there was i that Miior’s story albont being lodked the track for a .distance of niqety.yaçds.“ySt ÏÏÏSÏÏ m£\ô’SSSb^+Sfe^^lTSS U » w I- « **
laoe- anAit ii fkr«%s«t^Jhat peatMltettile ■pttjkpt+eemtej- SW»W<Sr$lt. was n>t one re,3uirio„ immediate at- Kaytfee, th> rehrming officer, Could not true. ^ many of the soldiers jumped into the
si,^hteOïgftskn 'iHSïi^nïr^Fthe Claim which reciprocal patronage confers \ention The-ovenimen* recognized the give any. dteecision. In Ms pcdl Bicker- j Mr. Morrison has introduced a bill for water and wt-re-irowped. Special trains

difficulties in the way but would deal dike had 22 of a majority. Baynes will the Yiikofi Mining, Trading & Transpor- were sent to tbq-scene of the disaster
with them. vs - apply to the a*toroey-gieneral for instruc;fatiôn Cbfiiÿany. Thé Him tot- 'facititiek from the nearest towns. Twenty-fon»

Winnipeg, May 14 — J. F, Tennant, sub- tionaas to thte contae to be- pursued, and to open up the country and’ gividg faail- boffiee have been reeoveredy and_ the re- 
collector of customs at Gretna, bas la-en will announce the decision this after- - ities to transportation. miuns of additional victims are
dismissed for offensive partisanship, noon. - ri W. Templeman dined with Premier beneath the debits.,

' cfertMrioFcôôBT. liiarMâiliSLr H“-Mr-1 a common danger.
Morden. .. - - - , ,, - 7—TT— - - Mr. Maxwell made one of the finest

Toronto, May 14.—Geo. E. Turkett & Sydney Newspapt-rs Fined for Improper oratimts ever delivered in the Canadian 
Son are making a big-blnff by threaten- Comment on Butler’s Trial. . pai-1 iamepit-laat;.thp.conduct of
ing to close down their factory because ; ri-v—-—ri ; i the oppQskjon'talking aboqt dismissals
of the tariff provisions affecting their in- London, May 15.—According to a do5; -nef spoils kystem, Wbéh theÿ kept the Vienpa, May 14.—At a large eocven- 
dustry, They think the howl their cm- patch to the' Times fiom Melbourne ail i-jX)as «rstem^n -exiétence the eighteen tion of Austrian manufacturers held 
ploÿees will rpme at their threatened ac- ifour of the daily newspapers of Sydney yeaPa they wdle in office. here yesterday it was resolved to call
tion will have the effect of frightening ' bate been fined £100 each for çontemp. j Qttawp. May. 15.-—The government upon the gdvermnemt to undertake to
the government into remodeling the tar- df court, consisting of improper eomrnert j^s coucjnd<xl arrangements with, tile conclude international agreements with
iff to suit their demands. , upon the trial of Frank Butl£r, the Ans- Grand Trunk railwaÿ tor running Inter- European powers’ with a Anew of “ef-

Tonmto, May 14.—Alfred Jury, the tralian bush murderer, which is now ieotamai trami itilo Montreal. fectually meeting thé eon mon danger 'o
new Dominion immigration’ agent at pending. x | (Teorge Rittey has gone to St. Githrincs European economy arising from the pro-
Liverpool, left the city this morning _TOTvfl i on his way- west. , : hihitive tariff policy of the United

; with his family for: Bngiamd. He wijl FRASER RIVER. BISUMJ. j The diamond jubilee contingent wfi. States.” -,
sail on the Parisian from Montreal. ,U , _ tT , _ mobilize at Quebec on the 27th nrt. I ,, --------- :--------

Likely to be an Overflow if Hot Weatnrr ; -p[le government has concluded ar- * if gick headache le misery, wftat arte Dart- 
Continues. ^ rangements with the Grand Trunk rail-)k sir’s Lfttite Livto- Ptlle ti they will positively

----------- j way fdr running Intercolonial trains .UL Teop.e wtra have u*d «gj m**
to Montrdti: . ana easy to take.Mr. Hetiderson, of Halton, gives no- ' -------------*-----
tice of alffil to prohibit the export tf VICTORIA CONSULSHIP.

Tacoma’s City Treasurer Declines, to Ac
cept the Position.

; -I
London, May 14.-A to the

1 ,ilv Chronicle from Athena says that 
Creeks who have arrived "therd from 
Iiailia report a Macedonian rising in the 

between Seldize and 5£ozianl«,

1,

i.: ... 1; i .i,-, it,-,» i-;ü'
ipThe New Liberal Tariff Likely to Re

sult in Great Injury to Unit

ed States Trade.

Obtrict , ....
v.aile the Times, an Athens evening pa 

states there has been a' rising in 
1, titrai Macedonia, where a thousand in- 
., 1 gents have captured the pass forming 
j , rt of the principal line of corntounica- 

for the Turkish army. They are stl- 
v;lliving towards Elassona and preparing 

unite their forces with hands under 
Paveli. Zermas and other Macedonian 
chiefs. ?

TA, correspondent of the Standard at 
f.nstantinople says that Edhem Pasha, j
has wired to the porte that he is quite , Buffalo N Y May M.-Under the 
. , rtam of being able to capture Domokos ^ ,lTrade With Canada,” the Courier-

,'r<x'k armJ i,s ^u- tnd to r<V 1 Record this morning says editorially: 
spon-v pressing orders have been sent ; been furnishing our Cana-

,h>' T"rk,sh J? *?, «head^witi, !an aibom one haM of their im-
fhv grratest energy regardless of diplo- ; portions. We have found them .good 
n.avy. General military preparations j *

■ vntimie here on the largest scale.
Paris, May 14.—A dispatch from Ath- j 

this morning auponnees that the j 
captured Nikcpolis, the

rhen the steamer Tees was beaood 
Clayoquot it was found that she had 
dved very slight injuries by grazing 
a rock on her way to the West 
1st. It will be impossible to float her 
1 the 13th, she having been neaped.

I

*

Buffalo Courier-Record Bemoans Fail
ure of Attempted Reciprocity 

Negotiations.

“ It Is the Beet on Berth.”

lat is what Edwards & Parker, mer
its of Plains, Ga., say of Chamber
’s Pain Balm, for rheumatism, lame 
i, deep seated and muscular pains, 
nr sale by all druggists. Langley & 
tderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic- 
1 and Vancouver. *

1
*31 Jt
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■*It Will be particularly- interesting to wan subsequent to the murder of
' *; I

Ii!y Competition for B.C. for the Year 1897
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Bicycles I 1(rPt-eks have 3 1ANT> : : :

Watches i;
I

[GIVEN FREE FOR

Sunlight 
Soa w- 
Wrappers

il 1

H
rf

!:
to the import trade of Canada. It was 
offered us and We refused it. Thus at 
a sirgie stroke we exclude ourselves 
from a foreign market for the sale of 
onr goods, relying upon the inadequate 
home market to consume them, and bar, 
ourselves from foreign market purchase.”

A SUCCESSFUL TRIP.

Capt. Yates of the Central American 
Line Returns From Ottawa.

'Aten right wing, has rè-oecupied Al- 
ivyres and restored telegraphic communi- 

:on with the Greek headquarters, Un- 
! - the rearward movement of the Tnrk- 

army is the result of the action of 
: ■ lowers, it is believed to indicate 

the Turkish commaaderiin-ehief,
K ih-ui Pasha, is again concentrating his 
1 vps pre;>artory to making an attack 
u|."h the main Greek stronghold. - .

St. Petersburg, May id.—A most im- 
; ttant semi-official announcement, was 

1 : ■ litre to-day. In substance, in well 
"-"fined Russian quarters, the heKef 
'• '■ ils that it will be difficult, if not 
111.: " .-i-i’nie to prevent the forces of the 

vf Turkey from continuing the 
’ 1 i,f Thessaly after peace be-

1 f urk-.y and Greece has been, con- 
Tiiis is a semi-official intima- 

tii.vtgh possibly only a balloon 
'fii. that Russia may not be op- 

: t" the permanent administration,
’ annexation, of Thessaly to the 

empire.
> ’ iuarters of the Turkish Army in 
' y. Pharsalds, May 14:—The con- 

n of Turkish troops at Trikhala 
Kalnmba, northwest of Trikhala, to 

places fourteen battalions are 
a, is intended fo baffle the pos- 
iva 1 of insurgent incursions into 

nia. Deserters from the Greek 
1,1 Domokos who have reached 

- only three battalions of Greek 
"I two field pieces are at Domo- 

I: tli is be true it would appear 
the Greek advance guard re- 
Domokos, and the main body 

troops has retreated on La- 
possibly on Thermopylae. >■>,'T,

May 14. (6 p.m.)—A-brief dis- 
1 received here late this afternoon 
Arta says that a bloody engage- 

t has been in progress since early
■ ruing, near Griboro, between the; 
'■ "ek and TuAish forces. Both sides. 
' -tained heavy losses. Gribor is on the

"1 to Filipiada.
stantinople, May 14.—The Turkish

■ ; rnm<-nt, in reply to the note of the
:friiidors of the powers, offering 

’■ti between Turkey and Greece, 
the Suitsn will be ini 9.position to 
f mediation after the great Bair- 
'tivnl. which began yesterday and 

■ -n Sunday night.

1 m
f

teams Bicyele eaeli month, 
r old Wateh each mtoth.

thattotal value of $1,800 GIVEN FREE 
during 1897.

W TO OBTAIN THEM. For rid* and 
full particulars see Saturday issue of 
[this paper, or apply by post card to
H. KING, Victoria, Agent for Sunlight Soap

y 'V II
IItIAustrian Manufacturers Fear the 

’(< erican Tariff.
:,V T I T

I
% iin Sr

Capt. Yates, who hast been to Ottawa 
in the interest of the Central1 American 
Steamship Line, proposed to be establish
ed by Messrs; F. C. Davidge & Co., re
turned home last evening, much pleased 
with the- reception he met with at the 
hands of tibe ministers and the eastern 
people generally. Capt. Yates remained 
in Ottawa until Mr. E. B. Sheppard 
Irad acepted the position of eoemmdssiSonr 
er to ascertain the prospects of a trade 
being established between* Central Am
erica and British Columbia. Mr. Shep
pard wall be hère in about two weeks, 
gathering wihat informa tion be can on 
fis way west. Aftet visiting the coeat 
cities he will go south.

The people1 of the east are beginning to 
1 ealize that their’ welfare depends upon 
the development of the west, and they 
are giving their support to schemes that 
will bring this about,. including the es
tablishment of the steamship line to 
Central America. * At present the min
isters are very busy, but Capt Yates 
believes that before another session they 
will have devised many schemes to bene
fit the west.

ENTS—“The Best Popular Life of Her 
[ajesty I have ever seen,” writes Lora 
orne, about “Queen Victoria.” Sales 
npreeedented; easv to make flvé dollars 
ally; big commission; outfit free to can- 

The Bradley-Garretsofi >Co.,

: I 5
ill

:i- : ;assers.
oronto. miiAs I1NTED—Men and women who can work
ard talking and writing six hours daily» 
>r six days a week, and will be content 
rith ten dollars weekly. Address New 
Seas Co., Brantford, Ont."____________
LnteD—Industrious persons of either 
ex. with good character and common 
bhool education, can obtain eiftployiBent 
br two months in this community. . 8. M.
ry, Toronto, Ont.

H !.j-.

u ;
ON THE CONGO.

Soda, Creek, May 15.—Weather very 
1 warm, river rising fast.

- rf’PlAllpœt, May 15.—Weather very hot,
the Associated1 Press tmday . had an In- | "yJ^MaflS.-Kie water in the Fra-

S ser has risen rapidly during toe past few ; cf Toronto, one
Congi who h^s j“t roturacd toLL^- days- Ifc is now within a few feet of the Jocal secretaries for thé reception of the j
don * H- said- returnGd to 'point that portends an overflow at Chil- BrUish Association,, is here arraying for Tocoma, May 14.-W. J. Sternberg,

“When T left in P'ebrnarv matters In tiwack" ; ^visit of ,membefs_of toe association treasurer,.has refused toe appoint-
tho TTnnpr r*rg>ro oo Kfl/t aa »-«.nr v ' - • -4 r ____ to the Pacific coast. He says the njeôlt of oohstwI to Victoria, B. C., offer-
with the commission which the King of BY THB RUBEN’S HAND. ; ^aye given a very good rate to the coast, ed to him by President McKinley. The
Belgians annotated to enquire into the . —~— . i A depuration of gentlemen interested roacem he gives for refusing the appoinv
atrocities committed The victims being Uer Majesty to Start toe Electric ;n the repatriation of the 100th regiment merit is that be promised to give hits sup-

ST.W Works at Lachiae RapldS‘ ïwaitoâ 'Lord Aberdeen to ask him Fent to W. A. Widens United^ States

no result ffTie officials are indisnfised v 4 V +Srr— . '■ to forward petitions to the Ffince of cimmussinnier at ..this place, who.. » an
to act on missionarv évidente and^nlv j Montreal, May 14.—Arrangements are Wales. The governor-general said he applicant for the position. Sternberg is 
a few cases of barbarity were’ punished being perfected by, which Queen Vic- wojjJd gladly do so* and thought the mo- an appKean* for tite position of Japanese 
tTuX robW? b"^ rontinute toria wti start the electrical wotks of the ^ opportune to .«xpresa loyalty and consulate, and pWfiised to throw hi* 
When the natives are maablc to obtain Hydraulic and<Land Company at La- patriotism, whito was the mainspring of strength to Worden if the latter* would ,

jShJK-s aau*s z s æ.JSK&zzsssz'z \StiRSi t&trsLèges*. S£ to"M"e “* 1°1’ tSfflsrtrS SffS MK i STBS?15S5STft tote native ^ toi RiuÎt^vHle diL Windsor, Castle.,_____ ROTernment to allow him and his com- $3.000 per aririum, doing so because he
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Across the Atlantic. j ^ th, as to how far the gap ReflJ Murd" Found-Peculiar

The Be«t Remedy for Rheum*tiKm. Queenetown, May 15.—The Cnnard line • '^eat ' Britalu's acquiescence.! Confession.

From the Falrhsven, N.Y., Begtiter. steamship Lucania, Capt. McKay, which- * Boche pppose8 the Canadian tariff ■ _ ■ 77 1i„Theodnre
Mr. James Rowland, of this village, left New York ou the 8th, clearing i Droposai8 on the ground that they will -Ssn Francisco, Mny 14. T2xe

states that for twenty-five years hi. Sandy Hook lightship at 11:55 a.m. on ?.cS u!fair competition with Irish Durrant, through hts ..ttom asked
wife had been a sufferer from rbeuma- tMt da arrived here at 7:32 aan„ after ^ricujture by finding the markets with real murdi-w of

, ' S PILLS cure MW», sick | ed a bottle Of H. His wife did not ap- tog two days’ Steaming the Lucania | * , ------ ----------—- ^ at Inn Quentto prison,
■"istu’ OK,gertl<>n’ bilious#»*. All j prove of Mr. Rowlaed's purchase at maintained an average speed of 22 1-3 rhet1 jiS”1-L2 _ _ have discovered the man who is

25a ; first, but nevertheless applied the Balm knote per hour. AflCTfVDIA erÎ»v Jthe h^ra of F.LZel chareh.srgsyAy^gssg *,»,cast ukia
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I!pork produced from hogs fed on Amori-

!FARM FOR SALE. in
of the

;?
acres, on Vancouver Island, 2 Suites 

_ Duncan; good house, barn and jBWj* 
lard; splendid water; ten acres cleared,
& ChOPPed JOHN DEVINE, Don<y>._
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1 V I111!ill «Farmeps, Market Gardeners,file. I
HE VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., Ltd., 
er Wharf, Victoria, offer fertilisers a* 
following prices. In ton lots:

rlate of Potash.........
bhate of Potash ....
Inlte ...............................
rate of Soda 
Se Superphosp 
bailer quantities at

J
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A -r-DURRANT’S PETITION.

Governor Budd Asked to Pardon the^ Noto
rious Prisoner.

I h
il i2%A per lb- t

1' a4*(Nitre.)......... ..
.hate May 13.—Governor 

Budd has received the formal petition for 
thé pardon of Theodore Durrant, await
ing execution at San Quentin prison .for 
the • murder of Minnie Williams and 
Blanche Lament. He protests his entire 
Innocence, refers to testimony Intending to 
establish It, and asks for a pardon, or at 
least a commutation ot sentence to such 
wise as will permit a further Investiga
tion to be made to ascertain who may be 
and who is the true criminal, 
tltton will be heard by the Governor Fri
day morning.
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Application for a 
of Title to 

25, Cowlchan

the Matter of an 
Duplicate of Certificate 
Part (21 acre*) of Lot 
Lake District. a; t 11 v

me-
aai

BROKE THE RECORD.
otlrv Is hereby given that *® 
tien, at the expiration of one mt ne 
in the first publication hereof, *0 
’mplleate of Certificate of Title to 
Vile Tail to the above lande, -«M*0 

numbered 12316a.
8. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar Genera!'-
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tild July, 1M11, and “Not Exactly Right.”
"tands of people are in this con- 

They are not sick and yet they 
) l,y no means exactly well. A single 
'1 of Hood's Sarsaparilla will do 

world of good. It would tone 
' tnach. create an appetite, purify 

■' "tirich the blood and give wonderful 
j r tuni vitality. Now is the time to

Tin Hit

!(I
nd Registry Office, Victoria# 
<ith. 18V7.
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' riijfi VICTORIA TIMES, TUESDAY, MAY 18.1S972
., , j . ni,ûrl„ in I Tl rt P A Y! TVT'O P \T Z-* P college, and he pleaded with all his to oousrdec any application favorably, the basis of 10 per cent, ass»»,,,,.,.into lbs hands, shows a tendency m , T) T lllXr r nr Nl,r heart on behalf of the college. | and if they did not there would be an Une assessment proposed in i„

the opposite direction; and friends of i [), \j, Uvil 1 LULiUJLi Kev. G. Ladner spoke hopefully of the , expression of Methodist feeling which of the foreign missionaries Was 1
Victorian# will feel much inclined to good government will hope to see this • -, future of the province, ahd referred to ’ would be manifested in no uncertain dtalt wi'h, nod similar unanimity I)r,n

■“«*««■*t.Td*p"rt; TO~‘c“*?— i ------ ST “».««w«. S»&XSHSLSSr.-ment of agriculture will make a great o^m^nting the refusal of Sir UnHw of the Mathodint brothers bv telline^hem the euprised ex- pecood apeech ^ evening, and in cent, on the mdssloueries’ salarie*
mistake if it supposes the complaints Henri Joiy 4n ^fusing “passive shares" Representative Body of the Methodist ^e^i n of a saloon-keened to Roseland 6<>me sepee on a par with tibe first, was When this was decided, Kev. Mr
concerning the quarantine have any don- ^52 Sye: ’ “There Church in Session At ‘ ^wVI

nection with that gentlemans (Dr. Dun- can ^ ^ doubt that at least ninety VAncouver. the church then fh course of erection J)0iat; referring to the history JTthe in- Conference, andloltok h^ton"'

can’s) dismissal from office.” It to very pg, cyu/t. of the people who- purchase ' * ' there: “Well, these Methodists beat the ^gtitutian; to*, the projnisfi of a bright ,fu- tory, ahd the present with the
well Understood tbs* there would hate »tock of speqjdajtiro comgatoe do so ou*>,6“i*a («toast sTTÿtffCr -.iî be- ...war devil.” To wl**>fPei'Potts made an, ,âs„aÇ.Se .tune hadè.fajej. foifobèd nishing new sources erf immirati

^ 6t>C U^ston-dn.trOontinaAmie^Of ^ (.was decide* to continue tte di.cn.slod and the miïfTSiôSrSnni** id the the mtoW^in^'i^ ti^r "’,S:h ‘

mmd thtfjt thv gallant colonel s mot ve should tfaBffcftSfre r. as the best and meat Interesting educa- \ fernëti to the circtsmatancea connected , Conference -were now pommittoii
were entirely partisan. There is a note- their namfo. to spurious enterprises, or _______ __ : tional meeting possible. i with hie resignation, and in'other ways ! privilege or repeating, lie paill
worthy discrepancy betweep Dr. Watt’s in fact to any enterprise the stability of , j At the evening session the discussion 1 light cp. many points, well clearing deserved cotoyl-mitit to the ir.ym. i '

SÆS iSsSlESSs: mRs5££rSF
Big SSSSÆ'ÆI 255-tSrVÏ.^S^r STS 3S£?S^iS3 5 '5*JS SS&Jtf S?JXZ£ S S «5ÎSS1 Sàà
whether he has not .been too strict-*‘to tive fever in geld ®Mng stocks has 8ulted in the election df Kev. Thomas ReV ^^Green^H glad that the cow uV^, He could enter into ed to carry on the college. Agi,à,
see if needless obstacles are not being j thrown the doer Wide open for the prac- Crosby, of Port Simpson, and îtev. J. ference began to feel their responsibility ^ !e“-n^f.t>f th<v do“e^c missionaries this case, as well as i» others,

5L5 7L «, .< 1. ■» -« »«i. «!««.we -JM». ». «o...» SS Sf.Je! Sï SSiTSSSft 'w“« srsistï 5TSS5 SrJSS?^? Ml '- The Colon- It is safe to saj'tba.t'tte east majonay j tWonuS.MMjltt «.!.«■«-, .«A- ,b, .‘i,l tb, »llw 1,1 ,«b- ■ " *5 2 JS. llS tLSrt «
of people who have invested money in mitt^on^the confei^ice rq-aaembling m ashed, by which they might judge, and anu notwithstanding, he stood solidly for The laymen of thd various'cir 
such stocks' on the irtrength of well th®:a^e.rnoo5;. „■ . after a very lucid statemenftof the case .thy, .college, whether he was inside hr was.sureVwould rally to the a:riAln,'
known public names and without com- |- Victoria District. 1, Metropolitan financially, explained that he would ex- out, And his sentiments were well ex-J ministers in bearing the burden
fete investigation on their own part, j %**}'’?' W* ministers of the conference to give pfssed in fbe sentence ,/ftAt it would he , would, be well to. t^e the assessm
are doomed to lose what they have so ^ Betto, (g. Bryaht SnpM; Victoria their Signatures to paper which could be a lasting *ame to give the coltege up. ha„d on the circuits at the “ w
invested No one should invest a dollar ™*St’ PV . 7- ’ T4'j!°h ? Mission, negotiated m the same way as cpsh. j The resolution referred to above was | All that remained now to be don
invested. N.o one. Ghan Sing Kai; 5. Indians, East -Coast jjev J P Bowell' secretary of the laid on the ta.b*e to be taken up again the drawing nn of the nemn, d°” ,V:I5
without consulting some engineer Vho Vancouver Island (Victoria), C. M. tonfereiK* spoke m behalfjf the do- morning, when Rev. Dr. Eby is to a~, some^HtlT hlilT; 
knows the property and to whe^e m»rt , Tate^ft Saanich (Sidney), Bowell; mestic mi^ionaries and the difficulties in ’ ***** on f* At 10:30 «* C0D- «ettîing detoifs of
the epeculatixr has the most unbounded 7. Cowichan and Salt Spring Island the frûm their «tandnoinL as in- ferelïee adjourned. of payment - It was rfemled tk\ !
confidence. We very much fear-that ^fDM M W. Winslow_(one to be creased financial burdens thZn on the ! J notes should be payable, i^rt-

there are scores of prospectors beam* '«et);. S. Nan^mo, Centrai, T.,W. Hall; ctréatt meant that the money eventually i î^ft ’a, ln"lalments. Mr. Curtis spoke in behaif
the names of respected public, men who ^ Naok'mo, Hahburton^treet, J.D, P. eame out of the missionary. There was delegales from the Seattle Conference °k the j?PPQ*°tnr‘€®t ^ 9 tree surir
really kuov; little-or nothing abou^:£& J^/fT C^ir^vSStok^^C b'm fmethia« of rthe dramatic in the way 5)I,E. Ch^h, and the higSly m- moneys tonifcrml
LOna fides of the representations to which ' w-vT be wound up his appeal, so as to lay teresting interchange of Christian | T'. ... ...

their names are attached.” I W V S Wîl^înn mpliasi3 on this nevertheless he courtesies between toe conference and 1 •wluPh “c,ud«s »e- - ^- ... I 13'hoN™’ Z} i ; S- WlILm80n would stand for the college continuing, j themselves. The names of the honored . a*°“ a t ^ ^ foUo"‘
be sent to Wesley College. , I .v,r. E. NiCholle (Vancouver) did' not b-etbren are: Rev. Dr. Harringlton, .ïfev; Br' ^ seconded t.v

Vancouver Distnct.-^-14. . Vancouver, realise before that the confetemce as a Rev. E. M. RarideR and Mr. E. C. Biain. x‘ that on circuits and do-
"Homer street, C. S. Eby, D. D.; whole was responsible, but in view of The following tetter from Bishop -mestic missions the assessment for the
15. Vancouver, Princess street, W. W. this admitted, that Ms mind had under- Crttas-ton was also read: • . cou^e fund ;pe 10 per cent, of the am-

They will be relieved of the expense of Baer; 10. Vancouver, Mount Pleasant, gone a change in favor of the college T ^ R n_ ro^__an th„ °unj .af’*®s?aWe f,or the superannuation
lobbying at Ottawa for special favors, A. E. Green; 17. Chinese Mission, in- continuing. bers of the Britteh^’olumbia Confer- m ^1B-yea^8 returns- fnd
amd tih-e cost of their material will bs eluding Richmond, to be supplied; IS. »- Rer. T. W. Hall referred to the time +he Methodist Church foreign^ missions m the
•greaW teduced. They will be forced to W. D. Misener: IV. Howe Sound, to be when be was one along with Rev. j W lWc ,1 the.a.mount re-
fornd^t,' eteajfer macjtinery to the miners '^,^®hag; b^ninï five^eara ^ aifoough to ^ o^mtesSoned, «ur bretfcen, probationer to take tite re^onsibilit/1

of the long heels westward the traffic tl’ M ^ • ’ -a , of the college, but expressed himself ' cur StotormaJ greetings and to ask yioor year in four equal instalments, by ao>s
will not bear as high a freight rate, and St» t W. « r that nothing else than a. “desperate ef- , * 3’ * 9* aBd 12 ^ dating from
, “ ,, * “ dam*», one tb be Sent (R. 3. W.) ; ,R. J. fort». wauid avail ■ v ■ - |Ji.th stofon, of the 4fh International Ep the first’of June.

that will be adjusted in accordance witn: Irwin left without a station at bj| own Mr_ Gouge, of Nanaimo, went cfver ^yeintioq: .fo ineet dm Se- The financial question being di3poJ
railway policy. :< Rome of the difficùlties from the ppint of Affte Mr 1^9, Of the. appointment of a committee

i Wcsttoteeter District.—25. New West- vtewi of the officiate of the qltorteny f. (Sgd.|. ,BIS-HOP CKASTON. IRev:. Joseph ;Halk. Messrs. Curtis and
minster Central, .£,■ Watson, (one .to be boards with churches a tread strained M. E. Church. Cunningham) to draw up necessary m

the high protection and cheap dollar men' ^seàt), T. D... Pèafson,- Supt, R. ,Whit- te - the utmost-to meet theit esteting. lin- NW'Whatcom,: May 13th, 1897. pees, the resignation of Professor Wt*.
in this country may, if they will, learn tington, M. A.. B. Sc; 2ti. Sapperton, to bilities. ; , - . Xi»e positten of Columbia college was tington was the next issue to be r
something from the finBn^ini statement he supplied;. 27.d' West End, R. Wilkih- ; Rev. D. Miller enquired as to the ac-. ' the first business of tine afternoon, Hey. -with: When it was made.clear that uw

tA tk. -------------- M 38. Chinese Mission Westminster, : tnal amount required to be raised "to .S^vEby taking up t^e .discussion. -He acceptance of the resignation implied in
sunmiueo to tne House or ugpmens .yea-, Bower Eraser, Lui Vick Pang- 29i Lad- meet immédiate fclaitins, whether $5;O0O ! Misled the important pampas to what no sense a want of confidence, the w«
terday. The balance account-in the Brit- 'fier/X ' Robson; 30. Cioverdàle, be * only half that po6v as àftetrwards ; was,eontWPtpted^by (a), the forward was taken, and was virhiaUy nnammtns.
lsh budget shows a surplus revenue of $12,- supplied ; 31 Langley E Manual* 32 sta179^* -‘ ' « • j movements, spoken of by Dr.- Potts as A res.cdution was Introduced exprosin''
365 000 The national debt hat been re- Sumas. to be supplied- 33* Chilliwack ’ ^ev- Hr. Eby referred to *e plain,- nccessany to secure the promised finanti- appreciation of the services rendered

’ " j H White- 34 Oheam one to he'eent’ maiter of fact, hritiimeiticàl âBe, which1 «1 f(0(P. Mr, Massey pud .(h) merely Professor Whittington and of his
IQ A O 1- India»’Xfision ^®'«*«)ngly Insisted musit .beconsinferei | holding -the fort ... ;,fieh devotion in ccmneetion with the
SnMloarh LA Twnh flSf by practical men in a practical way,, be- i Mr. Ourtjte.-folio.wed' by stating -the am- lege. This was very wannlv carri .

crease of 5 per cent. And the chancellor pal ,of the Coauterzal^stitufo ’h?Ver *heme9elvea to,.be swayed (-unit the church, wvu(d neqmre to raise and the session adjourned.
.... - . . , . ... .. i , tne voQueetza institute, by jper- by their feelings, i to carry dn the çqljegg.. On re-assembling in the aflemon-,

of the Exchequer dwelt upon the increased; mission ofw the conference, principal C. , ^ Rev. J. A. Wood spoke a brief word i Mr. Nicholls cpHea altijenitilpn to the ne- other matters of -detail were dealt with 
prosperity shown by this statement,” Bng- College. . s, >, ’ on liehalf of the brethren of the interior cessaty of haying by-law» foir the govern- and the new board of directors fo- C -
tepd has" free tide and tfie. gold standard. Kamloops District.—36.Kamloops„JnO. ngission fiëJds, pledging both fields and *Ug of the directors, aûd limiting the umbia College elected.
Her working Deonle receive higher waves Robso6j B A-1 37- Thompson Rivesv'Jas. men, to do their foil share, and pay all, BPWto» .of. the board., Other brethren ; The canmMtee was as follows:

. 8 8 : Calvert; 38, Nicola, James Hi<*sr 39. the aseessmeato that were made of them, also spqfce on various phases of the mat-i Ministers—Revs. T. Crosbv r
than are-paid in any protectionist-country. Clfoton, James Turner: 40. Salmon- Arm. i Rev. W. W, Bear contested the right tar. , , , , v , ner. T. W. Hall. J. C. Spoor .1 H
In Europe. Without tariff barriers, she one to be sent;-41,, Reveistoke tj A ^ministeis. ^ make apy. such j A cOmnafinicaitina was reqti, makipg a: White, Joseph Hall, J F Betts X FI
Competes successfully with the cheaper la- Wood; 42. Golden, G. 'A. Smith; W En- «* W îheSr ; q^rteî-lyl Im^Ms ,%ry good suggestion fo commefooçate Green, C. M. , Tate, J. P, Bowèli. ' K
bor of France, Germany and italv and derby, W. L. Hall (J. E. Roi8faah, S**^»«**?a- D I < 4M Queen, by ratemg: Robson,. C.-Watson and .Q, S; Eby. D D.

- i -Snotkl! 44’V^wiAïii Qo,- ,t i TThmyiriin 4f‘ ‘‘Ak FoBLo vs'iuig R^v. Mr. Raer Dr. Wüson itiüds .for the college. - i._. Lay ip eR^-,T as. Cunnmeham Hon I)
Increases heir, enoruious exHtoi It, oWan' W E Moodv•' ^Rftîaiya the floor and made-the speech of the ,w$rkeOçeaçie4 naqirt 6t\ , 3Ld!iA'.Vn necr \
does not appear that a panacea for lack of (Ea'irviero) " one r»’ be Wf- -47' € venin«- 8®“”» over the ground, step by , rito hiftehi<X>à. Before1 X.-VkSSB- W Har-
prospertty to'to be found either in high Cariboo one-to be:s<mt ^ ^1 m ordy to arnfo at anrinteü^pt , ifottee appointed to bring fo a report ;ris,.MA,; .S G^agR, -DrS.'Cunis. Walter

v S y^oop, one^no -DW-BCPti . , ‘and mteltoible afimestetiMi. of. foe poti- !-t»Wrmg-the question: of wha* warr-re- Morris, J. Tntfle/T R -Pearson T f
tariffs or cheap dotiazm- England without; Bfiedan^,. Ç. tivn of dshilrs. As tie Spoke fW'ime other, inteed'-W fimmee-rAe college as going jahnsop'. S' M Ôkeâ G O Buchanan

-either, and wtthôSI” oné-qàaeter otii- nafo-: Ladnera(D: D; Bifks); oüe fo side, and as it Vterjytofo all else desira-j ,'ntotoengni-rq^ertedr. the vfleeult df ^hfeir .13. iR.'ÀsïiweÙ, E. Nmoils Â. E Rand'
ral advantages, does' befteT than we do.” 1 vbIe ^ «be fullest expression on all -work, add3tooaaJ ttiseussfon |r Tbp, conference adjourned it the iio.r

(one to be ;seni) f 5tv.Kpslb,e(l,. R^jPro- s-ties should be-bewtite-it is well in hn^ ifollw»d< d; The:grtot of -reewme-sdatioiis; ajt which, ihf aÂnhài leefore of tne Th - 
The Chilliwack Pn>grefts savs-'“tFn • ,F;A2>^>1(-.Sv.F-JMsddosX <*«e to summarize a few of to remarks, if-as folfowe: -a;..; logical t mon was due fo he "delivered

dsv nfi.mna ah T h t ' V AÆ; .^T^ew .he*V^r (qoe to nHe: went--b#çk»rfo tbsÀtKeption.;.efr.Jtee '- (l) That ÿ2é$5(> at^tbe minimum; will Key,' S.'.Clea ver, M Jl.. wae foe lecturer
^dpy aftemoop, sboçtly.beforç, the, clqse pf; be ?en$), J., Rp5«if<;;^4. <^ged ÿorks, institutif wh^ch was^J^ copfoaded, by , he .fo.xbe the.:ensutn$r jafid fo, say that his leefore which he.-
-thef.ppll, a large,, crowd, was standing upon dtif, fo^M .font ( ;5f)F^tis S<y4e: GV-y, fo he the Cbtoeretree Wfthotirffipÿ-^snlting- ..year fo actual, (figures siiowing, 'Blti" ‘‘EopCstos of Inspiration." délirer-
.the streets discussing the prospects of toe ; supjfiieii; 5ti! Lardenn. tniiiêctsuppliSd, ’..,>,lllbc J9* (“»• Sfovitiéè • or securing» 4how .the a.uni nias arrived at being ex- ed as it ivas without notes, was a wormy
.rival candtotes; wlien a Slight altercation! - î>istrict.-ri»7 Port Bitapsito, ^n*f,^ten!2,ilt" J'lfn .he p,L?t<‘‘i t0 ss-vw ' ,, r ‘Foi$-ja?ld h .foqrçe .of edification a d

^ ^ w,aonl To Omshv 5R Na as, R, : tr ' Bataehne». tbe consideratton,-. of - -the increasing ue-, u, Rifet-to, order, fo raise the, sum the, adig-M. m tent™», ravii.' ,,arose between -Mr.-Rdte^t-rniolnpson aha; ^ fofcé" seitf'6* fyft. reported year by year, in spite of ■tbiniteterf^ (rf1 fo6 .Conference give," their : Jâfhfât'.' 'Ône-result Ts ïik.dc
Mr; Walter BtoctohaWV # thé séuffle wfilch; E^sfogfoo^te Ae^foto-B1 Dueen 'Cha*- exprgbsiotis made in Cfipfer- pVrsoUal notes'for (a^ pw cent, of the be the"takf4 ^ afodies on
énsùéd Mr. Tbtop&irfoh. breaking ’hfs! -S' admWfoied amountjmid f^mfo^e^ saOarles; (b). ^ ly^Æ^^Sof the <
^between the kWe a'nd‘& & The! Skeena, W?k St  ̂ XT 1 EffelP'
Injured mao w^Uarti^o.ÿr. ^nder-}^ : /^“er the “S- rifofc, “g ( '° ^ .

soü^ ôflice, where Die limb was set.^ Leti H. éalfÿ.; tiorally),. wXça th^ ka4" iot .& ballanice’ Mër,.^Bfetefre' tafâing: fîii*; I v ■ *.b^rt7 vote of th#aak>
î£ riot b4 said that Chfllh<rack is backward‘ '/^ak ^n^af-Wtit^n on: t% report;, a réBohi-i feP '^fg WhTh
Ifl'Wri liriri enterprise. 11 to be .stip^lied* (>8.. ; ct^i&re^e. bad not bmôkeji' - llei timx' tb the ëffedt' ^tiüct the cotie-ge be; & a. vWor-<k Trh!.
it.-, -jinn--..: —■ -e--.» ji.. ^ i • --t ci - Japanese Mission, fo.be Supplied, .R,R. .spoke..ihi appréciative terms o- the high etnthmed was carried'; the qdeètiéà''kif: ,ar® ,a,s.

Seyerai Conserva tire 'npafiem have', B*aŸÎS teft.Wlfofiut'astatlouat hi# own «hoqU, of foie’ proïtoé. which' i^todtedl had'means'btihg'tfcH till'the; n & D Pcv It ,

tia e-eotitofe the moral-*»* thmr ‘Party;-of^foe cob- ^ quire to be mentioned: Tuesday alfte-l i & to^
,w very -much m niêed-of rrepeau-. Eor Coa- ! 'occupying, confod'erabre» » tinte i ffi,.W.PW%r>v>-ith. .wÿàt^wàe’ càlled: noon is reservpj^cf^ftvdiscussian: on *he tTnto^ 1,$f9*ldent °f

^Srÿÿ^^herei
" • ^ ; rlTniuinif mn i - andTjSy^cuc^.tà’ricee" wcté; ia-ay$ir being offered; by IRev. Rp. Betts. 1 ! referyncpx^^ie far

FORBOASTS 4 Hfyr :^tT\fxiP’R ; V " ^^9 ~ hot they shoùW let'go, watb; It- the occasion :<ot *be-publicreoep . 01
vW > ER^ tion axOBl^l Whïôh the discussion w%8r„tb they had," and bye arid bye" there would *tioa into fulll vconneetioBi of 6oW brwtth> !>^aP1Alton conferenoe^^ 4^9^ lnvi"

'Dongiass Arichibald1 Who was former ^^* to; the : fce a need for Aga&l :andi ten, Rev# A. M. Staatterii,. B.A., .{trans-, is*]'\
ly ^mioyed 'in' Inâià' in ' !fhe ’ B-ifikh ,of ^ -So^fohian College, agâfo he expiresised his sense Of the re-: ferred . fipom the-JSpva.getitia Confer-, ; WIted that foe bond qo.venng Mi.
itotéoteÆü seftfoe W who Nfw ^estfinster. > He sayv ,po: reason ijpfo*il>»ty. am} ; fe®ng . of difijdehce.' -cpce),. Rev. E.ifoody',.; Rev. James: *£* »«» bad been signed
San Premised t&Zntiy" profite to the i ■'t?y ^ 0$ (be conforence should As to the .qufotiô^ fis to whether the. Hicks and Rev.. Robert Wilkfoson, • • x w,lf Cn reso]v«^ tilat.1
East, where heW^w^owifed forecasts cha?^ ** H-- icoUege ShouH" continue, lfo maintafoedis-iAt tote morning’s session - when', the ** appo,nt^ *?
ànofoer ' to fiumtor A resolution at this point »Ve6oromend- ‘tlfof %. college ; «ifonîd’fire* pâÿ its. minutes were disposed of, the Rev. Dr. for the governance of tlm director
hemisphere great masses of ice inlV -fog the adoption Of rules Mmittog'the <***» héforè.apy .qpestiion, of further ëx- Carman took the chair, and the OoJuan ; committee.consisting of Rev. E. h 
AtoSStoSS time to-be allowed for disëâssto^as pease shtoid be fonsidered. The confer- bia College dteemtoto whs again taken *f -
The abnorfoàlhStto.SÆ bH“to ; bgwght forward, but- the eedéé ef-the ^ M ' mtetagTuTfia fo^on^mds '
to'solar conditions, wtidThe reptoeats i majority was fo: favoh of an'entirely *****■<» the question meet a»am at 9 a'm' on Mondaj'
have been ^ee6}ed sinpe'"iheimaximum" unrestricte* dismission. • • ' -"7(« M <? #.$?«(,*» *■.«SW,. ^ T^n
ptrioa of sun spots in I893 ,..r ?; - Rev. j. WHfetth tddk the'flfior as ffië »r i?** -^2.mon'
U.-J .'!■■ y • «nf And %„*. «rtvncat» nF thk'P(>sed « »% find in foe cities ey (8A350) required ,to be provided dnr
-, gmmm ',v''; ' —; _ "e' M tit «fo S Wfifo the high 6<?hoto;" Hé, aeked. wlfotK- ,ing the year to tun the college, was an
- .flBbsBr r 1 ®L ?*lt >;afi_wifo..fo.ac<¥pt ‘asseesmeat of 2 per cent, on mdnisterâ’

’ ’'Hjvl mm |4l] • atftS • ^hiifov? • VI ‘ . .1- ! tite^debf- ( salairies, and 8-per oeeit. cm the «noam' ■ VI' Cai '^ I I ofi. VmtoriA , followed .on eduess. Énially, having said all «her,- assessable for superannuation fund. An-
■ W ■ '■ "• H - j - ..ofrwajB. find^meaiis. „:Hc,, was to ;fie saiApractically ahâ etittcal.ly, ! .ythfo;,.alternative sulhmitted- fo- the ses-

r ■ • - '- ’■ :*nE-M^IT Pfospeefofoy, foe ; Concerning,th^'collège,' putting to pqidts sien cxn.Satufdtiy morning was a uniform
future than in the past. The conference paiiticinatiy. well,1 he cafne to the'ques tax .Qf, ten per dean, on the anaoun
was already burdened, and he eauld nut tl°fi of qtie.stions, >hat was to^è done? èesseble. fqr superanauaition fund. . 
adyufiate its coptinuance.; j,, li H^sfig^ted an, addltfon fo. the -refolu- | - It. warn décidai fo.consider ttie -Foreign
o M>. David Spencer took a - foiftefent *i°n , (Which,'wfis affor'w'^fds‘ moved1"àt i Missions'in the Conference, and the as- 
aid' strengthened hiev argument'rby -aètfe- fr-6 aa. fimehdëd}^ covering the , sessment in thait case_separaitely.
ference to -a-very- hopefnl- expression ,9tfi^'P°i»t as'foufov*.:! The discussioa* canvassed the queetilon
fbém the SicK-rèdfo «t He*?? Covetifale i .(v^sji' was on ail sides, thi? êiteatey part of the Con-
Watson concerning^foe coliW ' ‘» ii Pr;^nalresfo«hfohoq which'the dis-'I ference (Indu&é .-q-mkefs on previous 
: Mr.' S Okell ' of Victoria' catrii to. tnfifi^) (todeiT- »uch_ q fofiicV as, dAîV)- speaking.on one phase or another.: tewdsâasW^&smfrsjsssi fet'Sf'ÆW Wte&ltj6^5Sf8SSStS$
fo^fihâl- fhat^fh6 4^*traÇ|'6b'..*.|fâràre8 ^ev: 'Mr. .Betfo -fook otoctiôn 'fo : tâo»: eneonragAiglir fo thé morning eeefoona.

would be fo'ribtw rémark8>f thé pr/vionfi Speaker.-1 fojtewfog-'.fo the, wake, of: Mr. Geo. O.
supporting, : -, , t . #.$> fitid Was aficorded by flfie the chnir “right Buchanun, of Bfofoo, who-arrived on the
: Rey, Dj-.^Ebj; rose to,.lay that while fo>ejdy. . As to vhe. doltege havtife Wh »: second day <rf the Conference. Mr. 
ms symphthltis Were On*>he-‘ side trf rthe «foftiv tenriehed, a' Vh'Me yfor1» notice !|Buelian«n very kindiy offered his name

>rs?sr&.Mk «?
figures given in foe ieport, referrqd to i' ^ might ■] totiaton»tfert Hë 'rtrald WFTfir h}s
the sources of income and- .the cost- of W.cta^Sleèws Hé , church, loyaly dofos , part., Mr.

«wsÆœH*
that there wafi . a comstitoency and in 'of w foriUDonfemw-c; |SjiffirW®î«iS téssfejxz-æ&.'is'2s»£*3;2£Xff5

i
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way of putting the matter.
1st arid its party friends at Ottawa should 
consul (together and agree On 
mon ground of attack. In the meantime 
it is to be noted that outside of a'few 
partisan “soreheads” -no word of com
plaint is to be heard. » If there were any
thing radically wrong this» would not be 

the case.

some corn

ant! it
•nt i,

Uou*

: ' :• —-----------*--- «*’ ~
“COMPETITIVE POINTAS.”

Quoting the paragraph which recently 
juppear^dr in tht? Tnntis wrtii TBferenoe -to 
the freight nribes-dharged by the C. P. R 
fcetweeftMVictoria arid Aabcfoft, the Van 

. couver

to
y be* tv

World kindly furnishes the infor
mation- .that “Vancouver, Victoria, New 
Westminster and Nanaimo being compe
titive/ : »r common, points,», traneportaition 
rates, whether for freight Or passengers, 

mudh cheaper than they are from 
# pdiults where there is no enfiletition.” 

We hasten to assure the World that w« 
had some knowledge of the difference be
tween competitive and noncompetitive 
points, but we are, nevertheless, grateful 
for its volunteering the informaiticm in so 
polite' and gemtlemaniy >; fashion. We 
have also to remark that though 
Vancouver contemporary may feel able 
to: excuse the “great national highway- 
-ma.n’s” prohibitive rates on the plea ad
vanced', 'they are so greatly in excess 
of the Ordinary monopohist’s grab as to 
be quite worthy^of 'Special notice. The 
Canadian Pacific is an artist fo tins line, 
and its abilities well deserve more than

po danger, of j
five Canadian, manufacturers of mining ' 
machinery suffering 'through the tariff.

The Globe: “There is
i

;
on the

«re con-

; worih 

at tie
our

The New York World . observes: “Both
1

J^ilr

!
a mere passing mention. The World is 
an equally clever artist ini its own
iine, .for it gravely informs its
readers
the routs from
boo and condemns tbe route from the 
coast to Cariboo. Inasmuch as there 
would seem to be; no promise of profit 
in wilful lying on this subject, we must 
suppose that our Vancouver friend is
merely a victim of its own tricky • im
agination. Under the circumstances we 
feel impelled to condole with the World
lather than fifiti 'fault. '

vtrtffSa- m?

duced $37,420,000 during the year. The 
foreign trade wa» $3,690,000,000, an -in-

unsfl

that the Times favors 
Ashcroft to Casri-

;

r.i.i-

i ■ti

TUPPHRIAÿî RAGÉ.

El Sir Charles, i^tiPPÇr,. fold to followers; 

in the house, have warted a good, deal; 
of time»itto session m .declaration oyer 
the diamissala,Smm. the civil service: Tbf 
&ny person- -wbo >does-pot know- ,, ttej 
reconi » of these gentlemen, it might ap
pear that there -are behind their show: 
of indign'atiéh sSmë -foal - patriotism and 1 
regard for thé ‘défitritrÿ'S interests.' Those.; 
faditiito witS’ tW'hfettii-y ’of thé sfiedfis-1 
give Çorisêréttti^r'ko^éfinirieiits, howevëfo 
know thaf:'*|he'.,ïjise and fufy of the 
i1 uppç'r ,pajty, jure ‘|em pi hypocrisy: ; It; 
it a well vdntt|$ 'fact' ’that the iate'^ov-j. 

Aîtmpefo did afl.ifoppuld fo make partis-: 
*p« qpt. .of,.riyi};.fiei;vants; ,»n applicnfit:
,,foiT:»ny positif,.mu#,ill prderAo succeed- 
he known,a* j. a (‘«re^ker,: in,, the capae,” f 
and many who-had positions were toldi

!

O'l

n»-v

people tiaW Mir very%o8d ‘ éseffibltlicâ- ;

1

tions of the Tory methods in this line. 
Sir Charles Tapper and his followers 

fcflUW ifoWfofo-ettrWatiif they .-were: iaatlfc ; 
LattrieE «pyec^epfeoPfoce, foey would 
cause dhra^jysj ^y,,the feore, for every 

that has been ordered by it. Whatone
they can hope -4o--gaia. • by the hypocri
tical display they are making it is hard
tfo èbbbêâvéy. fü#Âh%S nïusV fééi that the 
peopleRknowiîJtoW JBlteriy bellow their 

' pretensions Rfoir described the:
Tupperian bluster very aptly when he 
said toe Tory leader -was bent on killing 
with artillery every fly he saw. What 

1 itotis&h^e ti>1 spënd1 hdùrfi ' and hours of 
|)’af!i!irllt?n'f8 time' In 1 discussing the dis-; 
ifiisant of fitdn who»'have either shown 
tftiewfoHve» 'to: be* focompetéet or td be :
:«ai. affiroted iiby ..»partisanship , that they »
.tiOutiUnet. be LruetodL,,. Even .the aboli- 
IjMP.iOf .a. uftei^.,office, excites Tupper!

.W-.dofifi,,? hufi, 'because it' 
me^s fine „ less -mw , fififice-holferJ 

- Surely some more: effective Battle cry,
■ MSnihiS-'SrWWfêfe diémiesals 

bëWc^éSafy iÉD glv'e'tife^Thbiterite 'party :
•tt (JfÜntoë’éï rigi$itfiiiliil,ldst‘iifodnd: --Tlie,

M’inifipeg --’ Free1' Pttefes, (B#cnseing the 
■ matter ftorn- a» iddeperident standpoint 
-isaye:.., “Cue rof the-ireeuR» of the dis- 
.ewsffom eo,;far„fot*.ewitive declaration 
.fo-xm at Jtoj fiead of tfie lcad-

■ thf alLthe,r |
66 .%•)

tatea by the exigencies of the public 
Bt'rv'ice and rixÿt oif mere' party patronage.
It W*a ÿood result,' 'd'ÿèû if 'in its actual 
WoiWtig,1 ’party forejbdice îhorè or less
'aiifodifonoiiMy"'fiSeAir^e34tiâ<me of the « . * ■ '■''fo •
‘«mnis*»t*l»fifffh6pa irtNMipârtyutneh; and B • _ ■■'-
tUeir-.jodgmeti-eiayid*,«xpeothd to have '■■■
baapjfoeAifoitfoyoraErfsAeie partir»- It was ■’ ■ IllfU

«wÿbriSMr iwfoc^ors. Rmt * ■

^ Sarsaparilla-;
jyfofoTrfortrtfoaOpaXrta Bjoodrirttsfi
Kofi’S -PillS bÏÏ^.a' a'S^

4*.f ; ii >b, «Ûv. w ;4Ïjl

■fîii

■I
THE SPIDER-GROWIN' 

INDUSTRY.

It is pointed out 1» Nature tha: 
mine h^rt'.fo the ideal country inn ' 
ail of qs seek but none of us find 
up a botje o-f crusted tuVe tm ■' 
cobwebs.And (Just, this outward 
il-le,sign.is taken as,
(tepee i' o£ age. We grie 
record, that the trust may ' 
Placed. A bulletin (No. 7) 
ion of entomology of Oie Un 
departmeni: jof’ agriculture s 
France, and. Pennsylvania 
has ’ rece-titiy sprung "uik .which r 
Of the fanning of .Spiders for tin- V 
of 'Stocking jmnè cellars, and thu- 

ng almost immediate coating > 
writs to ne v wipe botles, giving

Thi>

;

!
n,i vi>-

Made and Merit Maintains theconfldencs 
ot the people in Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Ifà 

' medicihe cbïès y ou when sick j if it makes 
wonderful cures everywhere, then béyond 
all qnestionAbet med icinepoasessee merit.

convm
■ve i|i

will1 >
I i \

MaHa
an

'

That is just the truth about Hood’s Sar
saparilla. We know It poeaesaee merit 
because It cures,’not once or twice or a 
hundred times, but' in thousands and' 
thousands of cases. We know it cures, 
absolutely, permanently, when all others 
fail to do any-good whatever. We repeat

the appearance Of great age 
tiy is carried on in a little Freti. 
làge !ù the department of Ueiv, 
kefir ;î‘hUfidelj>hia, where Epcirn ' 
is and Nephlla phimipes art- r.-i’.- 
larjfo quantities and sold to wine 
chants alt the rate of $10 per ,ul11' 
ThisApnJication of entomology t° 
trÿ fs'onç which will pot be highly 
ihebded." *’ .

i

v
1.

n,l

Aa patient wan fils Lenten mood.
. As any ntorf coulfi hope to make n 
flSbmlfht hâve ficept his tortlhide 
InBfoh Easter bille not come to sham
rmstek : A r MU

vrfW fÿMWÀ ' t. '
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Since 1887.

The

Wi"
The Queers Return to Lt 

Festivities Mapped O 
the Jubilee.

The Sultan of Turkey as i 
Emperor of OermanjH 

and Sporting Note

London, May lo.-The fed 
Queen Victoria passed m tl 
great impetus to the Jjj 
crowds which aasenlfiled wn 
Majesty drove out eti 
records in point erf nnmtoerej 
seems remarkably well anfi 
greatest interest in the pied 
ing raad* td'<celebrate her <ti
11 Her Majesty’s otitings wd 

fined to drives in the parkJ 
open landau with pOstiUfons j 
on either "tide off her carriàd 
down the Thames embankmd 
the city, and through Trafal 
L; aÿ market and other «trees 
frequent ed: During the driva 
wore dark specacles.

The drawing-room on TneJ 
Buckingham 'Palace was the 
]v attended. and most brilliad 
Queén hold since 1887. Coni 
custom» for years-past, Q6d 
not only received members d 
matic corps, but remained i 
tour receiving the general j 
the Americans presented, mi 
delight, weire personally reed 
Queen, and Her Majesty v.d 
gracious to Mrs. Hay, wife d 
fd States ambassador. Col J 
Miss- Hay. '

Thë festivities n apped out I 
have now received tlnee

sanction. 'They will begil 
20th, the date Of Her Maje 
s'on to thé throne sixty year 
a religions Service at Fiogd 
sor, the site of the mauscle 
to the memory of the Pm 
and the Queen’s mother, the 
ess ofKent. The Queen and 
ily will be "present. On the 1 
lowing, Jüne 21st, the court 
in semi-State to Txmdon. Tt 
there will "be a banquet at I 
Palace, in honor of the ro 
This wilt Ibé followed by a d 
members of "the diplomatic 
special envoys. On Tuesday. | 
the royal procession through I 
of London fivill be the great! 
fhe day. and will be followed 
luminntiea at night. On'Wedni 
23, there will be a garden 
Bnckin^fom Palace td which 
have bèëh invited. The con 
day, J une -24, will move in s 
Wjyd^r. ; Troops will lipe-d 
Faddittgton station. Her Ml 
leave the train at Sloogh and 
an escort, of life guards by wj 
to Windsor, taking this routi 
to enable-the boys at Eton pd 
to receive Her Majesty, u 
there Will be another royal ba

3

time at Windsor Castle, and 
day there" will take place s. m 
at Spithead, which the Que< 
attend, much to the regret o: 
especially as Her Majesty 
the Duke of Connaught’s 
troops at Aldershot on June !

The Sultan 'Of Turkey is nc 
Emperor William of Germany 
er of telegrams and as a pat! 
Aibdul Hamid sent a dispatc 
dent Faure expressing svm 
the families of the victims of 
bazaar fire, and the Sultan h 
siinoted Edhem Pasha, the Tl 
mander in Thessaly, to ta 
care of the works of antiquitj 
und prevent his soldiers from 
damage to them. The Turk: 
was further instructed to c 
valuable articles immediate! 
museum at Constantinople. 1 

Turkey Wili' send his son. 1 
Selim Effendf fo represent 1 
Queen’s jubiMj If His Maji 
eut this intention R is more 
there will be-fome exciting set 
fhe procession through the 
London. Ijiberal newspaper 
ru?8 a* thef suggestion, and 
-hronide protests against th< 

rien of the Queen’s peaceful 
>ne presence of a represent 
murderer.”

*Jetther the Aisa uor the 
ïii“ toil in the earlier regatta j 
" “ham’s Meteor will be the 
'‘"foative of the big boats.

The sensation of the week 
c-rcka has been the wonder 
tlayed <by the Indian Prince 
P- at Lords on Thursday, vM 
-W runs against some of the 
t,rs in England. He was at 
tor four hours and twenty fo 

The Prince of Wales has] 
during the week. His visit toi 
ricne.at H award en with the 1 
''ales and Princess Victoria j 
“.rifocted much approved comJ 
aiïî®f Trio ce of Wales to] 
fights a turan^t among thj

end «
'rl,am^fed and fined.

Duke of Marlborough 
jforied chancellor of the

usB—

occurring between t 
gowns,” many of both

sum ever paid a

1 nrm ^foit season. He v 
Offered A Similar fee
- mr*° Patel to sing three s

fotoep concert.
Sir- * Jî*^ f»r the fire* pr 
bra hfthïr SnU,rsfrs ballet 
da* been definitely fixe,! 
jR The title of the

‘dtorin and Merrie Engl 
\* Is most rinhornl

In» «^Ml" Rot)toh^ wfil offer fn 
L^ w't**0® original

work r^i ^ McÀrthnr an 
saitfikm Nelnon, puhlUheti

su

mai

ik_.-
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TI E VICTOKJA TIMES, TUESDAY, MAY 18. 1897. 3
| THE JUBILEE CONTINGENT.

! Preparation» Are Made for the Recep- 

tioo at Quebec. *

t

1 «kmi rssifsra cnc„ i
SX \ AU) AMERICANS sfjss MISMANAGEMENT | gprævuus: •• srs-issiSKSsa-s • ._ _ _  Jairswsftsasas- «rz^”\ïxezdbs-db2£ “ iPtj^#;dl& &st%zxzz&•üSrttesiiSMMSSlIS > >>> "‘“" •i fïÆ^±ia .,. «ëfegàa»*»--Jîv'l .«« | ’ tony. '-ZM*-. .•«u'iwja.,; ,« :> • -. . ■ »■'. vîioc >ui,« *£«£*• ^MJg..^»PlSS^^qil^m’»Jgÿ!, !*» e»xn<w ridl$SleW$fpl^ksb »ui ! :i.stVr£r’ »vfai8,«ofk^t ap*.*eneSitteti.At-

‘2û; t:IE: sjwsriafars - m vrsrssggdEi ^s^.mœra-5*» «sL,ïïï*a
rsïrsiîrtï SUSSS?*” gteMyss&as «“trtSST0* rMirLs'^tru:
ins, made a remarkable speech on na- 1 . laize sZ-tton^f'to*1»111” at*!£lee fr°? R , v ' , fare and maititenance of the country ra
tional and state polities. After'com- —-------- SnLntlT™ ft**’ ^1CÛ _________ ’ steadof merely creating ^
mentiug on the failure of promised pros- ^ „ . . .. __ . _ . Æ Taf 15 Ixhe ,u P°H8tand missionaire, and adding to the
périt y to appeaV in consequence of Pres- o ution Carrying Into Effect Freed- tbis ^ of the Associated P^8 is re- Some Speculation as to the Reason of 1 th df China by employing cheap 

: ident McKSnleyV election, Mr. Wan-v j dent s Message Passed Senate liably informed that during the past, Ptemier‘Hardy’s Presence at ; Chinese labor, then all will be well. If 
j maker said that tbe low state to which j Without Division. week a definite understanding was ^r- Ttnmrotor, n.„i. i at ! b? ™1.11 make tW® country—which is one
tne political religion of the nation was 1 ' fected by which the mbiueu of Gk?r- Dominion Capital. , of ti e fairest on God’s earth-the

| brought by unscrupulous bosses must .. r. .-re many, France ànd Russia will soôn _______ ( wealthiest, because the happiest. If he
; eventually result in a new party. j reach a solution of the Egyptian and ; will develop our resources so that the

i m iv Vi —The few days which j "C* t-c—; —r- > | Washington, May 17.—The president Transvaal questions, and this will be 1 ntt lXr 17 T, . ‘ ! w?a*tk accruing from that development

« ri:u =rx thf RlFTF MATffl XT •* ***• m roasa ides■M^j&sb&sa&iarjgigJsaageg.^«r«-r -tsar H»i:,n£' KirLE MMUt ~«* »-.«~« ». ■^tux&.Ti&'ssr. iSÆaï i
dr0'e , ' ,mlK.rs. Tto Queen -------------- . . . . tatives of the United States:, Britem in the meanwhile predpifcafi-s of tke house thîs afternoon. They find to a condition of slavery ; if he would

11 1 w,.|; sud takes the ■:,i ' ;• - 1 “Official information from our consuls matters in- which case she will encoeh- that therehas been the grossest misman- ; rather see settlements grow up with-a
tlie preparations be- Rusuifc of the Shoot in the Cities in Cuba establishes the fact that a large *er . e ®*hsd open hostility of the three a8ement in this large public institution, purely European ; race, with i smiling 

greatest intent» ^ her diamond juh- of the Dominion ; on v i, number of American citiaens in the The idtimate objetit ^ recommend that tW services of Jas. j homesteads, instead of leagues of
mg madt to ■ , Hahirdav -, Mand are in a State of deetftutlcia. s#f- 1,16 ia force the'evaeuk- «• Metcalfe warden; WriHaan SulHvan,l peopled sod walled in with charters
ikf. M _n,s optings were not con- SatWfiay. ...... ^ J°n. °f &*»*• ?* nulifleation of the deputy warden; Patrick O’Donnell, against God and man, let him come, and

Ma,^ dm park, but in an _L_^ • *v ' - v': »f 188».and to put storekeeper and N. P. Wood, assistai , let it be soon, for that is'the soi
it0 iti, With postillions and «inerry * . ’ parhcnlariy to the rural district in the the.Transysal ugan a perfectly indepenu- storekeeper, be dispensed with; and that 1 capitalist we want 15 develop the re-

li en fDd;«Me of her carriage she dtot? Vinennwor Ttefoated w ; internal âBd eastern part. Agn<3}ltnr»l ^ ^hs. prance, m the settiMnent ,»f James Devlin, engineer and James C. !’Sources of this country. -
"." " ^ Thames embankment almoet to 7“c»W9r defeated by New West- ; classes have been, forced, frpm their Greece, will per- Weir, steward, be summarily dismissed; AvBRITÏSH WORKMAN.

in and through Trafalgàr" 8quâre, nunster hi PiMt Lacrosse Match .farms to the nearest towns, where they t u?’ i a^ »at Or. Strange, the present sur- —-------------
il iv market and other streets not often , of the Year. ' ate now without money or work. The tmînitato the contra* ?lrTent ot puM?c,j «««“, be retired on account of age. FIGHTJNG. CPNTXNDES.

■~—r- ■■■ -sa, w t.,1.^
n„, dntwing-room on Tuesday last at ... . .: . | dlÈ**8ed> -rfig S&S*foFaSdlm! Hon. Mr. Mulock stated ih the houke Powers Itequesf an Armistice.' '

kinshaiu Palace was the tiost large- The first league m»Wh. of tbe Cana- ablft W refeve them, and are altogether t^lTnÆ 1^' that to 1895 an Order in Council _ , ^
tt ended, and most brilliant vrfnch the Military Rifle Association .was shot- powerless, to aid our citizens. dure,are understood to ha^e^irJd^fwas passed »iving a ^visional aUSw- Oonstantmople, May *7.-The governor

hold since 1887. Contrary to her ^ Saturday throughout' the Dominion. “The latest report of ConsobGanerhi penal-approval and the cabinet crises is i*,w^1f^o mail clerks m Manitoba, but fv™! telegraph® that the Turkish
(iioom for years past. Queen _ Virtotia V ictotia, <m account ,of the inspection of Lee estimated that six to eight hundred considered to have «mm. adjiietedfdr the #e British Colnihtia. clerks were exclud- \g%%L
n.t only received members of;the-diplo- the Fifth - Regiment,  ̂sgant^d.per- Americans are without means of support, time. Inrthe diet the t^isiprd^, No representations:
:n;uic corps, but remained for over an mission to>h<mt next Sstou^ay. Here , ^ him1 that provisions wifi violent opposition owing to'-the-agreb- l** ™^,,the department befo® .thaj! g^at losse^ atid dâlbd^ ^e ° vŒ
},Mir receiving the general eçpwd* All are the results of last Saturday s shoots -, -, , wf .v :v ment reached between the emtoeror and change of government for the Kfitisn fx-^0 > w aisroagedtne GreekI,. Americans presented, much to-th* as far as reived: V , ' V ^ ^ ; the. éSSg&g?.gSL S £ Cblumhiu-c^bUt there have^™ I V 2t£.SSS«^L

liirlir. were personaUy rev-eived-by_ the Alberto. R. A. Ghlgaxj1, Mfartmi ritfe =: To that end I recommend that con- ciety, by which Duke Albrecht of M^k- British Columbia members Since j ing rot 't^L^duito^ab^^e
mid Her Majesty was especially score, 629. ' : . gress inake- a» appropriation of- not less Jenbur* the cresident of th»,t ommim. that tiuiié bv ■ '•: ' i; <.*.. ■ sae>;ae»nanit8 above the Ntow^,

Mrs. Hay, -nip: oi thb «jnit- 77^ Ba^lioii, DMdaS. OM,, tbaâ, than $50;000 to be Immediately avâiWMfe lion, at ^ie annual meeting On Jmie.Mth discipline, redube cost and restore good Constnntinop^^May " 17,-^«»esenta-
“ ambassador, » . I ^y, Marhri, swre ^5; 2nd ^ârtinfswre, for use under the direction of the seeire- at Munich, will pas» a . .resoiètiqn to order in the.-institution. ■ tives of the powera yestewlavdrew ud

«ay. ... 710; 3k1 Martini 737r5thj0,toen) Mar- ^ ^ ^ , lf nnch -a thorough agitation thrwgout Hou. David Mills, in an interview, ex- a ToW whfch^wüUto

The fVS,mt,PS “It> desirable that:a part of the sum ***■?**' ^^'«‘•.oitiCal nature of Euro-i Turkish' government *® S06n -to' otite’ of
They ^ teg^ -on June; menSarM, S ' .Which may be > appropriated by caress ^ ^

the date of Her Majesty’"® accès- Battleford, R. 'fvBaMfefottf,' N.W’iT., should, in the discretion of the secretary a navy two-thMs th» siK of tha^of def^-e^fnv VîrtÜri» not „T^
' !lr’ 'is seürfw \mSSS t^,aminS0tteatil 8^tC-.' CSI: ?f state, also be used for Thq transporta- France Mass meetings >* this pur- ’fée, sVjb^ànd CharlotMo wn ThhS 11 ^ons, tmt merely repeats the request

rehgi-vis service at r og , ’ team, SOL • ^ tibn of American citizens who, desiring Pose, «till be organized everywhere. The building th^ CroW’s Nest Rail wav or i an artifistiee, and declares àhf the poW-
'if« .f‘ lîTpnLe 5 lé S™, MltoiSê'S”'-1 ' to MÏO to the VpiM suia! are wti. S« “ite »S7tï7 S ittotic .er.ic,-1 «*-m •“* ■””*,«35*'*

ill be present. On the Monday fb.- Vaneouvei- team No.'*9, 059; hehnUNo • - “inw^Htive Maiision Mav 17tii ” L ^ fligh treason trial In the- Imperial ^ - Fal;$*x* ,f - Kt ’ shortlv after noon- toidaV*™*6"
.Tune 21st; the Court will move 10, 546: teiiri NbV It, 319; teatn N<f.’ l!?. I -d ''court, at. Leipsüc this week teoàghTout The latest reports from Quebec give; ***? t®^.

. -n i-s-ate to Letidon. That evening 246. Westminster teaffis.Nqs. .T'apd'S' 'Washington,-D.C., May 17.--vThe sen- 4 hmmber pf- «tartting ÿevetotitito. De- bibb of "a inSjcrrity in GaSpe; TheAthens May 17-tA
iii'-re will bo a banquet at Bûckinghatii made 385 sind 539 fespèctivêlyi1 - p.tc committee on foreign relations de- P'd.^aséef. Meitieekc-, e-f: the antiHerv bf vote is to be reObunted by the retnrnmfe11 I3,e® rfv^nsmntme, dated ....
1’il r. in honor of the royal guests. -, .-.■ • ddod to-day to report a resolutitm car- Métz.‘ was shown toiiaveix-eu tor years officer on the;.25th Inst. Premier Flynn * T,^9,
Th;- will be followed by a reception for: LACB08«B. . . Irving-into effect the president’s message !>«••« <*h»se eomn-ction with FfeniCh ;has ll!,d an. interview with the Lientea- a ' ’ut 'W.tHtO have appeared. ,8W of

■■•rs of the diplomatic cCrps ^rd " VaN&)LWE^ ^A^N. ' i'KSto S'.Be Stitov Sri alKl «PecSaliy with the French aa«5overrior:, He. will probably resign 1 fe°+k®8’ the, attack WouiA 'tie^aP-
il envoys. On' Tnestlay. Jutfc 22nd, ", . , ' - '.À 4KAnox , , ‘ 3 ? V*?. police commissdonte-r Ismert and a -00a 1 before the end of the week. Lavollèttë, ' I 9“^™% directed against thtt tt»o wf*|W,

nl piocession through thé streets Thesemor laeross league opened this pmtang $50,090 rfor the rdief. of desfi- denies named Hanpe, of 'Muntigireto formerly lefcistttive’ codncillbr resigned | bnt especially the left wing of tile G*et$k
London .trill Be-tite greaf feâttthé of: season’s sériés of matches on Saturday tute-Americans -in Ooba. It passed the whom. Xiëiricke miM ail sorts of va 1 liable his seat in- that body two months ego,i' <6r'ees- . /}V' : pi
day. and Will be followed'W,Aid 11- afternoon at’ New - Westminster,* Whén gpciàte Without a 'division.’' ; v » - ; nisttsSatÿ' such as new types of shell's, and Dr. Gutmapd of Langueuil was an-; Another dispatch " from ,the - .OceSteU

-ion- at night. On Wédnesday, Jjtne the Vancouver and Westminster teams . - . i . -w : fusfisand birllets Used with the mew rifles from March .27 ‘ . ! Prince,da ted noun, saysiithe .TurksSeto
■re will be a Varde», party /at game m which the home tfeàiti-'did,>Ui -vx-y W itTAnt W I A IDC : aud.hists,of the plaid» ft* equipment and Halifax' May 17—The steamer Diana them .advancing about four and a,hi

td which thousands the, playing,- the ÿâncotfvér team Wre: II' W|j|t I" Il l‘âr P LI l|tX mol^izaition, MeiUecke made enough which will Cary the Canadian" govern- .mil69 distant. .... ... ■.
-n invited. The éou-t-on Thiirs- héatén by a scorè'of (five goals to.,V“r " v/llLl/ ül l flillu mean® to' retime' recently which will carry the Canadian govern- Immediately aft^, ,ojl .this.jÉfc-

^‘iie'SL wJH move In semi^fe to The poor gan^e PUif n^ .to;;thf;.Vatoiu- ^ , diere yesterdqg^an* will be provisioned *ti patch M. Italli, Jhejfcggjfer, bartetied to
^Trqot^ will Aflfc’-Qih 1?W to ; ventes is accounted, for by .fhe.j^ici that , ; I.ot rascality. He Vrad sentendeil to cnee. . the foreign legations, visiting each in

Pi-ti ngton station. Her Majesty will sjx of their best regular^ players were rnv-_w-~ri-_4.:„„T,\f„i PintHmr ' Jf#**8 Ç®*? ’four months hard labor , s Ù', '------------- ------- ■' turn.
leave the train at Slough and drivé With to g0 with them to New West-; Three-^OBtinetital Powers Plotting with loss of civil honors fier--ten ÿé«re.

• wort of life guards by. way .of Et.-iu niinster, and in ceuoequeuce they -Were . Against British. Influence ! F F^btration of Manufacturers lias
Windsor, tokiug tMs roufe ill dtdér obljgéd to p, ^ reserve players- It in Africa. V.. 1 mjû"

• i mlc the boys at Eton public school New Westminster’s gum»-from -the .. Hifr Bf®^’ warn"
t ^eivd^Her Jfe-jesty. Oh ^d^ time the-ball-was faced uhtil the hail ; — ■ • !

will be aAothef royal banquet, this , . A . i i/iik»deiptoa museiim. They airgue tfli&t
at N^ndsor Castle, and1 911 £atm> of time, and had It not been for the . . < !•»■ view oif^tlie Dingily bdS, Ametiçai»

dav .here will take pW a naval review f°od defence game Of the Vancouver Ctormaay 8 Naval Scheme-Cowardly rmer^y wish to imitate, German mo|eE 
a S[,irhead, whidi the Quetm will not te*m they wCmId have b^tea them even .. Prendunèn—Another Irish The Steerage rates from Settin to N<w
att»-ii.l. much to the regtet of the navy, worse tban they did. Those who man- Land Commission lork have been raised to 1,239 mark».

as Her Mâjésiy will attend aged to get the ball betwen tfie flags loana commission. Mi^. Edith Dhnquart, ah Anieriicah
the Duke of Connaught's review of for Vancouver were McGuire and_.Wil- , ‘ ’/ ;t: Borenness, connmltted snietde ait Weds-

at Aldershot on June 29th. Sams, while C- Pbele, Jdisier atid Ryail ’ ’ ' 4 1 hade*,-on Wednesday. «►>- shooting her-
rh< Sultan of Turkey is now rivallihg did the scoring for News Westminster, ; ./self through rthè bead. Tthe motive for

Etrip-ror William of Germany as a send- Peele scoring three goals. London, May 15. There is ehorus-o£ t^.*eM^s«ruieti<)ei:«lA.'»iip|ioeed.teÿ>rlte-tiie
-1-crams and às a patron of irts. NEXT MONDAY’S MATCH - denunaations from the^Libe^land Na- failure of a bank in America where sh -
Humid sent a dispatch to Presi- - *WWA1B tionahst press at the announcement. i;ept:her savings.
- Hire cxnressir» svmpathv With It has bee» decided to hold the- senior made yesterday evening by the Chief j Paris, May 15.—There are imdiieatioins
ivr. , 0f the victims "of the charity lacrosse match, Victoria ys. ^Vancouver, : Secretary for Ireltod, Mr. Balfour, that of the possibility of serious trouble be- 
i und the Sultan has now in- at the Caledonia Park on Monday ne^t a royal commission will be appointed to tween Fran»* and Mcmocco,,owing ti> the 

A F.r m Pasha the Turkish com- at 3 o’clock. Vancou ver will strengthen I inquire into the Workings of the Irish .nwmeôoaà of Morocco tribesmen >to At- 
Thessaly’ to t»ke especial their team to try. and redeem them- |hmd commission. The members of the genan territory. These /Moore, it ap- 

■f the works of antiquity of Greece selves after their defeat at Westminster oppe^ition accuse the government of peare, reccntiy revoBted against the an- 
pr-v.-nr his soldiers from doing any om-Saturday last. Victoria will also making an attempt to intimidate the thonty of tht governor of Odida, a town 

'".u- ti, them. The Turkish general place a strong team in the field. sdhwommismoners against reducing ^ar the French frontier, and- on TW
' -' h r j-.structed to dispa Vh all ------------ rents, and declare that the new comms- day the i^urgente attempt^ to seaze *e
u,. ,,,1*,. Ua .Vo sion is appointed solely m the landlords Algenan vtUunge. Tbe Most new® from

f (v.ti^nnitSmmlo The Win CBICKKT. / t interest, and that it will be expected to the scene of . tbe disturhamoe is that a
"I Turk. V Wilt send his^m Mehemm >,i VICTORIA WINS. ' j recommend relief for the landlords. j column of the Feench cavalry is beihg
s =.. nffcmli to represent him at the The Victoria Cricket Club defeated a * is reported that tbg British cruiser ! “«f*d '« ^ ***** «f Movocco, and
'."'"•H- jubilee.l If His Majesty carries team from H.M.S. Oomus on Saturday ; Po".erful‘ ”ald ^ be the la«*f ̂ lh

ytmtiAh u îo Nîl^Ut 0r*^nAnn „+ «wintiriu w Iin W world, will shortly be toot on a oî lwaUletir», with several field pieces,I ....... illf y afternoon a* the <3aied^ ?n lfu11 power run to New York and back.: have been ordered to hoid' themselves in
‘ " l ' of a 8COr?r-rf 96 as against 54 by the sail- ,ln emulation ^ ,he run of the United . readiness to leave Oran, the port of-.-

V? ? r-. f or8‘ Victoria winmng the toss elected states cruiser Columbia. / j gsoa nearest Morocco. A rumor is also
i.iberal newspapers are far- to take the field, and the visitors went The parliamentary committee which 1-in circulation to the effect that a squad-

■ suggestion, axrf the Dai,y to the wickets. With the exception of has been inquiring into the Transvaal I ran of Arabdan cave Iky on the French , .. , h. . .. H ti,
P iu i tests^ against the deseera- j_,aWj who played first-class cricket, add 'mid i8 expected to conclude the first frontier service, ha® been surprised by1 **■ rtmt an large bjock .which to
" jeetn s peactfj] festival by wbo scored 17 runs, not out, and A. C. part of its inquiry during the course of the Moors near Maghenta, who fired eev- the least, u cm 80 Î3,. -9 *
iw( of a representative of :« penowe6j wbo wag not retired until he two more sittings, when an interim report eral volleys at them, potting 30 hors de ,-]ü- ?_ . t- it is in eood

had scored 1& the bowling was too may be submitted. The members of the , combat The commander of the Arabian / - ’ „ ™vlin- ri,™-, to those
much for them. The bowling of Gooch, committee hope to finish the whole in- | «avatar was wounded. ^ |Ti ,4..;™
for Victoria, was very good. He got six quiry this session. . I Dvùex htay 15-The-remain® of the “ ^ whThas just return-
widkets for 19 runs. Tÿe took two wick- At the annual meeting of the Iron and j ^te Bu*ess d Alencon, one of the vie- f . fnom Union, where he has staked out
ets for one run and U C. Barff two for Steel Institute this week American com: , tuns of the Paris chanty bazaar fire ar- “ the wwds are

Victoria on going to the wicket petition was one of the chief points of ! rived here Way, accompanied .by 250 “ craJ **** T ®
showJt^Veÿ wtre ££*ini discussion. President Pritchard Martin SL£ r&ÛX £&

of practice. The highest score was made !,po]t.e *c eno™OU8 <«tput °f the e qther members of the house of Del down several samples, * which are now
by Hon. C. E. Pooley, who after a good | leading American steel works and Point- Tbe Austrian Stoanish and Brit being assayed at the government assay

. oq „„„ L.„ „„ „ v, led out that the Americans were out-dis- leans, l'ne Austrian, bpamsn and Brit- th<> «amnles1*?^ i f : t tancing the British in the uses of steel, mh ambassadors also accompniled the.re- S ft^VhXf XLIot K^re-
, bowled by Orowlery and J. B, Ashley, The majortty ot the newspapers, led nuns. The body was met at the railroad hLhi^^ms^a^JTT'Lti of na-
who was caught and bowled by Luard, by the Times, are favorable to Lord sttion by the clergy and the municipal as hiChms^O ro the
-after getting 27 runs placed -on the Dunraven’s motion, made in tbe house of authorities, who escorted .the castet to "tw tL &m ite -

“s*.;rspjsrsrR- rfrassrtsss F3^sL,-^,5r^,,f-s
population of India. The Archbishop of prince® were admitted. wjfion. x
SnSâr'.ffi'nSi Xltiou6^ “6” you are engaged ffi relief work am- WANTED—OAPITAL.

It » one the flood victims?” To the Editor: “It is capital we want
nmrai side of the question, admitted the .,Tei> t Bpent gome time doing what 1 |B this country.” The man on the street 
necessity for an inquiry. The Earl of could do to, make their lot more endur-1 kag reneated that statement so often 
Orvdow. parliamentary secretary for the ,hie.” t Ïk!X+w V hHsckneved and I
Indian office, asked Lord Dunraven, who “And Is the suffering as great as the ! tbatM jf getting a bit hackn y > 
is also a Conservative, not to press the proas dispatches indicate!” would like him to “sing me another
motion, as the government thought the greater. The destitution of some song.” Those patriotic individuals, who
new measure# which would be immed- °' th/*e People Is simply not to be des- so unselfishly desire to develop the coun-
iatelyla^ bold upon a draft of the S^hV™ of $£ Zn try’a resoiVrc®8 and t,he arafi?”
cantonment regulations from the vtee- been for three days on the roof of*a for themsdfves at the same time, might 

Toy of Iu-lia, the Bari of Elgin, would partially submerged barn without a drink.” bestow a little, just a little, considera-
znost likely attain the object desired. The ----------------- i----------  tion up on the question of labor. The
debate will be resumed on Monday. Mrs, Newed—Was I nervous, dear, dur- white workmen of this province are not

The inquiry into the fire at the charity lug the ceremony! an uneducated class, and while they ful-
bszaar, Paris, on May 4th last has héen _ MU» Spltegirl—Wril. a trifle .at first dart- [ reccgniae the riglits of capital, they 
followed with the most keen interest in l"g, bnt not after William had said yea. reeegniie also that only under certain 
aristocratic circles at the French capital ....T conditions sen it do them much good,TWa has been ̂ especially ^ the case witif forThoy of *0 ymrT »°methlng w^e“r!“ ma, do for that ever-ln-
the evidence throwing light upon the gales map—Slipper counter down in eec- creasing army of small men with big 
cowardly conduct of ninny of, the m- n. ond aisle, turn to your right “mlnee ” and mining propoaitkma—ready
The examining judge. Mr Beybike. mlr.- ---------- ,------- ---------- f for omioitatlon with “active” and “dlae-utely investigated the circumstances, and “Hew do yon stand on the Irrepressible iTe’^^aree. They tell ns about~Ihe 
it is asserted that the name* of several financial question, Ghumpley?” j ohean Cbfnfcscmen gnilty of brntal cowardice are “Bwry old man, but I can’t spare you 7^,tby11c?pltVU*th“th „?thnnth!E» 
known and that they will nevef agttin ■ e"‘ to-day.” . tabor aU in one breath, without bring
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meCOPPER THIS TIME!

A Very Rich Find Native Copper 
Near Union.

Lamia. Thessaly; 4:2ff p.m.—Fighting is 
.in progress all along the lines. ! '

London, May 17.—Tbe demands whWh 
Turkey has made have had an ImpressteA 
oil the Stock Exchange hère. Priées nafte 
fallen in all departments, revelling e Mkf 
that political compllcattona of a serious 
character. may supervene.

•St. Petersburg, May 17.—Tbe newspapers 
of this city .protest vigorously against the 
“excessive- and unaccountable” eqndi.tlggjg 
which Turkey demands as the, price «jp 
peace with Greece. The Novo Vreeojyg 
says that In the case of Turkey’s insistence 

the vicinity wfl® staked out. A, sample the powers will have to take practical mea- 
of the rock was .'brought down by the sures. " ’ ’
at earner l.lty of Nanaimo. It is a piece
(it porptiyritie rock, and carried a large legation to-day received a dispatch from 
quantity of red oxide of copper. Native 
copper is plainly, to be seen standing out 
to lump® from the rock. The copper 
hard, and in all probabiiity gold or silver 
will, be found, associated. The rock will 
be. easily concenitrated, as the copper is 
in good shape to be saved. ^snaily
Whem finds of copper are made the metai 
is tout'd in large and almost solid blocks,' 
and it is all but impossible to work lit 
profitably when the metal is found in 
that condition. If a shot is put in it 
goes off as if it were placed m a cannon, 
without breaking, up the surrounding ore.
The only way to deal with it would be

V

1

The people of Union are greatly ex
cited over ti rich diBcoVeey of natlv» 
copper within a eoupk1 of miles from the 
city. Some workmen were engaged "n 
doing some work on the. waterworks 
-and while Wasting ou* -soàse iof-the eock 
thej- accidently cause across a well de
fined lodge of naitive popper. • Before 
long every available jnece of land in

Tf-
time

1
1 ’ • t |1"U. »r,;;

l iiM.
i, Ij

;|iI-
;

-A-:,' Iih
l,-W 1 ’London, May 17.—Ofllcial of ttie Greek i

Athens officially announcing the cessation 
of hostilities'throughout Epirus. 1Fti.ahflf-r 
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QUEBEC’S MINISTRY iiwn.s

Ii0
i f
! iLikely That Flynn Will Resign This 

Week and Marchand be Sent 
for to form a Cabinet. x 'il i

ijtIf1,Premier-Elect Finds the Selection of 
a Tieasnrer a Bather Dif- 

Mcult Problem. M
!

X the Ai:sa nor the Britannia 
■ the earlier regatta. * Emperor 
Meteor will be the sole repro

of the big boats.
1 '“■nsation of the week in sporting 

’ * has been the wonderful cricket 
'-d hy the Indian Prince Ranjitsioh- 
u Lords on Thursday, when he made 
’ ™ns against some of the best bowl- 

- in England. He was at the wicket 
r four hours and twenty minutes.

<■ Prince of Wales has been

W
Montreal, May IT,—It Is understood that 

the Quebec ministry will resign this week, 
and Marchand will be Immediately sent for 
to form a cabinet. The Liberal leader has 
been In close consultation for some days 
with hie most prominent followers, and the 
cabinet elate ’is understood tf be almost 
completed. The most difficult prphlem 
facing Marchand Is whom to select f«r the 
treasurers hip. For this Important position 
In the cabinet there are three aspirants— 
G. W. Stephens and Robert Blckerdlke, of 
Montreal, and Bhehyn, of Quebec.

Stephens would male a good treasurer, 
but unfortunately, he la not persona grata 
with the French-Canadlan members "ef the 
legislature. Bhehyn was the treaatp^r in 
the Mercier regime, and did not make a 
great success of the province's finances. 
Blckerdlke appears to be the most likely 
person for the position. He Is sue of 
Montreal's leading business men and ex- 
president of the Board of Trade. Be le a 
man of soused training and experience, and 
should make « capable treasurer. Blcker
dlke, howefter, is not yet confirmed In hie

i KS.
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n:. ousv
- *h“ week. His visit, to Mr. Glad- 

1 at Hawardeii with the Princess of 
1 ' atid Princess Victoria on Monday 
r "ed much approved comment. The 

' f Prince of Wales to Oxford
m a tumult among the students; - 

s occurring between the “towns” 
-owns," many of both parties be- 

''rested and fined.
n"ke of Marlborough baa been 

chancellor of tbe Primrose

■■ 11

j f. I! 1t ,
I A,

g-HB G VN •
24TH SHOOT.

A special meeting ot the Victoria Gun 
Club will be .hejd at the dob rooms 
Tuesday (to-morrow) evening top eow&idcr 
the ttrrangesmnts for the 24th May shoct. 
As a team from Vancouver is riepected 
all those who are interested in trap
shooting are «queried to attend and ex
press their views in regard» to the pro
gramme. F

n )
?
»]

L.
Ti„. nsum ever paid a pianist ;n 

'ill be given to Paderewski for 
; , rf'-riqance alt Queen’s Hall dur- 

vrcsCnt season. He will receive

■I Till,

<<**' '"'ness. A similar fee'fias been 
' I’afcfi to sing three'songs at a

.'■""-r concert.
It,,

shocked toy her son Johnnie, who was look
ing ovey, the paper at the breakfast table.

"Jeewiilkins!” exclaimed its omig rep
robate.

“What"Is It, Johnnler
Johnnie then read a short article about 

how th*'tarn* - bear of a traveling Italien 
showman killed M» meetei, and,' after de 
vouring bis lege, bid awa/ th* trunk and 
intellectual development for next td#y.

“What!” gasped Mrs. Chafle, toot In 
Lent!"

“les, ànd on Friday, too.”

< . , '!Iltp for the first production of 
l.r, , r,1"’r Sullivan’s ballet af Album- 
,|:i v boon definitely fixed for Tnoe- 

!'v 25. The title of the production 
""<i Metric England.” The 

*" mo"t elaborate. « ". 
fbitheby wi)| offer for sal end «v 

i,„ri1 v"7’*r'n an original maenscrfpffof 
"utoWogrrnhy. Nelson 

It W1 14 t(> Jobni McArthur In -ftRO.
Ï McArthur find Cl*#k*‘* 

n ^’"'son, published ten yèurt

i
■•teat, and that may Interfere with «hj ar
rangement*. !. ir v”r*-i
..-“Women don’t borrow trouble. T*« 
d*n’t find ,thorn reflecting on the dusk slide
n“No; tiie dark side doesn’t give theta ti* 
kind of reflection they tike."

-Vi -■« 1
"'“rk
\V(T

I

■it
*
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asis of ID per cent, assestoient,
! assessment proposée! in the cas 
e foreign missionaries was n,.x' 
wi h. and similar unanimity preva'> 
in the voting, the arrangement i 
case hting an assosaroeot of 3 - ll. 

. on the mistaouarie»’ salariée. ' 
hen this was decided. Rev. Mr. Pota
to say words which were high etf 

mm on ttie spirit manifested by tb ~ 
’ereucx-. and to link history with hi 
, ami the present with the'past, fyr 
ing new sources of inspiration ltev 
Potts referred to ki other vKMUfW-1 at otiier times, and the heroism of 
ministers in giving their • person 
!» Which acts of heroism.,the B. (V 
erence were now committed to th 
’ ge otf repeating. He paid a well! 
rved voni. t- ni-nt to the laymen- cf th 
j. Ooirferei'.ce in speaking out s!‘ 
ly. considering the burden involved 
Dr. I’otts aiHxmmced that, he would 

tbie in Inform Mr. Massey that the 
Conférence were thoroughly deci,! 

0 carry on the college. Agitation J:i 
lease, as well as in- others, was better 
I stagmt.tion, and the foil effect cf 
action of the Conference would fc - 
in all the years to come.

1e laymen of the various circuits, he 
I sure, would rally to the side of the 
Isters in bearing the burden, and lt 
Id be well to take the assessment u> 
1 on the circuits at the earliest tint»
1 that remained now to be-done Was
drawing up of the necessary notes, 
some little time would be taken in 

ling details of form afEeetjmg time 
payment. ’ It was decide* 
s should be payable in four 
aiment». Mr. Curtis spoke

that the 
«utterly 
» behalf

he appointment -of a treasurer, to 
n ail moneys might uniformly be re

e full resolution, which includes the 
n of the conference, is. as follows :
»vcd by Rev. Dr. Eby, seconded by 
T. Neville, that on circuits and do- 

ic missions the assessment for the 
ge fund be 10 per cent, of the am- 

assessaWe for the superannuation 
in this year’s «tarns, and ea the 

in and foreign missions in the con- 
ice, 3 per cent, of the amount re- 
îd for salary; each minister aad 
ationer to take the responsibility of 
og these amounts to the treasurer of 
college board during the- ensuing 
in four equal instalments, î»y-no:es 

, ti, 9. and 12 months»; dating from 
first of June. - ,
le financial question being;, disposed 
>y the appointment of a committed 
r. Joseph Hall, Messrs. Curtis and 
ningham) to draw up, necessary p.v- 
, the resignation of Professor Whit- 
ton was the next issue to be dealt 
i; WiK-n it was made dear that the 
pian ce of the resignation, implied in 
sense a want of confidence, the vo'e 
taken, and was virtually unanimous, 

resolution was introduced,-$sq|resiiig 
reciatior of the services rendered b.v 
lessor Whittington and of his unsel- 
devetion in connection with the col- 

I, This was very warmly -carried, 
the session adjourned.- > 

n re-assembling in the afternoon, 
k matters of detail were dealt-with, 
the new board of director* for Col- 

>la College elected, 
be co umi-ite<- was as followsî.a . 
pnisters—Revs. T. Crosby. C, Lail- 

T. MA Hall. J. C. Speer,, A.1, H. 
ite, Joseph Hall, J. F. Betts; A- E. 
kn, C. M, Tate, J. AP. Bqwgil, E. 
Peon. C. Watson and C. S. Eby, D-D. 
Laymen—Jas. Cunningham. Hen, D.

M.D.:
Wells, D. Robson, M.S.; Hax-
I MA.. S Gough. D. S. Curtis, Walter 
fris. J Tuttle. T. R. Feayepe, Jx F. 
tison. S. M. Ckell.'G. 0:ftactoman. 
K. Ashweli, E. Nicplls, A.',jl$A:Band. 
the conference adjourned at .'&e,vhoar 
which -the annual lecture of {aj^-Tbej- 
leal Union was due to beqdHpjjBed. 
r. S. Cleaver, JiA, was fliqulgeturcr.
I to say that his lecture, which.Iwe eii- 
led “Footsteps of tnspirati^p,*’i^iyer- 
BS it was without notes, 'rin^jKijttiT 
bit, and a source of and
light, is.- but a poor expréSfBqn :e 
[at was felt. One res tilt. to
I the taking up of studiesA-on^inijar 
s by various memhers pf'titos^jgiftlfer- 
•e. Mr. Cleaver kindly' Ji^^aSng a 

f of the list of books to jy] VttA. . 
there was a hearty vote,of thanks and 
predation jn support, to Vra|ci£, Rev.
. Potts said a few- vvordB,'’ Tbet-offi- 
•s for the next year ue. as fotidw-s- 
psident of the Theological Unithi. Rev.
S. Eov D.D.; se^refcaryj’ Rgv.'jjM, ]P. 
cks: li-cturer. Professor.- Whitoiiulto11 • 
P»te of condolence, wÿpi Ijfrfùi'jPtofopv 
I Montreal, the late^ggfltaden* <*f the

was ados>«4 iterfita weettoK-
Lere was an in^egyggqti»urmW6|ït't0 
iw the college bpaqÿ q^ndivectoW. to 
ig in rheir reportij T^gtipeport when 
t-ived. made referypop,toie fact that 
r. W. F. HoHinjrgkffn,B.A- of .,tbc 
mil ton eonferencft^Rd JKten Invited tv 
chair of the collepf-. , jj(t is nleo. re

fed that the btCtod covering Mr, fifas- 
's loan bad been signed. /.
: was on .motion resolved that » çom- 
tee be appointed to draw up by-la"’’ 
the governance of the directOf*. tbe 

lmittee consisting of Rev, E,
■era, "Nicolls, Cunningham aw 
?he conference adjourned at. 7;30 to 
et again at 9 a.m. on Mon day.

ion

on.
tIs.

THE SPIDER-GROWISfG 
INDUSTRY. Sf

: is pointed out in Nature tbti,*^ben 
ie iiO>"t in the idenl coujitrjr ion» which 
of us seek but none of uj 
3 bdtle of crusted wine cbVi$F64.„*,1.t 1 
w'-bs and dust, this onbward and yis- 
! sign is taken as conjtoçfaf ct! 
id- of age. We grievg' to "NTc . 
ord t liât the trust may jl<W “C W 
red. A bulletin (No. 7) M ***> «*y8' 
of entomology of,the United sttety 

0riment of agriyoitpre..j|^&f *W' 
nice and Pennsylvania an. ,
, recently sprung uft 
1 lie farming of spider* for thg PboP _ 
stocking (vine cellar*, Jltl^ ^
: almost immediate côatibg - «tiein 
bs to ne v wine botlef,
• appearance of great age. Thl*.tol 
; is carried on in a little Frwch . 
:e in the department <yf Tjolkgi. 
ar Philadelphia, where Epeiyh/to1”' 
and Nephila pitimipee arte raleeo 
ge quaMitié* and sold to ÎT.a
sut» at the rate of $10 per '
ii* application of entomology tp 
r Is onq which will not be highly c 
tadei”

1 patient was his utita 
a* nnv meir could hope to 
►f-mlght hive Icept' hie fotfl 
Bed- Raster bills not com* e ,

..___,r. 40 you think that my
«4 «they call the tobaeco-heart 1 
Jlslngerely wlah be h%i».)na^ 
Etigitttte heart."”
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! the San Francisco Bridge Co., at $11,- ' gamed before 'Chief Justice Davie and 'weigh 40,000 pounds. He didn’t remem- [as a private Individual.
SUO odd. . n special jury. - ---------------—e

Air. McPhillips objected to this evl- . Messrs. Charles Wilson, Q.C., and the track was on one side of the bridge, : amination, most Have
I d-ence as it could make no matter to the Lindley Crease appeared for the plain- as it was in tliis case, no cars should bridge was out of plumb
I Company he represented. tiff; Messrs. Bobert Cassidy and C. have been allowed on it at all Fracti- | To Mr. Cassidy—His fir
| Mr. Cassidy also objected to the ad- Dubois Mason fier".-the city of Victoria: eally he did not think that it would not was that the breaking of
I —v. and Messrs. L. G. McPhillips, Q.C., and make any difference at all to the prob- would not collapse the bridge

a weiga »u,uuu pounos. ne uiuu t remem- as a private Individual. An enrino 
her what a small car weighed. When I he had made anything like a nron .T'

«1 th A Snn mb' eere at on on/. <i(/4a a 9 tKn 1.MI.1 .«V, . AmionSi..   „ _ i* ‘ •'Pi-L i

Mm seen that
GORDON VS. THE CITY : FOUL BLOWTURKEY’S DEMANDS if

ox
the

first impression 
a floor boa,,,

anu jxiewers, xm \jc. iUCi Îiiuip», uuu j**o« v»*as.c-lvi*x;c o-l «mi w uw wvuiu uoi collapse tile bridge Hp
His Lordship said he was not in a E. P. Davis, 4J.C., and A. B. MePhil- ability of the bridge giving away whether evidence to that effect at the in Rav"

position to say whether the evidence iips for the Consolidated Railway Co. the floor was laid diagonally or any oth- He changed his opinion after he h“
was relevant agalpst either defendant. ; Mr. Cassidy said that he wished to er way. He thought 'Che method of Mr. Lockwood’s evidence tt the inn '' 

Continuing, witness identified specifi- recall Mr. Gore to ask certain questions fastening the hangers to the floor beams and now through* that that the efï '
I cations and plans for the bridge as pro- on matters which were brought out in by stirrups was better than by a yoke the breaking of a floor beam might ^

Ûhlef Justice Davie's Rnlinss-The 1 diced. There were two 150 foot trusses Mr. McPhillips’ cross-examination. His fastening by boring hole* through the ' the collapse of the structure.
Chief Justice Davies Rulings The ^ A bridge. One of themaqUapaed. lordship «aid he would allow the fullest beam. He firrii saw the broken section Capt William Grant was the

Evidence Relating to the The bridge remained under government examination. of a certainfloor beam at the Indian re- witness. He resided in Victoria “ C
Bridge. ' >.$ control until the extension of the city ' <£•* “<* be*ng peewm*, .Feanris . ^e’,. lired ncar Point Ellice bridge Tn V
’ y leal whan in hfln/a M. Yorke was first called and examioed, the- disaster until the 28th. He saw Victoria 01 ,ilft

boundary i ™ »***&* hands fQy Mr Crease H# lived in Victoria-and ' only one broken hanger and that was of y^rT Tk thvT f<>1 '

London, May 14.—The apparently au- .Vancouver, May 13,-Ofce first case ''

tb-entic atateme.nrt that Turkey intends arising out of the Point EUice bridge j tramway company startedl to run over it pounds, including trucks.. The roof, gave Way. Witness continued that he ing wTy rite^Vw^k^6't‘-ilIS ^n‘Kil
to demand the ceding of the Greek fleet disaster to be brought to trial came up they used small cars, the capacity of which ,yas chopped off, trolley, cushions had made a report for the city of Vic- lm8 „PL ‘ **,n-, Th“ m„.|
as an essential condition o P®8®8*® yesterday afternoon before Chief Justice the bridge was sufficient for these and prd dash-board were not included in toria after sixty days’ work and the re- jng wav Witness r?s:le was -ir.

Davie and a special jury-the case of their loads. When the car company took those figures he estimated these at 2*0 port had not been received, and he did “* ^b^3SmS^S£T ^ :
TubkV'retathd ©LdtridS^S. «£iv£ <*»*» vs; the Corporation of the O-ty t over it was comparatively new, and to 300 pounds, bringing the total to not think he ought to give all that in- tractor t0l jiack^v’it up Ll
ltni to .h!Zw to BtoatoT of Victoria and Consolidated Railway : that was needed was to look after the .«bout 20,000 pounds. Thes car, when formation for nothing. He added that Qr.ce aiftentora^aW in

Sf S tio. - 'ironwork. Wood in a bridge like this he reached there after the accident, was the report was withdrawn without mat
power în the*Mediterranear Messrs. Chas. Wilson, Q.C., and Lindt ! ought to last about 7 to 10 or 12 years, partly submerged, and after some men charge on condition it should not be comprint Whra horses were T>'!"'r
1 Sir Chartes Dilke said to a World re- ley Crease appeared for the plaumti; 1 The floor beams being covered were out • got on it and 'the sidewalk, it was»wholly used , ..... onttand acarrmmi™ratthI !Sa ":,:r-
porter vrtto’.aw hht if the koiAe of com- Messrs. Robt. Cassidy and C. Dubois ; of the reach of the sun and might decay under water. The trucks were found Mr Cassidy said that he did not i-now (be vibration gTgrLwwT
mous- “If Turkey gets the Greek fleet Mâson for the City of .Victoria; and quicker than they otherwise would. The the next day. The net weight of No. 1 orytinng about this, bat .had asked the t stop' walking while onhn1 
IfTfll.bea Messrs. L. G. McPhillips, Q.C., E.V effect of breaking tiie floor would be to ^ck was 4.550 pounds; No 2 wrighe-l ^«st^ur*of erp*.-ex- , Info^ h«T ""
ue in money from Greece, thus further Davis, Q.C., and A. E. McPhillips tor throw the lateral sway rods together and No. 3 4,705 pounds, aimnatiom ^ . 1 tramcars wijh^trpflere'goinei nvi ,
embarrassing her, but with no corres- the Consolidated Railway Co. and the effect of this would be to throw The bridge» irons were found massed up His lordtiup said that if-tipc^tiiess AtttûB'&L" er ;hp
pomdiug naval ad vantage.4x> Turkey, for Mr. L. G. McPhillips formally object the ^vertical posts out of position and ^ltn£ss noticed sobrie^of the had: b^1 ±£*1 was standirigat' Chelndof hie'T
the Sultan will allow the -ehips to go ed, to the joinder of the parties detend- cause the collapse of the bridge. He never examlk'ed ihe information he hanRy^tAgltt that g-e gaw the car ko'throne-h the Tr ’?rf
to ruin in three or four years, when ant so that the objection might be on the Mr. Cassidy objected to the evidence. It!lttber floor beams, -He-eouMn t vm entoledT far. get it from Thé car waApret^ well along the ° ^
sa,*”16 " '“her ” r 'SSJfcesS^SSSSlSSSiX&ffiS &£ .SfeiiTSSSSEjSK zk

r^ïsiï'srsLS.SîSî!i*hS2s&zr*.* 0 .”*• SLsir 1"r ^ T”rlM‘ sssya »'YU»te<isg!rsteThe moral effect oo Europe of the carry passengers and a cause of action . . jia,d. ie ye aÿ:a1so' torbién^ , LBejl..was. cro^a-exam- ^ Esquimalt ênd oAiiia'* *^eA car at
subjugation of Greece I regard as ruin- against the city for nonfeasance or mis-., of the timbers iip . .Cpeÿs-exaniined by Mt. Cassidy—The it-ed;4»ÿxj»r, Oa'vis regarding ttfce factor- single car was onlv - vîîi8pai1' An<>tl,or
ous, especially damaging to British inter- feasance or perhaps both. I thorough mspectidu-.woaid^be:a eotopleje whole piece of iron with the stirrup was-vo£-5 mettfiior.ed- He said in. illustration There was a lore " 1 - wav 'n Ir,|nr
ests. Greece is the only country in east- Mr. Caksidy said that he desired to ; oveth8lRihgr-,whi<&-A66eaili-.-take;. place aJboiit 48 inches long. There were-;*o-that? i£>«abridge-having a carrying cap- the bridge ' •«„ *tt,u,uue or persons ,.n
era Europe in complete sympathy with amend the statement of defence by , °nce,A.^«iqxmhïteiÿent'attended pièces attached to the stirrup. iWitpas* acjty of 104oRa with a factor of safety a traUer naased nL^L”* v'aZ a car ^
our western ideas of civilization and pro- striking out paragraph 2 as it denirti ■^ tkb.-.CQtiatiÿriioaiTt^^^«tita-terffige to see was at the bndge with the coroqeriç jury, of 5 a weight of 50 tone would bring it I Croîs examined k „
grew, and the only one which will at all something that should not be denied.- -..i thkjkthe;*nqiRk Wa»Mi6rtiéâ'’o'at according The pieces of wreckage are. «till it he bursting point. It was absolutely lcarg bad rnn "7 Davis—Tram-
likely to assist Engle tid in eastern com- h» Lordship said the man Witness garbage wharf at Victorîà; at the toot-. impossible to figure the capacity of the six or seven for thc ,a5;
plications. it there must have been a be^nbkes f was-*M»iBar’wIth tiie strain sheet. The ot Earle street y Vlr‘' ;.|bridge without examining the strain position to nhL/,1W^ in a grr l

“She has failed disastrously in her idb>! ; , -.* • s..ih,,-v.eapaeity- c*ithd bridge was 1,000 pounds Cross-examme-J by Mr.. Davis—'Witness sheets. I thought It ; ,™ bridge. H.
gallantly inspired- struggle and, as I Mr- Cassidy also, wished@erv^lineal foot with a factor of safety .desenbed seyeMl.Other-,|iteces of iron'hé To-Mr, Wilson—Having the appel team of hm-«L 2Teînlar motion Uke , 
bave said, the moral -effect of her fail- pn.iag-iph <i imbrue'-:-:»-- 'c’iiW'-ïi •*<.of 5.-; .This included the sidewalk on one Raw wludvhad been broken tviiere they cords in different pieces was not good t,ion th«„ . V^?ted a sroater vihr.v 
ure is certain to make itself felt injur- Mr. Wilson,/for-the iplaâwtiff, also ask Î1 aidei The construction of the addition- had <bepfl-*teld-ed. practice in building bridges. ! «Ion» m» m°ving smoothly
iously in- future d 'opmenits of tbe -ed for. certain-, «wâdmee*».iii- thethteb» ; al sidewalk would make very little dif- 1 _ Hts doftlsiup expressed .the.opinion Mr. Wilson then proposed to put in bridge he aLjJL»*?* ~as al,me nn tiie 
eastern question. meht ,of ci*j«^:n<ki|é-ut,these!;wa*,tiiat - forencè m the strain on the bridge. To tba;Pt w«re prpcprable they the statements of City Engineer Wilmot but when a team- i^7,4”7 T'bratini-
ew resumÏLn^f oÈl^vê î'^in the eoMlti^ of the timbers ^ SStai ^”amîn»tion f»r dia«»^ry before commenwl. Came the vibra-
operation in Epirus greatly complicates $lr. cis&ff. amend W de- a gLutofo wîthTqu&Tter ôrhaM. tech by Mr‘ The bridge Mr. McPhillips objected to this evJtoL tete^n?°*\ °nL en”ineer -

the situation, and tends to hamper the fonce further,. denying that the bridge -,, . , , . . . , was built by the provincial government, denoe as he had n-wer been served with - ; ^ nèxt called, said that he' negotiations for peace. Tbe evident ta- walerer@êdl” Œty oflt w^14 n0t re.qmr? bonng to It was' his duty fo look after it. The a copy and was n^! pr^Lf L znd appomt<id .b? the council. His Li 
txntion of <the Greek commander to.to - t’EIS Lordship said he Would grant the lt «^rè than once in ^ «ej» government, ti> his knowledge, never didn’t take part in the examination He 1 ^!Lparba,,3r. defined by by-law.
capture the Turkash _posiWns. ttb^e in wlttidrawaï!îke pàragraph 2 on the terms Thf Slze »f. floor beams were conveyed the bridge to the city. The also had another objection. I T br by-,aw- but
order to show thait .they ife- that 6osts of the action hitherto and 12X18 inches and their length was 18 governmenit ceased to interest itseff in Mr. Cassidy aJso objected to this cvr- ! Ranged by vote of the emm-
fea.ted. 7V- iriirLi, the day’s costs be tiie plaintiffs costs in j £eet .Two °*e three hole^ would be the bridge^ and as the city effected some denbe being taken against the city LfLwn dïî.leS wcre generally to Vni-

m au ! interview tyday -U: the the cause in any eyemt. " bored in each. In the construction of re^irs, the city assumed control of it. Court then adjourned until 9 -o’clock lTteT.al1 ^blle work, to superintend
premier, repeated ins sraitelneiit that Atter some» farther discussion, the the bridge holes were bored through for If the government had considered it th^ir when the objection would be decided ’ •x^m,n€ tite.CQliditîon of it He was ll
hinüamtariati' motiv^- aie TOsptosi'ble, Chief Justice said be thought: -that Mr. lateral rods and stirrups. These holes property,- they would have looked after Upon resming at 2 p m the chief ins- ”^7 the orders of the conn'll
for foe advan^ m Epi^, bufrfhB^did Ciosidy «tight to advise Ms,clients to would average about one inch in dia- it. tice said the admittance" of the »xam- Cross^xamined by Mr. Cassidr-H,
no-t deny- tbn:a«raniWeswhich migiitbe accept the terms and strike out the para- meter. 5 I To Mr. Wilson—The bridge was on ination of Mr. Wilmot depended .dld ”ot look after any work under
hoped for - Cross-examined-by Mr. Cassidy: Wit- the highway between Victoria and Esqui- whether he was an officer of the cor I C0ntr0''

»<M1 of-.afliea'^nang Tark The foltowing jury was selected: nes had control-of bridges under commis- W.alt poration. Mr- Davis asked for permission
^“WLare still at war ” be sahh. “and^^ Hmry D^ti™S- G Drysdale, R Bobert- sioner of lands and works. He was the j Thomas Harman, sworn. said_ that he The examination of another witness „the wl<»ess general;.
until an armstie is criocaudeAwèece d"1 W* en-gineer. When the bridge was taken 'was a professional diver. He wâson the Was proceeded with until Mr. Wilniot - Lfafb. h's 1(>rdship might tell the jm-v

s'hèi-’fiberty of aetion Wé"can- S.”®®1* ^ D. Muir and A. E.- Lees, over by the city he did not know of any car tbart Went through the bridge. It was present, to answer this question. j ° t®^® any of the testimony of ihi"< 
?Uow%ur «MyTte'-Æeîto MTr; Barntett ™ ch<>sen foreman. correspondence about its qualifications. No. 6 It stopped at Campbell’s Théo. P. West, sworn, said he was ^ 111 consideration as against :

TheLly SK«kr|?S*^ Ibantocbng the jury no one was chal- Certaih of the floor beams9 were taken °J 509 People were wait- « contractor and had bnflt the E. & N.
'Reràtâ.! '^ey powers haye Mndened us ' M ">.h , Wilson in hi» «dflreva 'out, not.by the-government, to 1892 and th* «.Wh^A861 °nL« îlr' P016011 ®"Jt 0,1 Bai,way bndge across Victoria haribor. :,^assid7 proved the contend,-n
fidm-actihg in Crete, hûÇ-Groéce cannot said that it‘was with’ considerable dif- others substituted The new fldor , _ V. re. tele of the firot Witn«>ss He passed over Point Ellice bridge sev- . j?1® ^Wetione of Mr. Wilmot taken
bÿ‘tfefred everywhere nor compelled to bcuitv tbat be openied a case 0f the im- I beams were supported differently. The i rt ’ .5* ’ '^«*7. sifting a imes m 1891. It looked to him | . 1nlSC0/Vy’ which Mr. Wilson propm-

-.rtWiCt'tier opera-tiotf'-to A-limited area. p„“tance of ttTone aTte f* to ' ‘‘“S™ Instead of passing through the ^£dv h,8.aeat 10 1V?U w^s out of line- °"1 : P. .,n’.wtre not •dmissibie as eV-
W>i'bave- done our. best^to obtain an respo^bffity Le jurt bL 1 floor beam was supported with a stirrup L /f the cL The fr°m ** rea,r ™ ^Mere.hly. The ,0<”c® the city of Victoria,
armstiee, and- until it is accorded we b called to VaLouver, as it^voMd ! going aroupd it. >Iu strength be thought wftnJss LTL or "h e! crammed' somewhat out of lino. U^-Creaw then read the deposition

Wh€D M "be by no mea-hs an easy’thing foL this was an improvement. It would save "turfleT La>° ^ knew Mr pT^ to be tl! tbat.
vv<<- imie njtk,nlrt»B4y prosiyinpd the war , yictoria ratepayers, and- it whs right to the weakening caused by the boring adtd conductor arid had some conversation gineer Voi-hch jn >qi -naTt.®”* Las re-nia otPmt Ellice bridge

fcave .tatén into consideTaitioii the suffer- ^inhîf8 waq h armgiS‘ : more passengers. The faresu wera, col- ^ess, never received any reply to thK j bridge, but not the iron work fr .
mgs to the Greek population paighc- t , d , rrh_ , , tî#F - Cross-examined by Mr. L. G. MePhil- j®Ctod. between Johnson street and the A bridge of the class of. this one could ; bad "ascertained-by shaking i'ie i,nr-
S|®" .. ■ • Ups: The bridge was originally built'to bridge At the time of the accident be very easüv T> P„t out of line. The life I whether they were tight T„ Lo

The government apparently thinks that tb ready to admjt that the other connect a road to tbe country. 'Lhe bought there were 97 fares on the reg- of Douglas fir well cared for would be ! of the floor beams gave wav and t
a «ffipfe&l- of the war will hasten instead • th. hlomstite n«rtV Knt«di aefenri legislature gave' a tramway company J*ter- Mr. Cordon was holding a strap «'bout 10 years. A bridge would be fair- (broke through. The beam* «.,= a 
of ratal ding the armistice. This calcula- , tha^aU* the facts would Permission to fun cars over it. As far *hen- They «topped- once or twice, tnk- *-T s»f« nntil that time. The bridge was - by the water being lodged in the ,A»
tion .may prove to be' Correct, but it is t be proven by the plaintiff The as he ktlew W bridge was in perfect J®1*1”* °® Passengers. This exposed -to the southwest and the cars i for the hanger. To examine the hr A--
more likely that'Turkey will cea’se upon Dlainit;ff gued on behalf of herself anl order when taken over by the city. Prior »boat2 oclock, and they were going running on the upper side and the spans - he would bore boles in the wood pi!’, 
it ais an excuspt for-delaying the armis- three children aged 20 14 and 9 veers to handing over the bridge to the city *2.^® Macaulay Point. When caning slightly that way gave him the j inspection it would be impossible L
ticc . and wm -d^l a crushing Mow in ^ettefy Lelâge w«m coL^- witness h!d repeatedly crossed by car ; ^ ^ ^ W?8 4a”«T^' H" b^LL^ iron ^ weL sound t:,':
Ihessqb. , _ ed in 1885 by the provincial government and had never notices any oscillation or boat-house ThL Daptam Grants ro objected to the Top cord being in ridge had -been- closed for repairs onra

Pnris. May lMt- m believed here . m that time in the city other defect. Witnes never saw it a cLVe of =nL tu bo,,t m the n v Zh<m lf °De action ; There had been a by-law to force rh

s%&$i55jrs?ssi?jjK jrss'Ksssatsrjti:- rs r ss “•.-** **" - ssrjsrtfs' r -
timated; do not mton-d to press Greece br,idae wes toeluded in the hl,v „ ' i u Mr. Gordon s body out of tffe car did not think much of the design of the did not think the bv-hw onnlteL
to surrender her fleet as payment of the ^pLation iLite sÆa% rie I L& - - ti. I Pjb°at ^nattera of an hour after- bridge. Referring to his letter to the The admissioo <rf Mr* w£-’
war indemnity which Turkey -will pro-ba- th dty took control and assumed th« When the WItne8 was.asked-, if .the; 'waa-ds. Witness-pulled women and child- city engineer, the piers were oufeof oer- -to the city concerning thp
b!y demand • Greece in this respect, it LaL^nt ofLhe brMge Th™ life of bridge was ™®ide.'the city, Mr. Cassidy ren out of the. cat. pendicnlar. The flooring was put on bridge wL ^Tfo iw Mr'ri A
is added, will be'allowed- full liberty. timberS werp /rL six foseven eight to said that Mr" Maso», had told him that Cross-examined by Mr. McPhillips- straight apparently. The spam also slant- on the ground that it 7 M r'1S<"'
The powers are trying to make arrange- ^ rg Later on onefef the heavy the statute which" changed the boundary - The first sound lie heard was a sharp ed up the Gorge. By closer inspection and privileged
mente to, enable. Greece to meet the de- -th ^ possibly as went of the city did not include this bridge. !*””?*• which sounded something like afterwards he found that only one col-
“W* °f Turkey without injury to the through on May 26 last, broke through Mr. Wilson read the section of the the 'breaking of a- ship’s main-yard. The vmn of the pier leaned up the Gorge,
previous créditons of Greece. -, tbe bridge in consequence of some tim- statute, and Mr. Gore answered that the ®bU3d, he thought, was not of breaking Cross-examined > by. Mr. McPhillips-,

bt. Peterstorg, May 14 ÿoliowmg bers breaking.. The attention of the cor- bridge was io the city as described bÿ -v îîfl - ' „ \ " • He had been, a contractor for axgood
nL J/n^^^he admhZratL Ôv poration authorities had bee» called to those limits. 1 JfTI P’Bf- ?woru’ ^ be had ful- while. He came to Vioto/ia. He built
TiL-iiv hr Tnrtm «t heenm» L-nnwn tbe oscillation and dangerous condition When the case was resumed this . ., 1 v Profession of a civil engineer the other bridge m ’88. He disagreed
eemi-offi'cialiv this evening that the di oi the bridge. Alterations Were made morning, F. Ytirke, stevedore, gave evi-*:,^ pLtwn-5 7^" He, had examined with Mr. Gore who said that the bridge
nîLate weL ronewned at the to accomodate the heavy tramcars, dence as to weight of car, estimating w?2®'bndfe s,lbs!9u!nt to th®" was not out of PV,mb in 1891.. To the
news recently received from Bulgaria which alterations it would be contended weight at 20,000 pounds, and- W. S. *e®Cr^ ^ bndS! scberal observer the bridge would appear
During the past iveek much agitation were only in the way of ordinary re- Gore said the government did not con- : Ind^whiT’wL toL 7th • rln”bran.d ™,gh* eT?n an engineer
against Turkey has been reported am- %'r> *’« ^ thought the jury would find- vey tbe bridge by deed to the city, but bveatii^tf TnTof ?he vertiA^L Z #a lt 4ld *n ^r.’ G,'re s ^ ^h® bn***
ong the people - in Bulgaria and in the tbat Ahe so™etht1.ng of rec,°rn- simply ceased to have control over it. ! fhe^ point cLnl-^ ftL r, ï ^.^aired m some way The cause
Bulgarian army, and foams are expressed fiction. That reconstruction was Mr. T Harman> a diver_ stated y,^ Gor. X a All w S *Tv • th it *7 a(^dc"!ly was undoubtedly from
*hnt AV Txnrminr f^Hntr thn0 W Isop. contended, so inefficient as to as- ^ 10 a square bar wouid be to bring the th<* floor breaking,msv fLee^h^^Ldrof ^he^nvem e t 9‘st materially in making the disaster.- d ,n had moved to the rear of the car strain on the lower cord links which
o government Iq ^ caee- .vMioti.vrdamages could * 4 u t^ bapPened" ?here were would increase the strain on the upper

° ' not be given, but purely pecuniary dam- fares collected besides a large asm- cord-Which would throw it out of hue ,
ages. Mr. Gordon, w-ho had been killed, her of transfers. and then the whole thing would go. The I’
had beep earning $125 per month. His H; P- Bell, civil engineer, gave expert factor of safety wheti the bridge
widow received $5,000 on an accident testimony. The factor of safety when constructed was-about- 4i, lint at the i
policy, and fh800 insurance from the j tbe brid&è was built was 4}. If the fac- time of the accident he thought it would |
A. Q. U. W. This was very inadequa te j, tor of safety was 1, the bridge was as tike- b<- reduced to 1J. This referred to t)ie ! 
to support those left. I ly to .fall àï tb stand. The bridge was not carrying of ordinary travel and one 20- i

His Lordship referred to Mr. Wilson’s j designed for the purpose it was put to .*°4 car If it had only a factor of l !
mention for the reason of hearing the , on Map "26. He thought that the truss ic would he just as iiabie to fail down
case in Vancouver. He said he himself ! 0f the bridge was too high. The panels |as stand UP. but if the factor of'safety 
was a Victoria ratepayer, though in a ' were, 18 feet 9 inches'" long, and^good for l?"**.* the bridge would he five times 
small way. « ! 13,200 pounds. At the time of the ac- a8,"able to stnnd up as fall down. 'The

Mr. Wilson and the other learned cident there was one car load and or- ,1e wonld 1)6 deteriorated by reason 
counsel waived all objection to His di traffic M 0TC el^0,000 °f thp „?0,nstant Pa®eage of very heavy
Lordship sitting in the case. I T. ^ , ,l „ ’ cars and loads. It was not desi^nM fnr
. Mrs. Mina Elizabeth Gordon," widow ! pou/ * was unsa^e to allow any h ^avy traffic as it was nut to on ihp

of the deceased. J> B. Gordon,’was the ' aacb '=“8 to run 8«°8B" ?**& L 2fi|h MnLlast 'Âe hangL^Zd no sudt
first witness. She resided in Vawcou- pbned_ to_ answer what was in his opip- factor of safety as 8, which was the fac- 

Sbe had two sons and a stepson. lon’ the direct cause of the acoident. His -tor for hangers in good practice v-I on 
One son was 14 years old and the oth- roP°rt had been made to the city and a heavy car went over the hridee Tbe 
er 9. Mr. Gordon was 48 years old *he report was not received. He would laying of the floor "of the bridze diairon 
when he was kUlbd. He bad been earn- I not give it how for the city. ^Ily, as it was. had a tendency to ln-
ing $125 per- month. He was to Brad- | The Chief Justice Sustained the wit- crease the stability of the bridge Cut-
street’s service, He had been, with , ness. • The railway- company, though, ting".the floor through would diminish it
them for 17 years. He had hoped for ' could ask. Counsel for the railway, to some éxtent, but not greatly Th»
an increase ip. salary. Witness had no however declined. - . panrisv the interval between two vertical
other support than tier .husband. She Theodore We*t, bridge contractor, had Posts, were long for a bridge of that • ■ m.
got $5,000 br ai aeddent msurnaoe noticed the Point Ellice bridge out of class- The panels as they stood were UC gk
poiicy and $1,300 from the A. O. U. W. | plumb before the accident. He wrote to good for pounds per foot. The pan- ' EE In
Vitnessjiad np profession;^ and before the city engineer in 1891 re dangerous were each 18 feet 9 inches long. Each aube they woufiSSi^e^rreMa tn the* 

and d2terage °° CSJe ° ^ brothere condition of the bridge. The top chord Pnnel wa* tb”8 R°od for about 61 tons. who suffer trôm tills iMitrnstaç comphUrS
ana sisters. ■ ■ being in diffeimt sections, if one section A 08 r whose truck extended 13 fee* but fortunately thtir goodness does not m.3£. **£ ^ wbuH go downSeC$ne ™&^**,** pU®- aN

ss?âssr4V<*,,twS'e- j-s tassfe-#^«M .h« „ w rates $ : "• A^iie
To Mr. Wilson: Witness saw -the. h« noticed the mudsills were rotten and: trtaw^Jnrtêafl^rt Afo 1*'-^ J^SéfUESL

drad body of her husband after ms I the trestles were giving Way and the carry 18% times 700 nr 1S ÎÎÎ on.'/ - >....v.-~>!^i2niiR, . __
death and knew the cause of death. Her i bridge settling down. He notified the Regarding the cord links he thnnj't”^?. ' meke our great boast Our Dter oureÎ 
stepson had only earned bis own living ! council and the matter was attended to. v ^ld have bL if , L vajU Abyrdo not '

, , Ten months before the accident ,he ^ 2 «5^0®
Wan. St. Clair Gore, deputy commis- again notified the city council of the panel. eno m a,® a dose. They are strictly wgetable and do

m-oner of land# and works, said he had great vibration of the bridge Cross-examined hv n xr?,. but U> their gentie svt”n

î5St»rW m.—short,, <SZ2iïS^£-fs2*3&m,ra£ÏL,ÎT' n, PM m2 «1 nil erento Ao«U not h,“ Hi ’S . U1TU OUOim «1. •*,

'

Trial of the First Point Ellice Bridge 1 ^gabm 0f such evidence. 
Case Going on in

Men Claim.

Ku,ti^t.wr
.w

Sir Charles Dilke Expresses His Views 
on the Proposed Peace 

Negotiations.

Corbett

Vancouver.

f
causp

Resumption of Offensive Operations 
in Epirus Complicates the 

Situation.

Fitzsimmons Depicted i: 
fit Striking Corbett 

Down.vÿ'- ■tf
:

H?

' / York, May 13.—Th<> 
the Vita scope pidtures i 

cent Carson mill at the exiij 
giVen here Saturday night 
foul that ^ana«er Brody b3 
sisted occurred. ’ _ ‘

Fitzaimmoito has stated tn 
acb punch'wag accompUshed
band feint; and a “left shift 
dUe respedt to Mr. Ftewmj 
be stated that he is -tinstakd 
tores as as clean cut a* so^ 
and tliey speak louder than ,

When the knockout came,
gliding forward in a kno^k-K 
shuffle. He had grown sfed 
eixth round and was on tM 
Suddenly Corbett lunges J 
left -Then thefi is trotibl 
mens ducks to tbe right In 
oiiy« can see Corbett s left j 
bolt of iron over Fitzsiri
shoulder.

Here is where the solar t 
in. The left lead bas le 
stomach comparatively ungt 
Simmons steps quickly fore 
Corbetts arm over his sho 
eibow. Then he hoks his 1 
,lie pit of Conbett’s stomai 
is seen toppling forward 
mouth. His right hand reai 

His right knee follow

i-n- New
gee

coti

sera

ho

I

floor. 
tc be helpless.

As Corbett sinks to the find 
simmons looming over him. < 
ir. the picture the long left I 
Australian swing back, thed 
Tvatd to a shift upper cut 
point of Corbett's jaw. As 
starts it seems -that Fitzsim 
what he is doing. He apd 
with all bis might to hold the 
But it lands, however.

Corbett's right glove is d 
when he catches it. Fitzsini 
is turned to the spectators, j 
turcs show the sweep of the 
plainly. The referee stari 
both men. at a distance o

IF

feet.
There is an agreement be 

fighters that when one of th 
the other shall retire to a disn 
feet. Corbett is down, b 
does not retire nntil he has 
Californian a,; wallop in the 
the latter’s glove is touching 
It does not seem to do much 
knocks the Californian's ha 
side about two feet. Then Ej 
realizes what he has done, 
away to the required distanj 
fight comes to an end.

Dan Lynch, the manager 
Sharkey, said:“Why, its a fd 
as day. Now I guess that I 
believe me when I say that j 
Sharkey. The blow on Cerbd 
as plain as the nose on youl 
was hit after he had fallen t 
from the stomach punch."

“I have said all I care to 
the foul,” said Manager Brade 
like to ask. however, how anl 
tell just what effect this blow I 
result of the fight.' We are nj 
make a fuss about it. Thj 
speak for themselves. All vj 
another fry at Fitzsimmons.’]

“The Corbett mm ore a lj 
heads.’’ said Martin Julian. I 
that Fitzsimmons may have! 
would not have killed a flv. I 
been ferions somebody would] 
[it at the ringside. T have n<| 
pictures and I know nothing 1

1 li :■

X

I

one
Mr. Gordon was holding a strap about 10 years. A bridge would be fair (broke through. car

: permission to tun cars over it. ™     -------- , ---------—r.  
as he knew the bridge was in perfect or lotting off passengers. This exposed to the southwest ând tffc
order when taflken over

hi'

111 roi«

wa-s a confident' THU TT1ÎT .

AT KEMFTOX PAI 
| London, May 14.—Mr. Lei 
Ige.umg. Chon Kiara. won the 
year-old plate of 3.000 seven 
sovereigns to be tbe winner, s 
Bark spring (jubilee) 1S97 1 
day. Among the starters wa 
Peresford stable's chestnut c, 
II-, which was unplaced.

GREAT JUBILEE STj 
London, May 15.—C'.awd. I 

Rucker’s àx-year-old brown, j 
•*le hautticap of 3,uuu 
veuth year Kempton Park z 
stakes, a.t tne Kempton Pi 
meeting to-day.

communication.
The report was allowed to be put in.

Mi ltiw ithea letter from
^ to the city cou,ni..

teram - .n’ i802’ that a ti-
beam in the Point Ellice

’ toe cause being a heavy tram
roit a t*60® ot" toe beam wi-
iotien. There
which were

s

bridge had

were eight flour bva 
more or less affected bv u 

or dry not, most of them 
safe fqr heavy traffic.

Mr. .Crease also read1 another - ley . : 
betivèpn the same partite, datd July g: 
1892, \t4nieh sit-ated" that the nine th 
beams had been replaced, the floor 
-ing “renewed, some new trestles cad In 
put in, besides manor repairs. The tram 
way company had laid down- striim - 
of 10x12 niches iindea- each rail the wli 
'length of the bridg^. The cost of r 
pains and renewals was $l.u_u, 
sive of what had been done by the 
company.
. Resuming the reading of despotic - 
of Mr. Wilmot, the latter said that w - 
lasted for various lengths of time ti - 
wood, not especially exposed would i i ' 
10 to 15 years.

rendered u

ti
sove

I To Mr. Crease—He only examined it if

CARTER’SEl How many people are ashamed to go 
into company on account of a: foul-smell
ing breath, caused from catarrh or cold 
in the head? If they would study their 
own interests they would soon have 
sweet breath like their neighbors. There 
is one sure cure for catarrh and that is 
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. Give 
blow through the blower and you get 
immediate relief. Price, including 
blower, 25 cents.

The Alaska Commercial Company are 
building a stern wheel steamer at San 
Francisco to ran on tbe Yukon river. The 
new steamer will be built in sections and 
put together at St. Michaels, to which 
poidt her machinery has already been 
sent. The new steamer, which will bo 
7f- feet long and 20 feet wide and -rill 
have a draught of five feet, w^s design- 
nil expressly for the purpose for which 
she is to be used. She will connect with 
the ocean steamers at Sit. Michaels and 
call at the various Yukon points between 
that port and Forty Mile.

FROM COOK IXL

Schooner Stella Erlaud
attle—Northern Ne'

.i H was

CURE
gasasftgsgvfflstgsremarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet CA*T*a'e Lrrrui Live* Pin* 
are equally valuable In Constipation, curio*

reffJato bowel,‘

Arri
VXr.u

Seattle, May 14.—The 
land arrived from Cook Inie 
ing at 1:30 o'clock, 
from Saldovia Bay to .Seattle 

toi.vs, and had a fine trip. 
Riot she brings the news of 
‘raving passed through the ic 
r- iching Sunrise City and an 
At Six-Mile everybody is 
di-a-ths, except a kiootchman, 
‘‘Ported this winter. The u 
had plenty to eat, but the i 
been small. Very Uttle in t 
mmiug has been accompilsi 
he winter, but stoce March 
- one claim on Canyon eree 

Worb. Tbe weather has 
’ mVVery Eritle snow is report, 

-the Brland brings no tidi 
,1,^ men who were report 
‘RJ\after the arrival of the . 
tiottcher, C. A. BMckstoue
tent 5°e wre the men. T 
b-^ti " cr°ss the portage to 
1W Soum<l' and it now trail 
- - hiay have never miche
p , °° this side. The-nieml 

'aa<1 s crew are of the 
«-Tg. ®Te many chancefrctiml 
wM' aHvo. They may he 
lin m ci ‘aDS 00 shore of I

^ te poewlbîe
boiiiwt*» ™ with a hand 
g pd-tor Copper river and s 
em^l‘eWWon- ”*<> was one of 
SE”8* think» that the la 
7f„T of the men’e swfety.

thrm,elW way up
March 23’

WreeV^.f ,the name harries 
"-reck*! the Gen. Siglin. T

!
one

She m
L

He had recommeu. 
thait iron bars be put in instead 
wooden ones. Wintess never calculi 
the strength of the bnuge. His n<- 
mendation was not acted

T,
I

!< 1. -upon.
beam broke to, 1S92 because the 
got to a,t its ends and decayeii it 
ness did not know the weight 
cars before the late accident, lie 
sidered that the wooden beau - 11 
Plenty strong enough after the a 
in 1892. The substitution- of tin- 
irons, m ail the new- beams, exv, 1 
was not necessardly an improve • 
boring the beams if these hole- 
paaufed with water proof paint, 
heavy car was the direct cause

Uver./

wM6
!

I'll'
Ot" tn,

late aeddent. In hi» opinion from 
he- bad seen of -the bridge, it was 
meant to carry as much as 19.o0t> U - 
He didn’t know whidh part gave a"'1 
first. The tramway-company could hi' 
found on* if the bridge was sh-v - 
enough for the cars. The running ot : 

-cair, would not make as much vihr.-u 
as a team. He saw one 'weld in t' 

‘iron work which was no* perfect.
Continuing Mr. Maaon’s examine‘ '• 

of Mr, Wilmot, was read. None of rl' 
nine beams put to to 1892 broke in tl 
accident last May. The object of vu' 
ting to the stinaup instead of hi vim 

hanger through a hole in the bem" 
only to keep out the moisture.

His Lordship then instructed the jury 
that they were -to take Mr. Witamt - 
evidence for what It was worth agaim! ,f

Biliousness
Is cause* by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the «tomach. Then foltow dizziness, headache.

Hoods
Insémina, nervôusness, and, ’
11 not relieved, bilious fever *11- 
<ft blood poisoning. Hood’s 11 1 
Pins stimulate the stomach, ■- ■ ■ ■
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FOUL blow SHOWN farther north' âti» pfibaibly otfly éft-11 
countered .thevweakter.ëhe'bf ttie »torm. 1 
but -she-had. eaougb of if to màfce thtrflbs 
loefri T3r$t /dutotoue i£or> a *h31e. The Br» 
lend-, though, is a' lucky boat. She has 
ouootintered all sorts of aitorme, and has 
st veral times been supposed to be lost, 
tut she always returns to safety. On 
this trip there have been many ugly ru
mors afloat, but none proved true.

Riven the Albion-was at the Inlet she 
sighted a schooner lying at anchor in

las proven true. The crew of the Er- A Description ol the New , uozmaent of Success and Able to
land saw the Albion pass. The schoou- Airship Oontihtte the i’War1’fOT* 11
er Alexandria to reported safe at Sal- asliCipm.w w*>.!’
dovm by the Ertend. The Alexandra 0,w, ; {l.iiUfty;f xii-> WWI«-au. G-l «<0

° ^ Same ““*;?• '«W ! wnbrnrhula at,...- *b*u *d ‘ ''f ’tft

Sw Yor^May-lA^he correspondent
km» on( the way back. The loss of the SKSS* 'ASS of the New York Journal has just re-

k!S ooooeedeti whWgto left the , ‘ $£*: turned from a visit to General Gomez
ZiOrth. to* a constant lookout for wreck- d leaat^boastful of all the’a*my of and other Oulban leaders in Cuba, and is
f^fal î,d 40 T6^-1 aa£h4n«- The ^r- ! air uavî^tor^ared up from the Oentef ** ***** of the following statement by 
land will go to West Seattle next for , itfl Exposition grounds and rising General Gomez to the American people: 
slotbt re^rs. She is now at anchor r:sing”h7r and hTherks the’ “ïour correspondent, now to our
WAT the Bn$fliton boathouse. ing multitude watched him. vanished out camp> 1x88 requested of me a Statement

rtw INTF.T T TflrvPF of sight and left them all dumbfounded, of the attitude of the Cuban republic on
LAW INTELLIGENCE. The man who sailed away into the cert£un Questions likely to assume more

t „ o - m  ̂ „ blue is Prof. Arthur Barnard. He is or 1685 importance when our Struggle for
In t.ie San Francisco Co. and G. -. physical instructor of the Nashville liberty shall have concluded. ,

W illiams vs. Hon. Joseph Martin, E. D. Young Men’s Christian Association and “The question of our acceptance of the 
Martin and bank of British North Am- besides having a masterly faculty for autonomous terms offered; by Spain bas 
erica, an application, is to-day being mechanical invention is as muscular as already been ably answered by our dis- 
heard by Mr. Justice Walkem, to dis- a lion and as plucky as a bull terrier." tinguished representative iu the United
solve an injunction granted by Judge There has been "incredible tales' told State*. Mr. Extradai Palma. Neither
Fort», restraining the defendants, Mar- about Nashville and the surrounding the terms of autonomy nor the act of 
tins from to' any way dealing or interfer- country for months concerning the flying offering them Is worthy of serious con
ing with the San Francisco mineral powers of Barnard’s machine. Nobody sidération on thè part of the Cubans who 
claim. The company made deiault judg- believed them fully. He had wrought in have become familiar with the treach- 
ment on a «count of purchase money and secret at the thing, and experimented in ery and duplicity of Spain and the wortb- 
subeeqnently the Martins obtained a coil- lonely spots far from any human habita- lessness of her promise, 
veyauce, and the deeds are to the bank non. . “We do not believe we shall ever have
of B. N. A., the restraining order pro- But great as was the doubt of his abili to call a special convention to consider 
tiding that they shall not be handed' ty to make the htog fly with-him, -not a the framing of a peace treaty with 
over. Archer Martin for the motion and foul doubted that he had the sand to try Spain. Only a concession of absolute in- 
W. J. Taylor contra. , it. ’ dependence will be regarded as a suffi-

The announcement that he would make cient basis for treaty negotiations and 
the ascent to-day brought a multitude this the Spanish government will , not 
cf people to the Exposition grounds grant, y • . .• ■
from all over the surrounding country. “It is difficult to discuss without cm- 
-Vhe officers were there in fail force, aifld barrassmeat the question of our attitude 

London, May 13.—Very severe storms all the invited 04511 itaties climbed with "toward any proposition looking to the an-
ti;em into a specially constructed stand lieXntion of Cuba, to the United Stales 
to watch the flight of the modern Dae- in the event of otir ultimate victory, as 
(talus. there has developed in the United States

The machine was plaçed in an encolo- à strong anti-annexation sentiment be- 
sure, which served to keep out the curi- fore the Cubans have indicated in the 
ous crowd that tried to examine it and slightest degree any desire for- this closer 
with meddlesome hands to “make its relationship.
wheels go round.” In the throng were “Among the men' now battling for 
half a dozen rival inventons from Bai- Cuba’s freedom there is a strong senti- 
timore, Philadelphia, Chicago and other ment against annexation to the United 
cities, who have models of hying ma- States, although our feelings towards 
chines of their own filed in the patent your country are Of the friendliest end 
office at XV ashington City, and who most symathetic character. We are 
scoffed at Barnard’s quiet declaration fighting for absolute freedom not only 
that his machine would go when aind from 'Spain, but from any government 
where and how he wanted it to and come “We will stand readv to form with 
back the same way. the United States ar.v alliance calculated
• The ship is made of alunium, and to mutually strengthen our two • conn- ' 
L*frn!1^*' on telescopic lines. tries, commercially or otherwise, but I

The prow, sharp as a needle, has 9 ,],, not believe there is a sentiment in 
steel cap. Six giant fans, like mighty ^ther country in* favor of annexation 

-swing at the sides of the monster, strong enough to warrant the hope of 
Q lieir frames are of steel and the webs the plthbnte union of oar two countries

. 0lle£ _ in the relationship contemplated.
P» each side are three broad flanged <<Anv p^-ynosition from Snaln looking 

-vj: motors and far astern two similar bu; to fhp aTlfing. of nl1r todepen den ce un-
------------ :.,.W n,u^h larRer °neJ’h T? t0 at,erIl’ on the payment to the SmntsE govem-

Two V ictoria Companies-Hffye Large underneath the fabnc, stretdhM a steel- mpnt of a S11,m large enough to cover th» 
Capitals. Itia vvith this that the-stop „penees of th- war W be remet,,1 >T

- This week has brought forth twenty- LS lt journeys through the fh<3 0nban roP„hlic. We can wrest opr
two new companies which have just air- . ... . , independence from Spain with onr
given notice of incorporation,. Four of All through the morning the crowd swords without incumbering our new re- 
the mew companies, have their heatiquart- , , sunshine. At It wîth enormous war dobt
ers in this, city, and as regards capital!- 0 clock Prof. Barnard told the manage- <<jn communication I wish again
zation, two of them are record breakers. =*>”* teat lie was ready, and the party o Pall 'the ‘attention- of our eivilto-d' 
One,, the B. C. Gold Fields Mtodng and Te ^rld to the warfgrerendnetM by Gen-'

Milling Company, capitalize A .in the team eral We;ler now in command of the

10,000 throats when, after pottering for Sr;*ui*h forces m our island 
a time with the machinery and taking The horrors of f*r off- Armenia arc 
a final look oyer everything tp see that Tl°^ deserving of the attention of he 
it was in ship-shape, the master took off American general, congress as the •-ar-i 
his cap, bowed to the great concourse barons, and,atrocious conduct oflbis 
of people, stepped to his place in., the g<u,r>ral. . (Signed! XT. GOME.,.
cigar-shaped1 craft and pressed the elec- , 1 bp above .statement -was banded to 
trie b'itton winch sets its great limbs te® correspondent by General Gomez at 
and pinions in motion. There was a bis headquarters on the A*ld, 
whirry sound and then a lazy creaking The correspondent says: 
os the fabric began to show signs of *T reached him with cpmoarative case 
life. after haying left the Spanish lines. Dur

ing the fire days; I remained in camp 
xvjth General GouiezXfound him and tis 
p-j-n confident of success and apparently 
able to continue the war in their fashion 
for several years to come. His inactivity 
bflis hem severely criticized'Ey those nn- 
' familiar with the opaditiops under w|iieh. 
6^ finds it necessary to fight.

“Should he enter upon am aggressive 
campaign attacking the Spaniards re- 
p< afedly. he would soon exhaust the 
small a,mount of ammunition at his com
mand .and would be left absolutely with
out defense other than that afforded by 
a retreat to near by forests.

“As indicated to roe in an interview ] 
with him, he will hold the plan of La !

NOW MAN LAN FLY THE CUBAN QUESTIONwas
rivate individual. An engineer if 

made anything like a proper ’ 
ion. must have 
was out of plumb, 

dr. Oassidy—His first impression 
lat the breaking of a floor beam 
not collapse the bridge. He gave 
re to that effect at the inquest 
a aged his opinion after he heard 
>ckwood's evidence at the toques; 
w t brought that that the effect of 
iking of a floor beam might cause 
apse of the structure.

■ 1
ox-

seen that the

■
fltoim- That the Prof. Arthur Barnard, of Nashville, 

and his Wonderful Flying 
Machine.
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Corbett A Statement from Insurgent General 
Gomez to the American 

People.

>

1

in ■

Ac*

Down.

;
William Grant was the nexf 

s. Ho resided in X'ictoria, and 
iear Point Ellice bridge, on the 
a end. He had lived there--for Ip 
and often noticed the bridge. He 
formed any idea of -its safetv 
two years previous to the accident 

one day that the silts were giv- 
y after a week’s rain. The mud 
‘re rotten, and the trestle was giT. 
y. Witness notified James Baker 
1 the aldermen. They got a coû
te jack-screw it up and repair it 

pterwards. about 10 months after» 
hn thought, he made another 

tot. When horses were 
d a car

U ‘jh.iU

FAC-SIMILE
.1

■
IV

ÂVrefie fable Prcparationfor As - 
slmilating theToodandRegula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

NV1V York. May «.-Those who will 
, ,ho Vit a scope pictures of tile ‘ 

Car8on mill at the exposition to be, 
Saturday ni^bt wiU:#ee the - 

Manager Brady has always in-
a 1

^ lVmt ta“o YCvlÎlLu s^trnay

Æ Ûe is “istaken- The ylC- 
1

mid tiicy fpef kut came Corbett was 
Winn the kl °^;Utkl^k.knèed sort of 

sUding f«^d ^wn strong since the
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H
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here
r
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Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness andBest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morptdnë norMineràl. 
Not NAbcotic.

mto»\r If!s1galloping 
running at the same^tfep*. 

ration was so great- that be h«A 
walking while on the b«4«p.-He

■d the authorities., He ,hgd-.8cen
rs with trailers' gome over the 

-te tee tijue :of the accident he 
ending at the end of his wharf 
V the car go through the bridge' 
r was pretty well along the span 
itruct.ure tumbled up thé Gorge! 
b never saw two closed <*rs on 
ilge at once
l-examined by Mr. Cassidy—Wit- 
N noticed the car on the span, 
an gave way ahead of the car at 
mimait end of the span. Another 
-r was only a little way in front.

large number of persons on 
3ge. On the same day a car and 
ir passed over the bridge, 
l-examined by Mr. Davis—Tram- 
Id run over the bridge for the last 

years, pe was in a good 
to observe the bridge. He 

; that irregular motion Uke a 
f horses crested a greater vibra- 
han anything moving smoothly 
When a car was alone on tite 

he noticed hardly any vibration! 
en a team came along the vibra- 
mmemred.
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a Oartori^ is put up la omnslie totties only. It 
is not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyoûè to sell

• • .-f l.t-"-
Apetfect Remedy-for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomatiti.Diarrhoeà, 
Worms ,Convulsions .Feverish
ness andLossorSLEEP-

Tac Simile Signature of

‘Here* where the solar plexn,con^ 

.-o.u^rempartiirely^ungnMdeffi Pitz-

îrzÆSS
lhen he hoks his left fist into 
of Corbett’s stomach. Corbett 
toppling forward with open 
His right hand reaches for tae 

His right knee follows. He seems

in-as, a 1>
;

COLD WEATHER IN- EUROPE. t "40é 1I:
Storms in England, Snow in Scotland 

and Frost in France.
NTW IfOHK.seven >00 n 

mo’-ith. II
have prevailed over the countries of 

0 helpless. ... ■ Berkshire, Lincolnshire aind Hereford-
Corbett sinks to the floor with r gtoto. In Scotland there have been 

looming over him. one may see }teaVy snows and nail storms, and tha 
ir the picture the long left arm or the weather has been as cold as during the 
Australian swing back, then come for- r of November. There was a sharp 
-, ;ud in .1 shift upper cut for the left frost in this city and inland counties

of Corbett's jaw. As the mow during the night.
i: seems that Fitzsimons realizes Paris, May 13.—A dispatch Çrom Aux-

....... he is doing. He appears to try erre, the centre of the wine growing
tV;h all Its might to hold the blow back, district, department of Yonne, says there 
Put it lands, however. _ 1 was a general sudden frost last night

Corbett’s right glove is_ on the floor and toe night before, destroying the
ho catches it. Fitzsimmons’ back crops of vines, - fruit and vegetables, 

iu.rned to the spectators, but the pic- The amount of damage in the depart- 
. show the sweep of the glbve very ment of Youne is estimated at $4,000,- 

The referee stands beyond 000. The inhabitants are in consterna
nt a distance of about six lion.

:
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- XVilnot, city engineer of Vic- 
eing next called, said that he was 
Od by the council. His' duties 
rtially defined by by-law. His 

not fixed by by-law, but 
tiy changed by vote of the 
is duties were generally to look 
1 public work, to superintend and 
e the condition of it. He was di- 
tnder the orders of the council 
l-examined by Mr. Cassidy—He 

look after any work under gov- 
It control.

Àr-.rî-h ‘T'tf n A •<>>*? f 1 p ff *$X f .t fr* ' ; tà

{1 .;ïv a s was
coun- I 1 ■wh"U m
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Gulline Metal Stitched Air Collars
" mace BY THE CULUNE PNEUMATIC COLLAR CO., Ghanbv. P.Q. 
f. No sweat pads. The strongest, most durable, lightest, 
coolest, easiest and best fitting Horse Collars on earth. 
Heavier loads drawn with less exertion than with any other 

^collars. Sure cure for sore hecks and shoulders. The stitch- 
.ing is rust-proof metal, is not affected by moisture, and will 
not rip. All collars, from the lightest buggy to the heaviest 
.dray, are made of the very best leather, and tested by a 
pressure equal to fifteen tons pull, and are so auaranteed.

THE GULLINE STRAW COLLAR?
■>are also metal stitched and challenge all-others for durability 
[ "and beauty of finish (the Outline Pneumatic Collars accepted. I

THE AMES HOLDEN COMPANY, OF MONTREAL, Ltd.-
Sole Selling Agents for Canada, with full stocks at

»
*r :h men.

It—T.
T:;-rc is an agreement between the , 

g-litci-s that when one of them is down' 
ill,. ,-11 - shall retire to a distance of ten 

Corbett is down. Fitzsimmons 
retire until he has given the 

Caiif'irnian a wallop in the jaw while 
the latter’s glove is touching the floor. 
I: does not seem to do much harm. It 
knocks the Californian’s head to one 
siie about two feet. Then Fitzsimmons 
r, alizés what he has done. He steps 

to the required distance and the 
lines to an end.

If?The grizzly, disèoloreil, and un
couth beard can be made to appear in
viting by1 Buckingham's Dye, which col
ors an even brown or black; may he ap-, 

•plied at home.

lavis asked for permission to 
amine the witness vj-
. . , , , generally,
h;s lordship might tell the jury 
ake any of the testimony of this 
in consideration, as against the

mpany.
mynut

NEW COMPANIES.
ssidy pressed the, . . contention

- depositions of Mr. W il root taken 
re.erj. which Mr. XVilsoti propos- 
nt in. were not admissible as evi- 
tgainst the city of Victoria.
^rease then read the deposition of 
llmot. It stated thnt he'twHpoa 
nd 1S95 the oPint Ellice bridge 
planked, and repairs

!

t
of TomTv,:. Lvnch, the manager

said: ‘Why, its a foul as plain 
i Now I guess that people will 

when I say that Fitz. fouled 
Siark-y. The blow on Gèrbett’s jaw is 

ihiiu as the nose on your face. H-' 
n 1 hit after he had fallen to the floor 
fr : the stomach punch.’*

I have safid all I care to say about 
i! ; -ini,” said Manager Brady. “I would 

ask. however, how anybody can 
what effect this blow had on the 

: , - of the fight." We are not going to 
:: k- 1 fuss about it. The pictures 
.«;••• 1 k for themselves.. All we want is 
i:n-r try at Fitzsimmons.”

"Tii- Corbett mm are a lo-t of sore- 
ivib." said Martin Julian. “Any foul 
': r F:"zsimmons may have committed 
v ! ! o-'-t have killed a fly. If it had 
' - -ions somebody would hffve seen
u : ringside. I have not seen the
r - r nd I know nothing about it.”

ro
Si,:;vk-v. h

i1:as -----
—were mule' 

the trestle work. He examined 
dge. but not the iron work. He 
certained by shaking the bare 
r they were tight, 
floor beams

r- me ■7 H"-»1 T' - - . '
QUFCKCURE rfliçmodest sum of $20,000,000. The .com

pany, as stated, is formed for the ob
ject of carying on the business of mines 
and metailurgtiBts, and to acquire mine 
and work ore minerals, metallic substan
ces, precious stones and in fia,ct every
thing else in sight. Another Victoria 
concern with a similar purpose is the 
British Northwestern Development Com
pany. This company’s capital is placed 
at $10,000,000. The other two Victoria 
companies are the Meyers' Flat Gold 
Mining Company, with a capital of $100,- 
000, and the Thistle Gold1 Mining Com
pany, with a capital of $350,000.

The complete list is As follows:
Argentine Gold Mining Co,, Spokane;

$1,000.000.
B. C. .Electric Tramway Co., England; 

£250,000.
B. C. Gold Fields Gold Mining and 

Milling Co., xVictoria; $20,000,000.
British Northwestern Development Co., 

Victoria; $10,000,000.
Climax Gold1 Mining Co., Spokane;

$1,000,000.
Corinth Mines, England; £100,000.
Crow’s Nest Pass Mining Go., Fort 

Steele;. $75,000.
Diamond Hill Mines, Vancouver; $1,-

000,000.
Globe Mining Oo., Kasio';' $1,000,000. 

Kamloops Printing and Publishing Co., 
Kamloops; $10,000.

Legal Tender Mining and Development 
Co. of Sloean, Rossland; $1,000,000.

Meyers’ ■ Flat Gold1 Mining Co., Vic
toria ; $100,000.

New Fraser River Gold Mines, Eng
land; £75,000. ■ - , !

New York-SlocAn Mining & Gdncen- 
trating Co., Spokane; $500,000.

Red Star Mining and Development 
Co;, New estminster; $250,000.

Robinson Mining Co., Spokane; $1,-
000,000.

Sheriff Mining • Co.,Spokane; $1,000^

H ; •_ -f iz *: :■ ' IIn 1892 one ■ - ||jp:

: iEt IIA Surgical 
Dressing

gave way and a car 
hrough. The beam was decayed 
water being lodged in thc'ftfife 
hanger. To examine the bridge 

Id bore boles in the wood. From 
on it would be impossible to -as- 
if 'he iron bars were sound The 
had been dosed for repairs ‘once, 
had been a by-law in force that 
teles (Tossing should not go ffist- 
1 a w alk. The srreet cars went 
te?? ,a hr>rs,‘ would walk, but he 
think the by-law applied to care, 

admission of Mr. WiLmot’s report 
City concerning the Poin* Flip-p 
was rejected to i.y Mr. Cassidv. 

^ground that it 
lvileged

>lik' I

ÏÎ
II

\><t'Y<

T »•*>
l-lSF -, 'T “'La'.

The eminent surgeons of the day use 8 

it as a dressing for Wbuhds, Bruises, p , 
Strains, Sprains, etc., and they find that X 
for spéfedy relieif of pain and for quick Q 
healing there is nothing so goCid as ’ §

: ’ ' P» ;

. ui
?cc

3
I' o

There were six passengers in the ves
sel, besides the inventor, and as with 
iazy motion if rose above the heads of 
the multitude they waved flags and 
handkerchiefs over the rail. The cheer
ing that followed thé mobster in its rising 
could have been heard for miles.

Everybody stood from under, for not 
ten persons to the whole crowd had any 
through! but that in a minute the ship 
wôuld come down and spread itself in 
wreck and ruin on the ground. They 
were doomed to disappointment.

The control of the ship was perfect. 
After rising horizontally for perhaps a 
100 feet the sharp prow of the cigar- 
shaped monster was pointed up into the. 
air and then the speed was increased. 
The big wings and drives were fluttering 
like a bumble bee’s, and the shin was 
fast flitting out of sight.

Up, and still up. 
peering over the rails cotiid no longer be 
distinguished. The ship looked mereiv 
like a giant Perfecto, with fuzzy wings 
on if. And the Crowd, craning! faces al
most pale with excitement uir into the 
sunlit sky, was still as death.

From time to time the speed was 
slackened, then increased again, to show 
bow complete was the subjection of the 
ship to the will of its skipper. Tim» 
and again the course was changed, and 
little descents were made after each of 
which the beak of the thing would be 
lifted heaven-ward and the strange 
journey upward and onward resumed.

Smaller and finer it grew to the gaze 
of the thunder-struck thousands, until 
at last it was a merb elongated speck 
against the blue, and then vanished 
away to the southwest of the city.

Three miles further on Prof. Barnard 
and his fellow travellers steered the’r 
marvellous craft earthward.and at 2:17 
passed over the town of Hnmbolt, at 
an attitude of about 500 feet. To the 
Westward they descended to terra firms, 
and at the .idle Tillage of Pomona took 
tin a cargo of strawberries for Nash
ville.

X Yei, I always use Quickcure for 
O dressing Wounds" and Bruises.

Eft 1
a3 '.I

i 1O
!Quickcure

j. It is the family emergency cure. Always ready. Easy to-apply. 
I Never fails to give relief. For sale by all druggists or

® the QUICKCURE COMPANY, Ltd. OUXBEC, Can.

QUICKCURE -

99t' . 64 A :
-Iwas a. confidential

communication.
report was allowed to be pat in. . 
Li-ea-,. ,then read the totter from 
i-jnot to the c-ity council, dated 
!■' ;i. 1*92, -taitiug that a floor

I- Point BUiee bridge had 
• cause being a heavy tram- 

,J :,mt -i piece of the béam

THE TTTRF. .
k KEMPTON PARK.

: . fll.ty 14.—Mr. Lebaudy’s bay 
1 : 1 Kina, won the royal two- 
;v!:e of 3,000 sovereigns, 2,400 

.... in lie the winner, at Kernptoa 
: • 1- (jubilee) 1897, meeting to- 

’ the starter® was Lorillard 
! lie's chestunt colt Lasping 

- * was unplaced.
1 > 111 1AT JUBILEE STAKES.

May 15.—Clawd, Martin D.
- -.x-yi-ar-old brown horse, Won

- : „£ 3,000 sovereigns, el*-.
■ : Kempton Park great jubilee
■ lac Kempton Park spring

n I.
11 tl: Irl

was
were eight floor b’eams 

"■ re in./i-c or less affected by wet

r l,i-avy traffic.

i I
_ „ .. . „ t elgn relations that this information no shoes, And be suffered terribly. The
Reforma, his present headqaarters, until , would ^ C(>imnjUnicated to the senate, /girl took off her head-dress of white lin- 
sueh time a® a plentiful supply o, am- Whether it will be accompanied by ! en, cut it in two, and bandaged his 
munition enables him to renœy the mag- measure recommending action was yet j’wounded feet—it was no small sacrifice 
mficent campaign inaugurated by Ma- a myUer of. doito , to humanity, for white linen is a ttea-

asjfci £E€sib '^ssr^rœss
-supplies recently landed by Roloff reacn Imposition <it rel.ef . , » the group of pnsoners, among whom
fr1rri » j Senator Burrow, of Michigan, saia o the author was numbered. She not only

“He will then, according to-the infor- . .. .. - îe imnos nuls4'<i and tended them, but did her
mation ..furnished me to camp begin a I ,DlstJlf>"L10n to tlmroughlT i u - best to ch€er them up by touting Agari.
countermarch upon Havana with all the si He and the scheme is thoroughlj l.u m their ears when they seemed unusual- 
forces to the province of Santa Clara-and Practicable. How ^teecttiizcnspof ly despondent. Agari is Abyssinhn for 
to the eastward up to the ga,tes qfnHa- Italy- It was an artless form of coo-
yana. By this means he will refute in end must there b.. ■_ STO d eolation, but goodwill is everything in
a most startling manner the statements citizenship of every s e such a case. We hear without surprise
of Weyler.thait the three provinces of child jvho asks reUei.' tve wm be pre- that the?e kiadly and estimable women
Havana, Matanzas and Santa Clara have r ^dieve îistress even to aud badlJ’ treated by their male kind-
teen pacified.” be »» is in suffering that they have learned

T^is may be the final struggle qf the he, ^ Spai^ feed' her hungry people.” compassion. At -the same time, Bruce 
w“5* „ , w ^ , , Th# rmhinPt mpt n-n hour earlier than ^lves the idea that >h4y are not so an-
\Vo*hî Madrid4'^ dlSSome of the usual today. The Cuban situation was selic as to refrain from avenging them-
AT0Iîj/afr0m Ma<lîld s‘ays* » the gone over in detoil as shown by the selves upon their brutal husbands.
Madrid newspapers comment with anx- soue over m 11 **. \ 1 *

tiety regarding the mission of W. J. Cal- ' late8t reports from the island, 
houn in Cuba and the declaration of » was announced at 11 o clock that a 
Senator Foraker concerning the ir.ten- message on Cuba would no the sent to 
tion of President McKinley to reserve congress on Monday. Whether one will 
an expression of opinion on Cuban af- > late in *6 wrek is not yet set- 
fairs until he receive» explicit informa- t ei '
tioti frttm ,4 reliable source. On 'the \ * . XT wmn,«other hand it is said in ..official circles to ABYSSINIAN WOMEN.
Madrid that the Spanish minister n One of the Italiàn officers who lately
Washington reporte that the; relations ■ returned from captivity in. Abyssinia has
betweiep the United ,St*6eis. and the j published a book, in “which he dcscripes 
Spanish government werp never more the’kihdnee of the Abyssinian women 

cordial or the disposition of t he American with the deepest gratitude. It is plea- 
gorernnimt more friendlv. saut to have this testimony. Those who

Washington. D. 0-, May 14.—Presi- remember Bruce’s ttityeUk iiave found it 
dent AtcKinley hpjs tinder 4arneet con- more and more -jiffiÇyU ‘ifl reconcile the 

.^deration, the ndvl«)b{litv of sending, a . enthusiastic aiccount wliich he.gav.é with 
ir<ssflge to congress', next week on - the the report of raoderi explorers. In the 
Cuban cmestiop. ; TTo Is Inclined to tug first place, all the “ladies” whom he 
gost that; measures be adorned to relieve menlipn* with any detail appear to have 
the distress nmon/ American residents been lovely if young. Some of them 
to Cnftia. Thé ’veasage, if It goes in will v_ -ketches with an enthusiasm suf- 
be entirely pacific. ... ficiènt for Venus herself. The criticism

-ave fa « w Th,e^ t0 of Major Gamerra’a book dqps not refer 
dleato the message. MeîOnW h«s h»d t0 tblg po]uf. *But Bruce represents the

2-irÆL’T.te1’. ££, Klîè M”1.™
tomber* of the senate comntitt.ee on for- after the' battle was a slave. He had

!i
Imott of them rendered uo-

Jrcase aLso read another letter
1 the same parties, datd July 20, 
•h;ch .stated that the nine floor 
had been replaced, the floor be
dewed, some new trestles had been 
tics id es minor repairs. The tram- 
fmpaoy had laid down stringei'S
2 inches under each rail the whale 
of the bridge, 
tod renewals was $l,v_u, exedn- 
I what had been done by the tram

IThe . men’s faces

rl 4

IBff.1-

4 r|- 'hi 

f ■ '

IlOM COOK INLET. .

st'-Ua Erland Arritea at Se- 
";e—Northern News. „

The cost of re-

y- May 14.—TSie Stella Er- 
' veil from Cook Inlet this morn- 
4:30 o'clock.

ning the reading of .1, s;««ôtions 
Wiimot, the latter said that wood 
for various lengths of time Good 
itot especially exposed wouM-ia®!
15 years. He had recommended 
ron bars be put in iiwteàid of 

onus. Wintess never calculated 
ength of the bnuge. His redoOf" 
ion was not acted _ —-
troke to 1892 because the water 
at its ends and decayed ii. Wit- 
:<1 not know the weight of tee 
•fore the late accident. He COO- 

that the wooden iteatiW were 
wrong enough after the 

!■ Tin- suhstitntiom- of the Stirrup 
in all the new beams, except die, 

rn-ceesarily an improveUW*' 611 
tin- beams if these hole* were 
with water proof paint. -The 

car was the direct cause of the 
- ad eut. In. his opindon from What 

of the bridge, It wae not 
to carry as much as 19,v00 B*- 
ln"t know which part gave awav ^ 
TIm- tramway company could have 

out if tiic bridge was sfirtn* 
for the cars. The ruoutnff °f 8 

>ul<i not make as much vibration 
t-*am. He saw one weld to the 
ork which was runt perfect, 
inning Mr. Mason’s examimatioi1 

XVilmot, was read. None of tee 
put to in 1892 broke in the 

tt last May. The object of put" 
a the stirrup instead of having 
ingiT through a hole in tine beam 
nly to keep out the moisture. J 
Txirdahip then infltructedi the Jurf 
bey were to take Mr. Wtiroot’s 
ce for wbat it was worth againff te

tii
si t i 111

She made the rum
i- Saldovia Bay to .Seattle in thirteen 

■ -, and had a fine trip. From the 
: t she brings the news of the winter, 

ng passed through the ice blockade, 
ng Sunrise City and arriving byre. 

-■ Six-Mile everybody is well.
| '. except a kivotchman, have been 
'"d this winter. The whites have 

- ut y to eat, but the variety has 
1 -iiiuli. Very little in the Nvay of 

- bas been accomplished during 
'iter, but since Mardh the owners 
'■Inini on Canyon creek have be
rk. The weather has been mild 
y little snow is reported.

1 Erland brings no tidings Of the 
"‘ n who were reported missing 
“ r the arrival of the.Alb.iom G.

1 C. A. Blackstone and J. W.
were the men. They under- 

! n,ss the portage to Bruce Wil- 
and it now trainspires that 

11 :i; have never reached tide tva- 
1 'bis side. Tiie ' memberd of the

1 mi,! -

fc.i'000.
Sloean Reciprocity ining Co., Spokane;

$1,000,000.
Thistle Gold Mining Co., Victoria; 

$350,000. . ' (
Tom Payne ConeoMdated Mining Co., 

Rossland; $1,000,000.
Tula mean Mining Co., Ottawa; $20,-

Ï)
j!

No i 1Thuupon.

• Scott’s ..Emulsion makes 
the blood richqf and im
proves the circulation. It 
increases the digestion end 
nourishes the body. It cor- 

1 rects diseased action and 
strengthens the nervous sys
tem. In a word, it places 
tjbe body-in the, best possible 
condition for preventing the 
germs of Consumption from 
beginning breontinuingthdir 
work. In that one’ sentence 
is the whole secret, 
coyeçing the subject very 
thoroughly sent free for the 
asking. •> !» _ v v '

SCOTT * BOtV:."2, v^a.

I000.
Yankee Girl Mining Co., ICaslo; $1,-

000,000.
1n
à

Throat Trouble Cared.
“I used Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 

and Turpentine for severe throat 
trouble.” writes Mrs. Hopkins, of 254 
Bathurst street, Toronto. “It proved 
most effective. I regard it as one of 
the best household remedies there is. .It 
is easy and pleasant to take and drives 
out the cold with surprising celerity.”

I'.II y'
-I! i E

»

SUNDAY CARS WILL RUN.- i»n mu iK4-VII
Torontonians Have Decided Not to 

Walk on the Sabbath.

!

Ry. here, sayep*! have used Chamber- 18 now 1*100 ahead, 
lain* Colic,’ OhdUenra• and Diarrhoea 
Remedy for ten >ewl* o? longer—am 
never without It in my family. I con
sider it the best remedy of the kind 
manufactured. I take pleasure ia recom
mending it.’” It is a specific for all 

nd - passed bowel disorders.
nu *o, which, was For sale by all druggists. Langley & 
hurricane which Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vtc- 

Sigiin. The Erland torla and Vancouver. *

crew are of the ôpîfcUm tiiat 
many ('h;vnee6-(-th<* tfihe nieu' 

' i! alive. They may be encamped 
; 11 "'Hanson the shore of Prince Wil- 
!" >0,l"d. and it to possible they may 

' t i li-n in with a band of Indian# 
Copper river and gone along.

• » “«ton. who was one of BottcJuer’s
.... tMnlw that the latter ils the
jj„h<,T of the men’e safety,

! ’e way np the E
7‘enn storm <m March *
,t,n "ly the

i
-------- :— --------------- t

“ « TS the Rest on Bsn*> ’ ^’
That Is what Edwards 8c Parker, mer

chants of Plains, Ga., say of Chamber- 
Iain’s Pain Balm, for rheumatism, lame 
back, deep seated and muscular pains.

For sale by all druggists. Langley & 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver. •
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tbe Uty S Victoria, but not in any way ! ag itzWM not usef„, for dty purposes. ’ unanimous décision of the judges in the > bank the'fate of interest mt, d^osits 
1U ..... tue unniway Company. r Mr Wilsttn then asked to be allow-d court of appeal, hè was entitled to a non- has Ben red c d ,pe ep

»o» V»« t0 pUt in the B. C. Gaxetto of the 30th suit. • - "‘ . ouul" J___

iHE'EEEH
U* -*r w~‘ of this. It had been brought before1 the that it contained vo suggestion of an ^/^ AVhen SÏÏ at Mrs.

^r “t^ 4- Wtiho* »*W t J • *i ! C»«W wash ^Mayar-Bed^m-^,ec6^«d^he|rhorbiisih. :iùsnbotiO&.ot tût trndge, r_iyft*onv ,ppt 4fl; eyidenoe-theiiflai overloaded following -reüfiulon at Xhe1 tr6*t meeting
f Jfote/>ih80, which- contained-by-1 w^he5 the caitv wait __ , 1 of the «mùril: ‘‘That the water comtnis-

uno««■ fiaw })0. 174. ue also put in the Ga- I His Lordship—If the c * e ; etoner be instructed to commence at
Mr. Vox. jooxed alter ! 7ette of Ju0e oth, 1S89, containing by- down I ad*ht .. once the work necessary for the comple-

He suggested to the fore }aw Ko. 168, giving the original contract , Mr. Wilson contended that while the tiQQ ^ the regeFVOjr at Beaver Lake,
man of the bridge carpenters that os be;twcen the city and the company, and tramway company might not be re^on- ■ and tbBt a gpeciaj meeting of the council
soon a.s tney get' througu at the dames another giving an amendment to that sible for more latent defect they must ^jj^j fof the purpoae of considering
Bay bridge they could come to urn Rock, ; by-law;. These documents were-put in, satisfy themselves that the bridge was bow tbe slopes and bottoms of the re-
Bay- auu Point Jb.lk.ce bridges. sdbjeqt to later objections. reasonably safe. 1 «ervoir arc to be finished."

Cross-examined by Air. Cuasidy When j^r Wilson then sought to pntin the His Lordship—There was ■ nothing 
he was on the span he heard the car rpgoiution of the council before mention- . manifestly unsafe about this bridge. j —A report will be presented by the
strike the bridge on, tbe Victoria ante, ,j Mr.: Wilson suggested that one ques- ' p'ar(k committee at the next meeting of
He was of the opinion that the span m . Mr Cassidy renewed bis objection. tioD to jt.ry might well be whether the City Council recommending that ar- 
failing off the column tilted to the sour gaylng that it rfae done seeking to cast or BOt tbe car wag overloaded. If the ! rangements be made, with Bandmaster
as it wertt down. There were peop the imputation from the conduct of the ^jry foolid that the railway company Finn, of the Fifth Regiment Band, for
hanging oh the car all around wine council that the bridge was theirs iu aU cootributed to the. disaster, that would fiften concerts to be given at Beacon
passed jt on Rock Bay respects, and they could do with tt os digttoet finding, of «ability. , Hill park during the summer months,& "hich S; they Pkased whde it wasjuite evident ZrLbJ^r easing Mr. McPhil- ! g? t^be given on Sunday afternoons
wae °iL^hMViK l<Mded die though'. *J“t‘he bridge M * lips-The best thing to to allow you to and 8ve on Friday evenings, the first
probaW Z behind him was going admission of, the resolutiçF was renew the argument on the motion ,for c^cert to take., place on Sunday, May
five-drVriafVfailos ah hour. He Ædnt.a^^e^ it ^ated that the city en: judgm^fc _ ,, m «at the i 3^*-' ____ _ HHB

BrSsHf TS oM lumlSi : deuce of the,other d<rfentiapts,,the. rail- erection of a »bed_in the grounds, of the
Cross-exaimned by Mr. -bo-nb-It wen. w. J. îlowler, eity derk of »Vic way company, to be takenjiefore. that city market bnOtog,wero ^Me« ^s.

nothing tionstiat to see a t»rià, sworn, identified the report of.tito for the City of Victoria. He wga not terilay by The market committee, Aid.
had discovered nothing which would council for the year 1892. ready to proceed at once, .having not had Vigelius, Harrison and Kinsman. Six
make it dangerous for Ou» car. JHe-tan Mr. Wilson wished..to put this in as time to examine his evidence. , < tenders were r^eived: M. Humber,
had bridges under his observation all staining the st^^eet committee's re- -gis Lordship said that since Mr. Cas- $518; S. W. Bodley, $53o; John Congo- 
his life. tv . .. . port. The gist or this report was that ' gjd„ had told him that the brief fgr the lan, $465; C. M. Oookson, $518 and

To-Mr. Witetmr—He was not abridge accident had been: narrowly averted, : QUy had been pnt in his hands only*» Bishop & Sberbonroe, $530. The lowest 
engineer,- and hie «uspectSop would only a heavy car having broken a beam. Eight ; nigllt or two .before the trial, it looked I tenderer, John Goughian, was awarded
be by looking over the hrtdge.__ . . other of the beams "were nnsafe. T^e him if the policy of the dty was ; the contract,: and the -w<*k will be com-

This mMtoàng piaimifTs commet “«usn- needed to hé ddnewasthe renewing fn t . •> thev were not liable ' menced as soon as possible. ->.s
ed their cas*, having putm the B, C^ of ^ ^oe^ms, renewing the floor. £ r^nce“ the bridge, i " l- • , .
Garettes, mmlicpa'l reporte tbîJ*' ' and putting some poete-ip the trestle ap- . lrrwl^ him tSt th^-" were with ! —On Wednesday evening, May l®t.fe 
solution of the council, the latter swnru ; rRri# -wâs aduMed. • f. ; * t0 thM tn^ were w firet ^,^,«1 .meeting of the Baptist
to by tity clerk Dowlçr, to prove the Mr. Wilson also pet-in the council re- respect J" xfr Tarrisv badW i Preachers’ Association will- be held in
city oWnereW port of 1895, Identified hy Mr.. Do^er, t0 ■'circnmsLhces of Calvary church. Revds. K W. Trotter,

J. W. Preœdtt and 8. the dty carpenter’s stwto. come f^uISar with the circumstances of p ,R McEwen Megsrs D gpragge, W.
called mesuranee experte, and steted (hat thè Point Ellice bridge ^was in the . , . , ., * ■> Marchant A J Piàèo O EL OotoWeH
that $20,000 oddTVouM «sate a life «- ^ eqnditihn. This was àltowed.: Mr. .Cassidy intimated that he w^hed , Î Ha^^d A^msitt' will talé cart
nutty of $1,500 a year at Hhe age of 48, , At .y^ morato^s sitting the etiâmêo 1 to çpnshît hto.c^ds regarding the >re , fnthem^4 of Ktodmî
Mr. Gordorfs age. . forthe iffaintiff being afl in, Mr. Cfestftr. Tpaef Which Mr. .Bell cbfnpited for the , MemKers^ tanJW

A. J. Smith, chairman bMhe bridge ft)r eity of ViCtosK submitted ftat pwacQ, the contents $>f whicfi,. he -, *re hearttiylnvited.
committee of 1891,- toW of the_«wm«b tbe p1alotiff hnd casç hag retimed bo^gise in evidence v$e*s : *<£ ^
tee’s report on the bridge, and etotod towto the jury, »lid Sfcoidd "be „nem- hé wâs^t $»,ii for it... Mr. Cassidy w™h J» 1 n.e-e!îef^
that t^ie advice a® to the fifxmg ttiebridge suited. -It was settled law. si^ür: said' that he tombeeWinstructed that Mrt ^Çutr as Evangelist, Place, in ,the 
was set aside in &vbr of the city engin- Casridjr. that there was nd lialfilfty tto SéB sot $7S0, ' '/“V. . :• Ohureh;” ; _ ; . _
ctT-e/ witti<4i wlieB carried owt w^ts tb(^.part of a mnniripal cor^mt^fm'^fcfr ' éîs Éufdehip, «taîeè tlmt if it were r u ' -Ù'- "'
sOfficieat to >m^re t|ne saf^y neglect tos maintain and keë$> In fepâiy i f0nnd ttetï'&ir. Bell had Been paid for \f
bridge. He did pot go oyeg and safe, «mdstion public works which | thiThe^uM be forced to give evidence , W way to_ Yktoria m the ; pmpresmof
cn May last, as he knew it was u .... ^ere within Us control unless the 'statiee- of t'*?'-'’ t- India, consists of only three the

F. J, .Richards d^os^ at.the. tbe «ty had in. express -tern» indicated :rli»Wv. ! , ifttr - Vobsidetible discussion. His jMarguis Kiddo, a .chamberla!^ fwo
taking over the bridge, tc exist pîtiXd moreover given-a !pri- : TÆh, A ! clerks. Sir Ernest. M. Satbw, .^r.Ma-
reason the.city had gone no f«rthertban right of action. • There.was nothing -M^^thTdefenre of tte 'W8 tfié. cbyrt^f T^kio,
tightening tt^ nuts of.^e br.dge m T89i of that%;rid in thig‘eage, . ,. / :Sin tok letton h!? is aW. " expected by the incoming, Em
in fare °f the committee’s Hts Lordship—I nuite agree with-you ! ,y ,. . n»ssid*''the’’ Press ot thdia, It,,is said that Stir .lÿil-
because the city and tnamw y^ pa . ,mt,t there is-no !i|bijUy,.for nonfeasance, • iliain 0. "Van tiotne wil send, his private
wçte then etmagéd m a con • bot there is -responsihiKty • for misfeeu- . > ® thérêfrvre sdinurried îïn^' tersest jto Vancouver to eomçey the- dis-

“Æ»*«££ -•«'« ' * , Btt„» ,.<TA1.4 :■ .b- ,-r,,

was only 46- 'it,—w«tnr denosed ! Meÿ-Cassldy argued that there was no ! ,’f"! ' ‘ ' ‘ , ' ' i t.
«SSraTïïSJSSPa^rï:irs~».8 fe -«?♦ at"«
Rtrietions as to the, num-ber of pasaen-. Î1 where the thing alleged-k,. s . —_r— - , | (Beacon Hill this afternoon to witness, :
eerV . ; ... - jhh misfeasance was deveteped upon sohfe ;; ■ gr<>u, ÈritoyTa: Bally. , : ,[ jthe, .gnnpti inspection çf. tbæ.Fÿ'st.Sat-

R Mcinitosh contractor, took out Qf tbe corporati<m. -The bridge in i .riw "Victoria District Frnitgrçweralt talion 6C,toe. .Fifth Regiment, G.A.r,
revén" rotten floor beams in 1892. ItTbe^oo^rfl^^i^ffled :A?toCiati<Hi hgs chosen Mr. E. WUson6 Lfeu^CSof/Teters-was She inspecting of-z

•lS£f i FSH£*. fe, . v £2 SMS
gfiSSaSS: S”. KS?'2L2*.,^Si^35£

IT,ho tminsition" rff » .A® injunction on the work .on * prohiba- leeting competition bas been won by-Mrs.8 “ { • . vTnithe examination be- of municipal funds In Ja3Bea Wnehter, of -136 Yates street. fw 5^-

f05" ^^^toJ^TIhV^jleno^tidffvH His Lotdship-I have a decided op».;] -Appji^on .'to be made to..: tkcC 'mo»«nents they ' marhhed
Mr. -Grease , ' _ »r Killieao.Ion that the -bridge was within,t£e limits l4eut.-Gpvernorbin-C.oun"cdl for tbe incor*,,. with bnttoM-shining brilliantly and hel-

for_ discovery^ M. • • _ -h-t this under the control of the municipal poration into a city .municipaHty of .tik1,) mets and kbits" hew’ly pipê-elàyed,- To '
^’,rt ~«v>ivabie^eainst-the - f*V at th& ti,ne' oI th« improvement Ur re- toWn of Cumberland in Nelson district, } Beacuo -Hlil, Where the Various evolu-

c-vidence was «Sly reçfea a g hairs dor.e hy the city or under Sts ad- Comox. T, ' T‘. . 1 tiotis were very "'eredlfably, gone tb-fOngh.
tram company. »» x, riority. ' ' ' ' - - v- . - <t>,, ; -vT ■ ' ■"■ ■■: ;r " - 11. -, -, ■-< .. - - ■-1 " t -

Mr. Crease," eentihuing, said 1 c-. Mr. Cassidy wag of theptifiiion that the ‘--The tia^rittgC ’jtook ÿlaee yee^èrday atl! --At the résidêocê tff thé bride’s^pari 
KiBÿaji was maapw^oftim OoMohdnt- t ^gjé£,tore h^d ho tight _to Montreal of W. G. Nelson, of Co*ic6it«, ^ Cuts; Mr. and'Mr».1 T. H. Matthew, on
ed ivailway C<x^^^VictOTia <<. . deal^witti a, bridge wbi<% etoed wholly to Miss Carrie Mortimer, who ha-s juet 1 tThursday evening, Rev. P. H» McEwën
Xîonsulted in P011^’^ .navigable water and the foreshore eome out from Ehi^and to,xnarry the perforated thè ceremony which tiriited

- ht ft , ‘herwf- " ■ man of her choice. j thh fortunes of Mr. Aaron Èàrfitt ànd>;
ll<e W-» ! Hi* f^dshitvl Shall not undertake to : VT" . ' ! Miss' Laura Matthew. Mtoy of the

tiiointy °T«y a«g8e any ,such point in.yonr favor on 1 '■i fatenSi "oi""tiiê' bride aàd br'idègfoetn
knew m a general way the steps Wfil* application. The court will not un- recfeTvçd i tolegram from^his Woïher ap- , invitation at the wed-
Were taken to handle the traffic at --he dert»ke to declare statutes and bv law. nouncing that a body of native copper T J]er Present oy.„ mvnamn at tne wea- 26th of May last. The full complement Ss fortod ^ do so byX free gold had..beên. struck on fhe fW- %t** Matthew, a Sister of
of cars was out. Mr. Barnard was idwre* ^ Ravenf ptopSty, at TCxada. {.
Went of the company at one time. He teitdy would not so hold on a mere ap- ! ——ti" . ^ brother, Mr. S. Matthew, supported the
was not connected with the tram nm- plication for non-suit P —It is unofficially announced that Mr. , groom. At the conclusion of the eere-
paoy in 1892 and pifly heard about the , Mr. Casidy There is no evidence to Râ Hall has been! "appointed to represent . mony a wedding supper was served, then-
accident in that year. Since the late eoànect the corporation with any legal the Domihib» Government on the Song- after receivin the congratulations of
accident the conductors and mqtoneers Kabgtÿ itI connection with the disaster bees Reserve Commission, vice Hon. rP. their friends he happy cOnple left for
reported to the superintendent. They j ,mé Lonj^iip: I -wil overrule the obiec- O’Reilly. Mr. D. R, Harris is the.iCom- their new home on Chatham street,
S;.'hibM'SS t1 «7 « j «“F' of Captam Arthur Scrogge

erewoà the weight of the cars going..- . y<?u, 18<?.®1,n lia" > —Hop. T. M. Daly, minister df the in- 'will not be allowed to remain at the
over the bridge no action was taken to i ‘ » tic ® “ for , i terior in the late Conservative govern- morgue is New Vftrk, nor will it be
see whether it would bear that weight. | ' • - , ■ * McFmlUps, Q.G^, moved for menti and Richard Armstrong, give no- buried in the potter’s field, for although
He thought the bridge was safe. Net. a ftod-snlt on _behalf of the Consolidated fjee in the current issue of the Gazette ( Mrs. Scruggs somehow or other failed 
being the company’s bridge they did not Railway Company. There- were m- that they hwe made application to be to arrange for the shipment of the body* 
look after repairs. He had no donbt of disputed facts to show, he said, that the palled to the bar of British Columbia. ;:to England, it will be sent on the next 
the stability cf the bridge. He was at " Consolidated Railway Company became Both, applicants are now residents of j steamer leaving for Southamntnn - When 
tte power house on the 26th of May. connected with the Victoria Electric Rossland. .
Several cars went over the Bridge on Railway and the bridge on the 1st of ' —^— *\ir\(\erK*nrt the nmmpûmAn*ü y.*^00^TTthat day. The cato were not overloaded May, 1896, prêtions to the. accident. -There is one man in Victoria who • *he ^
in the sense that they themselves were The Consolidated Railway Campany would rather pay a fine for riding a hi- HZ 
r.^safe as they could carry all who could was a statutory body, authorized to use cycle do the sidewalk than be nearly j 8a,led und*r the ‘“Pression that the 
get aboard. " this bridge, which had been built by the jelted to death in ttying to ride over the !

Mr. Wilson than asked Mr. Cassidy to government to connect two hichwavs ! rongh streets which abound in this city; , , ^ ,
produce a resolution of the Victoria city which later became two streets of thé ! This morning this gentleman paid his body and of ^8 bain? ta^en to the 
council dated June 20th, 1892. City of Victoria. He would hot refer to " t*.ird fine °f $5, and all in less than a -morgue 88 Pubhshed m the Eastern

Mr Cassidy said he thought this should the question of which-the government year- ______ | I^LfTfStzmfcW
fce pnt in in the usual way. or the citv—owned the hrâbre the - ■■ I 8croggs, of Stamford, Conn., a Slster-in-

Mr. Wilson—Very well. I understand f tw^,ee;,ieto sis ' —This evening an entertainment will law of Mrs. Arthur Sçroggs, and that
y friend refuses to produce it. ' I “Tbe^L» L ^ giT<” ^ A.O.U.W. hall under the lady at once went to New York and
Mr. Wilson then asked for the prodne com^n^and R diredtioQ of Mr. ,8t. Ctoir. The pro- arranged for the forwarding of the body

tioo of a letter from City Engineer Wil- C0“p8ny;-aad “ fas “ot,alle«ed °L_a^ j gramme arranged for the occasion is as on the next steamer, 
mm to the corporation, fated June 29th, that^hey had control over it. They follows: Songs by Messrs. Munro, Gore I
1S92. i had the right to use the bridge- appar- j don, Williams, Ives and Johnston; a< -The attornev-general hai received »

Mr. Casridy produced this letter, but by. Mi“! A" D" Cameron, -or- tetter from Joten Dnff the British con-
objected to its being put fa, on the tb® ^ ^ u &^i3Ê2*Jma** ^r. Wickens, phy- enI at Gothenburg, naking inquiries for
grounds that it was a privileged com- the same way this company used it, sicai drill, Indian cinb eewingmg. pi tea 0tte Johatm Anton Matlwnn nr Mette, 
munication from a professional adviser ®lmtlar cars wirthsimilar loads had been and toss. Greek games, and the laugh- nn gwede The letter stated that aa 
of the city to itaelf. and that it could run, over1 it. The question was: “Is able fai ce, “Not So Easily Fooled.” The M s a# that aa
thus not fa? put in evidence against the that bridge a part of our appliances? If "bjett of the entertainmentoisto provide J earn ” to BrittohColÏÏbia Wto 
city. He also objected to the suggestion it is what are our responsibilties?” It , a safe bathing place for children. Anril IMOhfa ri,nYJ?,'
and subject matter related to as some- had been held ont to the railway com- I _ _ ——, . V1 :ffil9?"*** *hought
tiling neither within the power or duty pany that the bridge was safe for them. 1/ training ship Hiyll Is ^ 1°
of the corporation to remedy the matters The bridge, he submitted, was not a f to arrive here e^rly next month, “ s "bereabouts if
complained of. | part of the company’s appliances, and ' ^several days, afterwarda .*“«{', it dead aa to how he came

The letter was allowed and read by that they were not liable for it. Re- *o Vancouver and then to t» h,8 death. No definite Tnformation
Mr. Crease. It called attention to the garding the number of people on the *5*»*2M MUi **«0, “ ui' V%in
feet that tramcaro and heavily loaded car, the company were no more respom : T^cote*’. ff®™ which place news Of o*?'?!^er?rLdfp^rb“eDt has
wsgoos still crossed Point Ellice bridge, sible for that if they thought the bridge * *be proposed visit was. received, hàs of- a theory,. Qn March 30th last an. ex- 
although tiiat structure was declared- un- was safe than if the car was on any ,®car .noti$ed the Tacoma Chamber of Plo*ion occurred at McCannon's camp,' 
safe for traffic at a meeting of the conn- < street in the city. I °°mmeroe of, the coming of the vessel. neer Nelson;, and three men were killed,
cinJ on Jane 15xh, 1892. If the bridge * r„ gUDDort of his 'ronfentlon Mr Me- 1 The Hiyli is an old man-of-war, tong <me them being a man named Justus
was not at once dosed for traffic ctmtinn- philHne cited the case of nimin.i,.é T. in the Japanese naval service. She car- Mathieon. Mr. Thain thinks that this 
ed Mr. Wilmot, e serions accident wav Rochester dtv and Railwav Comnany" rke about 30 young naval cadets. Tech- man 10 all probability is the one Inqnire
liahle to occur at any moment, as the gg North Eastern Reporter m> 995 in - n*ca^y speaking she is an Ironclad core ^ ^or-
bridge « 1» • rery dangerous condi- ^ her sitter ship Kongo. Prom M^7, DaUy

Mr. Wilson then asked for another let- Yor£ /he case was verysimUâr to the ^ Xtoes areTso® how S>ï?r ul ' ^-S”ptl H,,Mer wfll 1)8 Ny from San
ter. dated July 20*. 1892. * * .c —, present one, the action being for dam- ^ .Jr . JT jif”? ?° er’ and Francisco to-morrow. It is presumed

Mr. Casttily oBJetted eo the additional a»M «“«talned by one of the plaintiffs thtok 'ôfa? 1 ^ ^ Ie* ,*ft enable Huron, of
ground that H contained a suggestion by whlle riding In a car of the -defendant iafh?î Th alme®^nt con- Rossland. in the Bay City to prosecute

. the city engineer to deal with property company across a bridge, when .a piece e*pelde of Johnsen and Black for taking the goods
which dldrft belong to them. • , of iron fell through the car roof and i brewing steel shells of 124 pounds. etolen from Gballoner. MHtehell & Spring

The letter was allowed md read by serioutty injured the plaintiff referred H.T~T~, _. into the United States.
Mr. Crerae. It suggested that the ,-M to. Mr. MgPhtllips held that if this _Acord-w. „ Q vfloor <rf the bridge be seM by auction, decision, wae-good law, and it was the tocat Dominlou^«^rJ™s*^ b,Jhe “"H- Sinith, charged to thejjoUoe court

V " I * , locai dominion, government ’ savings this morning with allowing his cows to

the citizens of Nanaituo. and thev 
the once that must deal with it '
s^,:*- justk;,.

roam in the park, was let off on paying 
the costs of court, $4, he explaining that, 
he had to drive his cows along Cook 
street, which opens into the park, to get 
to- his pasture. His boys, however, mul 
Allowed the. cows to wander off the road 
and feed while driving them to the field.

—Donald McDonald, one of the earliest, 
settlers on the Saanich peninsula, who 
first came to the province as early as 
1859, died yesterday morning. Dee eased 
was a native of Ferotosh, RoSs-shlre; 
Scotland, and warT^ears of age. He] 
spent a numberyof yéfirS in Cariboo, be-; 
ing one of thevWi*W*riMlh to the then! 
-newly discovered #y>td 'fields: - A "Widow,! 
tWo sons and five daughters 'survive him. 
Thç funeral will take place at 2 to-mor
row from his late residence at Saanich.

F"

Nanaimo,% May 15.ti

DIVORCE GRANTEDor.. iug
anu > .oi.ui -1 wnen 
touuùya tue ;
w«ti lAOsSfior- . . . „ PPm
tile A V.U.L ruluce bridge wnen -uie cui . eTery 'construction thereon,

.       Hint *k lia TtliSt 111* I . e - >  - e .Ua.Wu*
beard was a erase 
her tore teet on 
bridge, but the buggy 
down. '’ïnüre-ytVas otie

rttoidüih.Atepeetktod» »*^^. jFL^
bef-sAWeU yfredewnaby." --------- - - • . - ,v
to .Air; vtv'timtft-tnAti the brine*- flaw No. 1T4. He also pnt in the Ga-
be examined.
She bridge;

di-juge pu-ssGi oy. ane car

LUlie Maria Matthews Granted 
fit Divorce from Her Husband, * 

R. if: Matthews.
no it' -v 
?ubd.-. :v/oL oiaT

Appeal in the Strouss Case 
Heard Before Hon Mr. 

Justice -Walkem.

Being

—There was a short meeting of the 
Benchers this morning, when the result 
of the recent examinations was declar
ed. Messrs. P. E. Wilson, of/ Nelson,
X. E. Galt, of Rossland and E. J. Dea
con, of Vancouver, were called and ad
mitted, abd they were afterwards pre
sented to the Fell Court and took the for divorce was granted the petiti 
nsual oaths. Hon. D. M. Eberts, at-

The divorce case of Matthew, 
! Matthpwg was heard -before Mr 

Walkem this morning and
-I

an ord ■r n:

Lillie Maria Matthews applied
torney-general, presented them to the | divorce from her husband. Robert ,) 
court. ' I "Matthews, a barber and tailor of L)

„ m xr _ t , ! Hs street. Mr. Fell appeared fl>r
—Hon T.. Nosse, Japanese consul at , petitkmer. Adultery

Vancouver, is in the city. The primary 1 th. __ .... .. ..
object of Mr Nosse’s visit is to meet ! e8ked ^or and the ^Mei^ o/X hu 

[Count Ito, who is a passenger on the ^ Vy, Annie Tranter, a tad,, ^ 
Empress of Japan, due to-morrow from an* the subsequent birth éf a child Î 
the Orient, the Coant bemg on Ms way j gan Francisco in March, 1896 L „ 
to London to represent tbe Emperor j proved. Mrs. Matthews also swot, th,, 
at the Jubilee celebration. Vÿvrle here - her husband had struck her k-tJ,, 
ME Nosse is making iBqMriee as to tbe ' times and hafl Used ahnrive tonguag,- •„ 
present whereabouts of Mr. Charles her. ' As thé Case’-Was not conies ted^ and 
Gabriel; who some years ago kÿpt a j the evidence,, was dear the trial 
Japanes bagpar.- White heré Mr/ Gab- j soon over and his lordship made the or 
riei did. Considerable for the Japanese j der ae asked. ■'After six months the div- 
crew of the ship Tiger, which was orcè will be made absolute. The parries 
wrecked off the coast. The Crew made were married nerb in December, 1896. hr 
their,,>y>y to Victoria, there being few f**e Rev. M. L. Riigg, and have lived 
settlements, on the West Coast then, are eT®T, They have no children
riving, here in a destitute condition and Tko Ml a*mt this afternoon dismissed
with veiy little clothing. There was not îïe 8 motlPn Koksiiah t?.
a single Japanese resident here then. , °E Tlme >r
with the exception of a boy adopted by : f,I pe&IWK judgment m .the ||
Mr. .Gabriel while, in Japan, - Mr, Gab-

ff r

respects, and they could do with it as 
they pleased, while it was 
that

wg

and cruel t\
\ ; ;

• the
i

Wuf>

■

P. AE. Irving for plaintiffs and Gonlnc

riel-took charge of the shipwrecked j Strauss cases came
çrew and atended to their wants. To 1 on before Mr. Justice Walkem this af 
thank him for this on behalf of the cap- i ternoon. On the 6th April last \I,n r e 
tain, of .thq ill-fated tiger is why Mr. Strauss was tried before Magistrate 
NoMjerwishes to locate Mr. Gabriel. The Macrae with having unlawfully had ja 
dying wish of the captain was that Mr. MS possession af Victoria oti 30th Mar- h 
Gabriel should be located and again last 777 deèr "hides In their raw «a.s

with dnteüt to’expdrt thethanked for his kindness to the crew. same or cause
them to be exportef'Or carried out of 
the limits of thus province contrary ,» 

PPI|PipiiPHBipij.ÿ | the ! Game Protection Act and pleacM
Tp!the Editor: If you will allow me f.“not guilty," but admitted having had 

^paOe is your valuable pi^per I will say ; in his possession the-hides with intent to 
a few; wordis in 'relation to the proposed | export the same,- and. upon hearing the 
changé of thp" mnnidpal hill, vyhi^h was -, evidence, the information was dismissed 
brought up a*t the instance of "Dr. Wat- on the ground that in the absence of ary 
kem a few days ago. It might l/e Weil express provision in the statute eastiiig 
tor «' St the oùtset- -to shy that there ;npon the defendant the burden of prov- 
oonld. -be s«o case in which. I could take a ing lawifuT.possession, it was not 
greater interest.
that this, proposition, wat* the restivt of i 

•tiltie -trouble we have had- here in Naruai- 
SBtt- With our magistrate and policemen 
andfît tesflSWÙtor me to say who te right 

! or, wrong: ihfiQiist matter; but T will saÿî 
that when- tlds measure came up for 
sideratioa it was the duty of every them? " 
her to give t$s the relief we were" asking, 
and, which entirely and .distinctly!, bel-; 
ones-1-> us. Mr. McGregor, .whose iqieci-; 
ajr duty it,-was to support .this, becaime it 
was in h*s district where the diffiouitv 
arose, we find nop only opposed; it,..but, 
empharicaily and.«nliesitwtiBgly,, insuùteA 
every human being ia the city of Nanai- 
ma. Mr. Semlin was. right when he said 
flat he did . not fa-here -the.,charge pre--,
-feneâ- ajainst -the people i>y?Mr,
Gregor was weil bounded; and 
My. McGregor. right here ma 
zeps of Nanaitno will testify to that fact 
at. the next provincial election, if he 
dgre to contest it again. This charge, 
and otiiet* that Mr. McGregor is equally 
guilty of will hayie to be acounited tor 
if he ever dare to set toot oil a- public 
p,atform again. We have been watching 
his tacric-s of tote with ho little Curiosity, 
and they are not tiery eommeiMlable.
1 "Now\ then, I come next to the gentle- 
map who succeeded in defeating thé 
above and inserting one in its piece, - 
making It compulsory tor iie to- pay a 
leasouabie salary to all police officers., 
without giving Us- any consideration in 
the matter whatever. All that we are 
called upon to do is to foot the bill and 
submit to the " powers" that be. This is 
something that !, as one of the citizens 
of Nanaimo, do not intend doing without 
raising -tbe strongest objections, and I 
shell speak with all that sincerity with 
which the mind, of man can communicate 
with itself. I deny the right of any man 
or number of men of any state, and es
pecially Mr, McGregor and the a ttorney - 
general, to make me contribute a five 
cent piece to anything over which I am 
denied any control. I positively deny 
the right of the Herod Of authority to 
step in between us and our right to con
trol our own affairs when we have to pay 
for it. Such ; an amendment as that 
proposed by Mr. Eberts, the attorney- 
general, it, an insult to the human soul, 
and I care no more tor it than I would 
for the growl of a wild beast.

Audi let me say right here that while 
I am bitterly opposed to -this outrageous 
interference, which has always, charact
erized the adminSsibnaition. of this depot*? 
government, I claim it is one of the best 
things, ever manufactured for the over
throw- of this Mongolian government.

This wtil ae surely happen 
living men. If Mr. McGregor should 
have the impudence add audacity to try 
his hand again we intend to elect him to 
stay-a* home ia hiis «bore to sell collars 
and necktiec.

Now to the point: I am not a man 
that believes in force On the contrary,
I aiwaye like to be reasonable, but it 
seems to me that in this- particular case 
reason is entirely out off the question, so 
that it is essential that we meet them
on their, own grounds and oppose them Captain WhiVdaw’e band of » r> 
with their own weapon—force, To.put- ere are hard at work removing that 
this thing to a- -teat, which I think will eyesore to Victorians, the wreck of tlu 
be proved a clerical error or an ambi- old collier San Pedro. On Saturday 
gmty, I propose to the peotfe of Nanai- afternoon several shots were fired, some 
mo that we «uttwUy end éflatinctly ^re- of them throwing np a large volume ° 
fuse to pay pne. dune opt off our public water to a b<ieht of nearly fifty to'1"

a “reasonable salary” for oür policeman. The 8teamer Umatilla te at the on 
I am well aware of the difficulties at- wharf loading 1,100 tons of Oru- 
tending this course, but we riiould en- freight, which arrived on the >■ t • 
deavot to call the attention of Mr. Me- steamship Olympia, in transit for -: 
Gregor and the attorney-general to tbff Francisco. The Umatilla will return ' 
fact that we df Nsmatino have a little the Sound before proceeding to ^ 
wlilff of freedom and independence- left Francisco. - 
yet, and that we do not propose to let The sealing schooner Minnie has n 
either of the above named geottemec. ’turned from tiie coatt with Mtt seals » 
temper with 1*. Throe men are deter- boatd. Capt. Tt. Bateom came down <>" 
mined to rqie or rutot whleh te a» .fa- 1/er from Dodger’s Cove. The Eotcrpr;' 
dktMitabe (act We mutt atay the blow, was at that pbrt when ttej Mtente IcP 
•I fed confident that tbroe are the honest and Capt Todd reported that he had h«>' 
aeiWfmente of an ovemfiag majority <rf . 38 arola. i *c ■

NANAIMO’S CASE."

proT--, • 
w—reWe nmtst fretnembeî - by the prosef-trtwtn that the skins

not lawfully hold, George E, Powell ap
pears, tor: the appebl -and :-F.| B. Gregory 
contra. , ; - o-,; ,. .

H

TOTAL A SMALL ONEcon-'

-tv£
Catches Made by the Schooners Seal- 
\ «-ing: Off the Coast This

-rT;i v*p.nl fa rlit 'Vn

Steamer '■ Umatilla Loading Oriental 
Freight—Two Chinamen To 

Be Deported.

are-- 
Jet me toll 
t the citi-

An -unofficial report, which can diffi-r 
very lrttife from the official;report, of the 
spring catches of the schooners eugag«l 
in sealing cm this coast» places the 
total catch at 4,487, the smallest in years. 
Tbte small catch, is accounted for by th; 
very rough weather^ encountered dur-Lg 
tiie season. There were three 
iotet, the Maud S. and Sapphire, the hit
ter being burned, two of the test 
schooners of thé beet, and the Osprey. ;i 
smaller vessel. Here are the vessels and 
the catches up to April 30th, the tie, 
of the season:
Taylor, 379;:
Triumph, 209; Sapphire, US; Ainoko, 
4*)7; C. D. RUijd; 3Ô2; A. I. Alger. 640, 
Zillah May, 162"; Penelope, 11U; Beatriei-. 
158; Minnie, 80; Ocean Belle, 167; 1 
57; Teresa, 53; Arietis, 155; Ortÿ, 19-; 

‘City of San Diego, 64; Enterprise, :>- 
E. B. Marvin, 220; Dora Steward, <>• 
Total, 4,487.

Mary
300;

Pioneer, 602 
Maiyi EHen

awn.

Two. Chinamen arrived by,fae steamer
sim 1Kingston on Sunday might, " and 

them they have been held in the ticket 
office. They came over from the Orient 
on the C. P. R. Empress of Japan, ami 
after leaving the Empress they

the Sound to Port Towns
WVV

body of her husband was on the steam
er. ' The details of the finding of the

over
There their troubles began; the officii 
ar that city refused to admit them, a 
sent them back to Victoria. They " 
go to Vancouver on tbe Chanter tom- 
row morning and be held there- unti. 
Empress o-f India,, due from the Un- 
to-morrow, return», when they wil 
sent back to China.'

1*1

: : -

The British ship British Yeoman gm ' 
up to Vancouver to-morrow 
where she will discharge the balanm' u 
her cargo. After unloading, which 
take about ten days,, she goes 1
mainus to load lumber for the 1 !l'K>

< the

as we ere
m-wning

Kingdom. As soo 
outer wharf the

in as she lm" 
British ship 

wil take her berth and disebar; 
cargo consigned to this city.

rk-
,1.1
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British Col
VERNON. 

Vernon Hew
The Bon Diable Mining 

well defined ledgi 
their claim; and

now a
y,’ide ,
feel Satiteed with the 
rock they are getting ou 

A. B. Craven has two i 
the Blue Jay shaft; they i 

Xhe rodk looks 
to belie

15 feet.
is every reason 
claim wlH develop into a 

early date.at an , .
A. larger crop of pota

roots has ben pnt in thu 
the Okanagan Misei 

tne case b<out
has ever been 
ing demand for Gkanai 

Kootenay towns hav 
to largely inertthe

farmers 
age in

We had the pleasure
seeing a piece of r0CK 
Iron Cap claim, on U 
which for richness will 
with any specimen fonte 
The rock is siliceous in 
carrier copper and iron 
piece in question 
pure gold about 
and was taken from tl 
depth of eleven féét. Tl 
owned by Messrs. H. Kq 
Nelson, and is situated i 
Okanagan landing.

A meeting was held on 
in Cameron’s Hall in - « 
the Creamery Aweoiatiai
of the meeting was to fie 
the ensuing year, the pt 
tees who were appointe! 
three months having resij 
lowing gentlemen were e 
Armstrong, W. T. Shatft 
cardo and E. J. Tronson, 
Palmer, Salmon Arm; R. 
Springs; R. Munson, Oka 
and G. R. Lawes, End< 
sociation is now on a good- : 
ficient amount of stock hi 
scribed to warrant the di 
making arrangements to e 
it is probable that in tl 
few weeks business. wjiL

these crops.

the siae

MIDWAY 
Midway Adva

Many new loeatkJte are 
and' a-roamdvRoek creek, 
neighborhood has not yet 
pected,, many discoveries 
be made, 
milling paxmosif^ves have 
taken up.

A few days ago a go 
r..ade up on bhe main Ketn 
Rock creek, by some i 
sent; up on a prospecting 
some parties ait Green wo 
exact location of the find 
disoLtSsed, But some fair j 
ore have : been ex&ibitd 
taken fronrithe iédgé,“tvhic 
about six feet wide._____

Away up the main Ketj 
ledges of copper sulphide A 
teexitt, and much atitei 
paid this sumaner to the! 
Those familiar with the JW 
tbe ledges existing in the 
cated are nothing more or- 
extensions of, or rather tl 
of .oçet-as. ace tound oji; -tfa 
Okâhâgah lake at. Camp.” 
that ah-àoëfi-ô» ^hé-treÜFf 
rnderetood, ti.eÿ will- in? -t 
cated right across the coun 
io the Similkameen______

Some very

JEAIRVIEWJ 
"Slidway Adtanl

SOfhé nSed" who recerl 
from Bqpudary creek' "hâ vJ 
céW; freerquartz cal 
of the; montitein to.tbe.'eea 
créek! ; Tffç ledges,.afo fra 
fvef' wide, Stod nearly all 
some very good results 1 
by .fhu miçthoii ,jn some it 
cuaiftz Is cpnipietely freert 
semblés'In texture that, 
camp.. :*

In the copper belt anotlj 
l-ms been .'njado, as a i« 
khotvn, dSscoVere<fra few 
ledge iof Jjfopd,^copper soli» 
Wuich .ÿt^jA funning as * 
oehVXmitiÿ "ùnd f300 in 
has bee^8bl*me(L Alo, 
creek "à^ï<Çfij|_ ô-est face of 
the gruuSfP^aS been prêt f 
but on the top and upon 
a good field for prespectoi 

Many nroipeet->rs arc pal 
td "the Sbfalkaruca ?«tiioj 
ariri so far'they have been 
fui.

i" 1.

CAMpM’KIN?tr
Midway Advan 

tfotte a- number of good" 
btéte made here" iatelv m 
lying vo the south of tire1 
oa8F" the variby of the S 
Hock creek. The claims 
pretty much-in a bunch,- ft 
one ledge of ore, with the 
in touch. A few of-the cl 
I'ott tRé names -of the. fo 
foljiAjw; Aeoident,. R. Me 
Eastern,. T. , MçDqmmll; 
hrank; Defender, McD 
J. C, Hans;' î>;0. 4. C. J, 1 
q|4ims are situated near u 
lending to Ahnrehfet ' mot 
the" south fork of ’ ltfa-k 
<1 nanti of d * free îùff.im
Tj inÿ ort the "surface

8-‘Ould, us Mr. H. | U 
811 Work ou the. pxitenssion 

arid .Already a .shaft 
"ffohas been sunk- and ; 

ae .it, piçogretsèro, is e 
>edgc at a considerable 

Siiher the property looks "y

’ REVDL8TOK1 
' , (Reveletoke Hera 

Mr. Atkins, of the Front 
, a^toade arrangements fo) 
lecillewaet to come up and 
to the Bend, at, the end i 

it ia thought advisable

he^h^Sl'ir ^apt&la 3>»nP !
rra *f' ■ v

thro beW <3UP-R> ^el >*■

the builders.

•y -vj

» s
n" tittle iro

development,
me tvn has a

a

'Mr. Ttimpki
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unofficial report, winch can differ 
ittfc- from the official report, of the 
f catches of the schooners. engaged, 
:aling on this coast, liiawBB 'ÎJie 
catch at 4,487, the smallest ici ÿeiens. 
small catch is accounted for by tho
rough weather eneoanibei^jL^dpjglht; 
season. There were threte yewseki 
the Maud S. and Sapphire, the fet- 
ieing burned, two of tile 'tteet 
Eers of the licet, and the Oeprey, a 
;r vessel. Here are the Teasels a*nl 
etches up to April 30th, the cioe- 
ie season: Pioneer, 602; Maxy 
k 379; Mary EBen, 300; 
ppb. 209; Sapphire, 06; Ainoko,

Mh
7. D. Hand, 302; A. I. MM 
May, 162; Penelope, llfikB 

Jin nie, 80; Ocean Belle, J,6jÇ; 
ervsa, 53; Arietie, 155;AW 
»f San Diego, 64; Enterprise 
’ Marvin, 220; Dora 85.

4,487.

ÏZ
'Awn,
192;

38;

Chinamen arrived by the steamer 
Sunday night, and. since 

hey have been held in. the ticket 
They came over from the Orient 
C. P. R. Empress of Japan, and 

leaving the Empress they weet 
the Sound/ to Port Townsend, 
their troubles began; the officSak 
t city refused to admit them, and 
hem back to Victoria. They wild 
Vancouver on the Charmer tio-mov- 
loming and be held there until the 
ess of India, due from the Orient 
/row, returns, when they, 
lack to China.

on on

be
<

British ship British Yeoman goes 
VTancouver to-morrow morning 

she will discharge the balance of 
rgo. After unloading, which win 
ibout ten days, she goes to, 
s to load lumber for the U"*r ' 
om. As soon as she leaves the 
wharf the British ship" B»l®»re 

ike her berth and discharge he 
consigned to this city. - f. •

tain Whitelaw’s band of vrrec^" 
>e hard at work removing that f"" 
•e to Victorians, the wr»A 
ollier San Pedro. Ol
loon several shots were-------- .
kn throwing up a large volumeo 

to a height .of nearly itty tee1- 
lull is being removed in sections.
I steamer Umatilla Is st the out 
f loading 1,100 tens of •
It. which arrived on the N.
[ship Olympia, in transit for 
pisco. The Umatilla will ret 
jkmnd before proceeding to 

isco.
seeling schooner Minnie
from the coast with 101 
Copt. R. Be loom cu»j 

>m Dodger’s Cove. The 
t that -phrt when 
opt. Todd reported

m
*e re

eo

»

:

it'zvns of Nanaimo, and they a,„ 
ncs that must deal with it,

iaimo> May 15.
JUSTICE.

VORCE GRANTED
Maria Matthews Granted a 
Ivor ce from Her Husband,

R. J. Matthews. V-"
O ; y*

aJ in the Stronss Case Being 
Heard Before Hon Mr. 

Justice Walkem.
X

• livorce case of Matthews 
yws was heard before Mr. Justice 
?m this morning and an order 
force was granted the petitioner, 
ie Maria Matthews applied f,T 
|e from her husband, Robert Janie j 
ews, a barber and tailor of Do 
peer. Mr. Fell appeared for the 
loer. Adultery and cruelty were 
pounds on which the divorce 
[for and the adultery at the hus- 
[ with Annie Tranter, a. taUofess, 

ie subsequent birth of à child in 
’rancisco ju March, 1896, s were 
. .Mrs. hfatthews also.swore that

vs.

nisi

t-'K-

was

usband had struck her several 
and had used abusive language to 
4s the case was not contested and 
vidence was clear the trial was 
>ver and his lordship, made the or- 
asked. After six months "the div- 

.ifl be made abet-ilnte. The parties 
Carried Ifet* in December, 1896, by 
ev. M. ft, Rngg, and have1 lived 
Iver since. They have no children 
full court this afternoon dismissed 

pfendant's motion in Koksiiah.vs. 
lieen for an extension of time for 
ling from the jndgment ih.the case, 
p. Irving for plaintiffs .and Gordon 
|r for defendants.
[appeal in the Strauss cases came 
Fore Mr. Justice Walkem this af- 
L On the 6th April last Maurice 
Es was tried before Magistrate 
Ie with having unlawfully had in 
fcsession at Victoria on 30th March 
177 deer hides in their fhw ÿtaie 
Intent to export the same or 'Cause 
Ito be exported"br carried out of 
Knits of this province contrary co 
lame Protection Act and pleaded 
fcnilty,” but admitted having had 
(possession the hides with intent to 
I the same, and upon hearing the 
Ice the information was dismissed 
I ground that in the absence of any 
Es provision in the statute casting 
Ehe defendant the burden of prov- 
■wif uT possession, it was- not- prove-; • 
B- prosecution that the skins were 
Bw fully held. George E. Poweii ap- 
■for the appeal and F.|B;--Gregory

. -. rktiS

AL A SMALL ONE
es Made by the Schooners .fil
ing Off the Coast This 

Spring. r '
cyst*-' eve•c t n r

ter Umatilla Loading Oriental 
"reight—Two Chinamen fe
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tractor, went down to Vancouver yes- Bayles and J. E. McNall, of Spokane, | few weeks ago is in a flourishing condi- ' have given returns of from $27 to $278 ■
terday to hurry more lumber up. the mineral claims Bob Ingersoll, Come , tion, having had some new members ad- ki gold. |

In view of the rapid crumbling away by Chance. Capital Prise and Timber- ded every meeting since their orgaoiza-
of the bank opposite the schoolhouse and Une, on White Grouse Mountain, The |
the great danger that communication agreement of sale was dated in Decem- 
should be cut off by the destruction of ber last. '

VERNON.. . ; that portion of Third street, Mr. Gra- George S. Wallis of Ontario, has deed-
Vernon News. ham baa put a party of men on clearing ed to Geoçge D. Wallis and Edward E.

Diable Mimng Company have the cross street just west of the Meth- King as “jolntenants and not as tenants 
•lll0 Bon • 0T6r gig feet Odist church up to Second street, in common,” an undivided three-quar-

„ ,XV a well uenueu reason to which will have to be the road before tars interest In the mineral claims
wide on their claim, ogan^àt the ,Tery *SI- 4‘- ,Glqbe and ^ntlp^n^ located. 15 miles

1 satisfied with the , ,j ■ byft west of the. city of ggalo^ sfldxone.ffntto
. tbey are getting outJI , •• qua * north of the Koala .A, Slocan railway.

,, craven has two men at work on; *$; o; to $«t v,.GwqteuWv>"Hï6gàea,i-titfrigonng'titeter-
■ 1..V Shaft- they are down abouti , T It V»*. reused last night- that sériai- the-Siooan, rwas InfoUloon Mon-

15 ue iv inoks weU, and there ®°rtant strike has been Trade on the day last, and more confidant than ever
lue rvdk loo’ _ . this White Bear. This is not surprising, concerning the district in which he has

to ouitvc since there, has been a moat favorable shown his faith by his works ffom the
I Showing in the west drift for several very beginning. He has beeb doing de-
day«. There were Xtrong indications of velopment work during the winter at
proximity to an ore body. The drift is the Best, and1 has a very large ore body
the one started some time ago from the blocked out. : As soon as the snow dto-
100 foot level. appears he will continue the MeGuigan

The east shaft on the Great West- Greek wagon road- -to the Best basin,
em was pumped out yesterday morning Rnd wben this work is completed the
and the timbering of the shaft has be- Best will enter the list Of shipping
gun. Skids are being put in for the mines, and oncé' there, as-Mr. Hughes
bucket to run on, and it is expected that remarks, “it will be to ' stayl” with a
a drill will be put to work at the bottom steady monthly output’ - 
on Monday. • *' C. F. Cal4w,ell, for thé West Koo-

Instructions were received yesterdày tenay Mining .Company. tas bonded the
from the comptroller of customs at Ot- mineral claim Kootenay’ Lake, formerly
tawa to put a customs Inspector on, the belonging to what is known as tie
Red Mountain train, between Northport SteanAoat Garre, and situated on the
and Rossèand, imo that baggage can be east sli|e of Kootenay lake about 11
inspected en foute to Rossland. This miies below Pilot Bay. to Messrs. D»b-
wili do away with the nuisance of keep- ney & Parker, of Rossland, who haye vr^lo_Ti „
‘atiert^troto ÏÏri^tJtilAhélS con,mrocf w g? pS S pro^rtfef on

4 ^velopment ;8 riff Creek> food Alexander Stew-
SvSer  ̂ ^ John^i

ffidMttMo£Shito,°Mtatte rSm^ J TRAJti- 1 Tlmse daims are four- miles from, to*n
. - 4-., * .v - in 1 1 - ' and are how accessible for -summer de-

' Tfie refinery it the Trail smelter is Velopment work, which will be Contihn- 
g . 77 ™ being pushed, and unless something tro- ed.v«These claims are believed to have

stS bJ^TS^t S pr^ably be ^ ^ happens it wffl he done next rte l^of thé Lily, B. and tiie Ariing-

StkS" ba^thîci^re-to S ^ X’ M. B^sbh; the o^ter M t^
. . h_ rf-.-ittfi ®titoy Creek- bridee of the Trall-Robson pioneer group of mines, on Demon
Sfvtl*'TOadv and «nta it « done no tracMaytog Ct4ékl is awaiting the disappearance' of 
oa the-, ore and^ rontinned todeftntély. will be, undertaken. Thé rails are not tlSénéw 4o take to a Ifprbe^^; and
tunnel, « not Wider, and ore will 'there-’ ^Tl^e^V^Margely nltqided Âeéting *i* °*"t0#to provisions^o^is
fore^knbeked do^n Very mpW- J- ÆiKKÏÏK '%£
carload' wHl be shipped to order to gét the office of J. ID Johtfeon & Co. tost 0L1 „ n
its- exoct Value- - -r : ’ > evening, tol ben, jhe reoort of toe àpec 'Si’

^rintendent McGnire, the aty .^~«ee appointed lato F^^^o JtnS
of Spokane, received detailed mèfrbc* look,’ Into the matter of - the, * I^ex-vo* a r kb.ttonn>esterday to close down the miné -Proposed, smelt-. The report .wa* ;unan- J** w11lbe ma5e during
and'proceed to the LatMeim rttnntBjo: if this Is succegstil, step-
take drarge of some of f^eLi o°e endorsement of the association to each ments of ore will be made from the

MIOWAy/ , fho^ln^^he favorable percher of the ïi^mmion cabinet and l ^xTeef group and>:ptifey , #nes ' in'^tiie

Mauy new toeatione a» bétog made Oh that Mr. McGuire conciuded to do a report ot the conynlttpe is (Slocan uty News.)
around' Rock creek,- atto^ as te .«» day’s woife on the Oity of. SpokâUe^ ToiheRôésland Liberal Association- •LT°n Creek properties arebecommg 

(hhorhood uas not yet been half pros- lbefo^ leaving. If hofhing is found in “^2 L Jhl ïpuch 80Ught aft?r by= protective pur-
many discovertos -Will no deSM the next lO ^èt,'wort én tiie claim w«l; ed M In^toLto mfd \hHtob cha8er% A bond of $5ftOOO mi a claim

^ tie discontinued: : ' I, aH^mate^to which ^er into the ton- “d a fractwa 18 a^t0 > C0Mnw*

m,'llll= p 1111,0 , ,, ... Rossland, May 13.—At a meeting of ftlFriction of a smelter beg leave to re- v p T„., . „npK': nr> tinrimrer
U-y|" dX, î^n?ato minToWero w!ro ft We^L chief materi^s which' .'.Jg^ fjg* %£*£

..SS'TyS't “SaiSi**-™1» STSS£StSS^SSXm 'sÿrii^s£sù^Süis1.11-ties art Greenwood City. The build its smelter at Northport, Wash., machinery itself which is by far the tv a d
lu-irtion of She find is not as yet four miles south of the boundary line, largest and most expensive item fit it» ^r- Tal;torsa11 has .been offered a large 

, f h„f *otnp- £aii« swfcBnéïÈï" Of E.- H. Widekind, who art one time had contornction and operation, and the tira- h°hd» hut -be proposes- tos find, outsit®
! ; . h-ivl been- I’mdlihitid 4Sre charge of -the; Trail' smelter, addressed" Iber dressed-And tindresééd, shingles, true worth, htoiseKf yasnp c a’--
r k-n ^o^^7toto 'Vhicb fe^di to bé the Board of Trade odî the ndvaiitoges lime, cement and brick. ' A rather startling rumor was preva-

;=s £eet widî ’ of Northport as a smelter site over any - 2. We find bÿ the recent tariff proton!- leot on the streets t«S>eek to the effect
v’vav up the mSn Kettle river large I>orat in Canada. His aridtonce was com- gated by the-Liberal government that thfit #old-had b^O discovered on Twelve

- of cooper sulphide one ane k»»w-i., posed largely of Amerdans '‘Wirtoç the madiiiwry which wriold be used in Mile Creek. In tracing the rumor the 
x xt, “ arid-much- atitothto* ivül "bé- mines here, who. of course, agreed -: the construertion' and operation’ of a News man gleaned the_fact that a pro- 

1 this Simmer".torihei* ^explanation, him. There is intense indigttâtibR hr smeMng. matting rind refining plant '6f spççtor interested with , Rogers & Mc-
famil-iar witih-rthg joomtry say that, Rossland over this matter, arid toégs-tellt the kind which the Le Rb! Mtoir g 0ot* Eadd^Hf^rftnght; Jh*» scirilies-rofife which,Vhe, 

ledges existing "An the locality todi- ‘ btoatS'micty’taïcnr -+ri-ptoition thcyDotrfin/ paxiÿ- propoces to ‘éreet for the -redritolori ■-* sandi'eame from a claim which he, had 
e,:ted are ndtbing. morg OJ- less- than the ion government to place a. v^1,"r’', of -its ores to be wholly free of- ditty, i staked;- on Twelve; Mile, about three-
(xtensions of, or r;i't:lter the same veins fifty on ores. Mr. Wedekind ’tad the risk The cianSi‘ in the tariff being as follow»: (quarters of a mile from Slocan Lake, 

ore .as. a no. found <mfth§ .,tr$st,md§ ..ofe; dadty t"o insinuate that Canada dare-.., “Machinery of; a class excinsivelrtised As: the resdlttofà “néw hat* bet oh 
AKâàqû Mkè" aiti>iro,f Hewitt^Çand ir.df put ■dn .exp^' uttWJn^tnres^ htsd required;fonmining.-.smeitimr, dr <to- - WMh' tbsé'tobà %â¥fteff,i!'ato'affiaÿ wa^J:
I -*—*««*«*«- - FSsfbss$«ss£»

tisr: wSs-eâSâ: p^*tàmsssssrs. ter»ïïl'Ssoif 5>i0ff shares-i^Mt,iii^e.ry.,<jMri|ir. kg.made hy-the, controiNs-o* entooms.” io
FA-1RVH6W « tliet.past .mon&,; ^pajnng ^ ; 3. That undressed lumber-iBxalso- dtoy MW Mormattoe^as

W . ,..... étoà"blM aù agtogÿ;toèrd. , free. :. H > ,r.H npo^ai^ble.,
^ir^lQCe"' • o'. : it W^s as Aiiowkt the Ç$ena„Wtiùld 4. That-tjieçe is a dpty. onishtogjes! o-'.: rr Sr*grv>_ , x.->.to

soou^^oue.of tiie, 20 jiér ,centy; pp."dressed lumber,-pft 25,. ! - VESUVIUS BAY. i,»,.
disoowred, a camp^. 'Om funnel.po«-'bçing dri-ven r-er cenK- on lime pf 20 .ner. toont.: on ! Vosiiyins,Bay. ...May ,14.-T3be .Salt 

milling, qu^t^;cam.p op the tot>; to corinéctiwiw^q(slipit.(m t^tjtill.neav reriitot 12ÿ per "tout ^er.idOlhsi, and ».n Spriÿk' i/tianâ’ CràMéGî. «omqîenéeâ ÿpp-
tkç. <»at, of .Keremeoq, thc Evéuing Star>roqnd..wï)l sopiÿ-be un- brick frf 20 per tof.f..,. . - .. ". ^ : qraèpnS^n^Iay jto.,^L. T - J, >

:i:ui îicarly ali yhe orç imuus. S(brl<id and the- Connection ;pa^d^. ber arid shinel.'i can bc Ij-A'tl within tea- 9(b into in tôw (ff’tfie tiig Oônsfance for
good geàulte. _pé^g .pptamed hâÿ beén more or less-.oré-in-jhe,;jaç>),.<>f sonahle distance'of thé atoriptod. smelter à cargo of mining props for Santa

:4ite I' - : " Rosalie. ;
ornately and ager Suriâ^. beeves hg ,has. toigififeth9i 6. We alsb find that thérè are aniple ■ Stétoner: Mopé àïxtàa, Viçtoria

u-x.ure, t. cro chuto ^ened in the .shaft,atopyquanfities -iff1 Unto r#k*’ and’ -brick” Any on thtoSth into w^tb â.sçp’w, (oad-of lnm-
, iiri X. V-v : Twft men went, oui ysstgrday morning within a very-Short distance rif-the pro- S.er'irid raaiCTinV.for ,ll?f ercct^n df.Mr.

-..per bejit^another new assessment wto*^ PSt-^ 'hegab posed smeltiee site «hiéh êàh Wtoriàehi- E." '.T; 'MitaritoaM*s. riMv' -r^dénc»-; at
1>a aÎ1 nV'V", ! Tender, , a. claim lying oa .the torilh ot «o time and bridc.^ ! - '■ «’ yesuvius BayL" tffiiçh! will "’tommence

^ ovetoï aLpw ^j-s_ ago -a ^ and- west çrf tit6.,;.Ntoketi. We submit under the above fimljnes J tim1dtofc 6ri’ 4 thé "1st June; She
; -Xii cop^f^^iffe orfl,,fp9P4 Tkey.put,!».», single shot «B*1 ;«Pe».e4i et of - pwr committee tbrif the’Le Roi Min- -Had .also » Ipt of imqher, etc.,"fog Mr.

-v.}, niTOt» ffigh M-^0.; p^ t - pretty wem of‘oFe/t Th* shewing - tag.-: Company, ought to hnild ite sttoltor Scoveft of Gantos Harfbor, who is abp-.rt 
L; r and $36d m ffoML^ton. weidd justify mote-extensive teat Ko.ssl.-md in British (Mrimhia vMthi anStton tp hijTd.Wtelltogs.

i;"ivfwtoc^rffhemSto «nStliban ia now oontetePtoted. sFnJor- o.rtvastihg ariy ;finrtber-tontotoion’ from
:. •fe^.'totoa&^d’ 'ti’nfltely the Legal. Tender- is‘.only friteot; the,government of -Canada;. -■**>?£ the;;,sn«?e^iul -contractor for the work,,

- TutX be^ prertfy freely staked, thrée locations covering the.game grioflnd.,. We- furthen beg leave to-repèrtthat to to Se.’dope,. t I x - V-, .j" -A ' FÔRT STEÊLE. ' '
i M ‘for p^sSri^m^nâto ^ othgc,;two are ^rlMtoette msd the toe opinion <(>f your tototoitt.ee thextaj .«pfr Oity o#,.Nan>4mto-toruek-.1 U-- Fbrt gtje Prospector:

>r prospecwTBi»uu reumxu^. p^jj tWib. GonsequeatlK ther» i» *a, is 6,]pvoaxîhiiMr when* the gx>vernanept x>f ts.p wknrf h#>rp w*th tmo* fnrw ..it .-a /» I 4
^hifîil0et^' afàSbnhli^^ >̂J1,:' sortf of thi-e<hComered law tout ov^cHli6 Canada iûtîi^Bte etbttfc in- \<<prv)ei\ a wav ^veraL stFineer» and <*c half^a mile'from

property, me Legal Tender-loe^iom be-; of the ^ a dmitoifto.irf-mining other/portions of thc whs,f as to %*** $?a
r • nave Demi very succès. iongS to Ed.-Haney, wiiOvtold the-.Gity mg and refining machinery rate Ganada n-nke it ncocssarv to-be rertairto.-- Mr. ■ ° .. éré found on -----

of ,Spokane ..to- the Ho=n*Psyue Com- and the opening market in.'Great Britain H'
pany for $47,500 cash. t’ .-f! tfor on r matte and bullion - it .wiy be frif whsrve»..-hps erri.vto and is now »♦> ^etoriB’ S

A few minutes before .4 o’cl«ckt-‘|his the policy ,to-;plgce; an exnprt, dtoy on - ^ : 'tioS ate-^lled the Dondoh8^;^^
morning fire Was discovered to the rriom to connfrito other than Great- Britain ft ’ RSpe .wild strawbrnrie» were- racked tS^New York Jevi’elrrV Box

toe krtchen ,* the Clifton imuse the nert .nes^n of'the Dominion, phriia, ,« the tjto |ÿ*.' ^ 1^1 ^ J^the tod ptaeer ffiggtoto
on-the northeast corner of Spokane men. .Respectfully ^*mWed . R. -, WhSmtog^righ U covalent among trenffi# to a northerly
street and Cqlnmbia^avenne. vhe_occn , ^ A. N. .ÎÇATER^ 0^ r.'ifh-' o# *»• islirnd. dtieetion. and tie seme 60 feet to width
pant of room 15, who sow the flames ; , ...., Chairman. M«v J,.JS:-.-»Fnttv«t"mb-.s-.hceo- w-to- an<i caa.bg traced upon the: sttoface for
about; the-, same |ime thfct the man in - - ■___g——" ........, '.««'.ifüd w.«vtaWi9>: -* <ta*ore>c#- the# VvqA -, 1
the^nert room- noticed them, gane-the - ; - CHEMAOTJ’». ; . V ■-* ' Indenendwit DwMr of Fortotets htoW-.o- ^ Sweral* itoDortant discoveries of gold
alarm. A few seconds-later the gnesto ; Chemanius, May 13.-A,Very; .sad âSm- ^ -yto ;.y. ,OL.actz ' hav^twfm reported, sitnated on
in the-different,rooms had been atoneed.. dent, causing the almost' Instant death *>fTj<vrvpn• ■ toe ’ " ' - -----

are as rind a pell mell rush from toe "burning of the infant daughter of Ja& Croaker, ! : ■r-ilriy fan’nh.i-' 0^1
Accident, R. Mclutrye; Great;- struotnre began. ' Wdtoen and mete to' pceutred yestmtiaÿ' -;:Th'e’: child . was some toiendld lbhkirig WÀwri btoright’ of ¥ort Bteeie. - .....^ r-.vrtmrinif —— •->• •
X., McDonnell; Yukon,. - J. scant attiré, .some .-earaying -wtoat clothes' playing-on-a. into of rètlway ties when . ji1a-.T*Wpk^Ahaft- 'héktertlâ# rI' fotvria vaïvirinif^roini 4 fo-S feet-in bat -was- drifting vvithr-tte Wind, 

k; Defender, I. McDonnell; ueeaox. they could «mrtohnp to their-torifyf-fell A tulmher: off/tiimn:. rolled <to top »t ’Çg fétu to s give from $8 to Passover the centennial grounds,
Haas; No. 4. C. J, Lmtov. ^hesç, éver, /eachmother. 4» getting downWtto”'inffieting internat-tojto-y, from: Wtofeh she . ^RnsMtott X Kgffelto fcto M»- Ass^^muiS- gi ;e, ï om " , flopéd ’ rapidly-over thé city, at a high

is are situated near"'where -tÈë roaA and out of the hotel. A man 'named died inside of-«n- hour. The-sympathy ' t' e'?’HL-diriari. :Of Montreal; -whoN.altitpdd, in à northeasterly direction,
ik- to Anarchist m'oüWin erdiges' Boyjitoto whose, room wnSi near theaone of the community-to ejateBded toYhe^par-''up <he North ThpmpSçip.y ,, ' honded ’ko^'rif^rtv on Téfry " Creek 1 and" passéd" oht of Sight-to thé gathering
"tab fork of i%kv éreek. Thé in which the->fire wasx,first seem-.b-rive»- Trints in tihoir .bereavement. lThe Gepstdlnp P*oapegt#ng;p,»dt Mi»- h.si.fatl W hu Ms^way to Steele wUh a ! twfiight: Atk'7:4ovo;dpdt;th4 machine
z i* «>f a froc-,tiffing- quality, car- axyakaned jtiti a» toe flames were *ck- Haro; Evans «la making several tout ing Company, of Montreal, of which G. “1^4h{^T Vtîïr bé' tiSed lanaéd hear Madison, aboM twelve toiles
oil the surface a stojtii amount of ■ ing Eis -forehead. He -.Sprang from k®5" "Pro^ehiepite to. fii».;,>onpe. and property, •B.i.Ghttitie Ms the -iocai nepreséntattve, ÏLSmSbus oto=%f iiie ^iéSAtv of Terry ’ east ;»f this city, Trof.’ B^fij©-'"é^Ni ;

•i and a Httlc iron pjwto-s. arid 1 njidt duribudertheoagh: the xsinfiow -baktog. ’ Thé park Tpippna is loading .luipbar. hune pnrchased;the Orail datia, the -^e- Creek' ' • «■ •-••-. 'j of "'this "trial • trip : " ., ;. *
"pot development, «how up well, the eneb with. hinto*m4;!ightfpg-*oin»tne" here, and, other yesæk ,arp expçpted,in ipesfy ietxthe Mididteton - Mining- Ohn^ “■ ;L japjfe tprdspecthrs ' are: “I. find thpt I can. manipulate .'the mar

H. (Jarneron tiae..*, gong of metr ground betayv, With severe ^njarv.'. ®|e-: shortly. ,d: 'pany, tiie - members of which ase Geo; nrosUectiag In the vWnitV of Tracey’ chine right ot1 left, even jn;a light wind.
the.ex,teqpie» of fbe .Jf’onte- hair waa.bnsred-offWhe.frout. of hls.-totoMw■’ j The_ Chemainiris Prospecting and ’BrowmiGeOf Middleton andtJamee Mel- creek and scene 70 or 86 locations hàvé -njg'ia' cértatii. I. cttoh°t go,, dj^ctly ,

.to already a ;^ft .several .feet. and.bto hahdi were badipi out. *6aurttttoe*ale *ân made on- a hitols • b^pmde-^wten Traey^ and Cheep agài^V a wind of eighf:; mil*» ** honp.^

u^inmg dinsion la % à(}f"t est in toe whole of British Columbih- hot transactions that we have yet haft- g0 —m nP^arried on to a greater ■ „ i! W—“ 1 _,....
, .. . Ha0?;* tL^DhV"8 "8-Ui?,V^t«érofdi notes of An article from tbe-pee df am,, expert, theepteasure of réjporttog to coimectien ?hi „ vear j, So snccessfnl have the En^ish been-

...... ter the S.8. U- T-^ ^.““w&Re -appeared some^ time: égo to dùe of yd«r with the mining development of this /îLliT^nà bronght In some verv !»

- ̂ ^«.tlEasSr stKSft- ^lâgç saston^^2
fizz 25tfis±s»5S2’,h(‘ builders. Mr. Tompkins, the-.*on- hut from-. '-B’rnt»Wdl*,’*IflHhrJ|9 **• V: The loâge wf Eortsterwitàrted hére a ,6n w daim, W PSOT of surface KXSt j

E “British Columbia. onflwftASHCROFT.
A company untetoe Tmtot the Ash- ! . °,«afa> ^ay 9.-The general opinion 

croft Gold Mining "Company has been In- : ** Zhat Parliament is wtthto a month
corporated with a capitalization of 160,- of prorogation. :The opposition is fair-
000 shares of a per vaine of 26 -cents, •>’ demoralized and will he glad to get
and with headquarters at Asheroft. Tiie «way from here as soon as possible,
trustee® for tiie flrsrt thn-e months are Dr. Mootagie has already taken flight
F. S. Reynolds, H. L. Roberts and Her- ! and gone to British columbia with a 
hert OanoeUor of North Bend. The*first l.xiew of .dping fpjriethjng iq toe way of

,-n SLGOA-N dtPY i w™> swrirlT'hodertnkeft hyuthto'coniipàtiy (#h|À digglh® ®ft ÙMfci
“ I' lléi * v X■* be opMtin* up some hydraulic.'fftonird J »j»ch, bl*d...«jpak«(h»t.^}js 
«v ^«onanePtoheerd.. *»r_&eei*r* oatohe S^ae6«’rikvér.-- This| W)»..«r«ini)tier ^.iheuww» <«•» -assist

The Australia, two' and a half miles, eétripany has''«*er .’3JtW0->féét df-rTver ;to- furthertog the interests of too 
and the Richmond, four miles up Spring- front, and an average dearth o'f the ground pany in disposing of its abates 
er Creek, have been .bonded by MoGerry is 600 feet of what undoubtedly is the members of the present government 
& Wooiery. They intend to put a fdree eid bed of -the Fraser river. ’ have'been approached-with a .view of so
of men to work on both claims. J. Ruddolph with a gang of men has' cepting stock fqr the use of their names.

George Roberts and Bert Pearson last Started operations near Gladwin with "a A fetter of this character was sent to
week refused $3,000 cash for the Silver gold *savjng -machine. ‘ Sir Henri .Toly, but be at once declln-
Bryan, a prospect that they own on The Finch company’s mining property ^ ■ - :-ir
Twelve Mile. The offer was made by will be sold by Deputy Sheriff Suther- There a number of railway bills before 
J. A.-Johnston, of Sandon. The surface l8?f onT . . parliament in which British Columbia ie
assays show $7 in gold to M ounces in fiu^win » mo-^toaL ftf^-V.?P°S;,S' .interested. Two of them, as already
ground toetoselws^this summer0** ^ S5S%5e? stated in the telegraphic dispatches h^e

Mr. McCune purchased the Lexington. gfve ‘from^io'^o^he ^ibo^Tfoim^n govemment°>n the' CrowV 3^ Pas» 
Polly and Su^yside Fraction claims claims were recordtd last week and dé- ro*d 18 announced. One of these is an 

from David Sutherland end Thomas velopment work is being done by Miles act respecting the Columbia, & Kootenay, 
Montgomery, the consideration named in Silverihorb. ; - " Railway and Nayigattott.Ctomttony. This
the bill of safe being $20,000, arid will Wm. Shannon, representing Vancouver cotopnny, which, it ought to be said, to
incorporate the properties under the people, recorded several daims tost week, wholly controlled by the Canadian Paci-
name of toe Lexington Milting- Grim- His-elitimi «tee at Foster’s bar, about fie, asks power to build a railway be*
pany, with a capital - stock of $1,060,- half way between Lytton arid Lfiloost,- tween some

rind reports from- his assays are $32. twen Nelson 
There has been more gqld brought Jn- and Revelstoke on the north, together 

to Lytton this;' season than ever before, with such brach or branches qf that 
This is <m account of "the exceptionally railway or its main line, as are from 
low wafer. ' time to time authorized by the Governor

in Council, not exceeding to any one 
case the length of thirty miles. ■ The 
company also asks power to- extend its 
railway from any i.point -at-or near Nel
son, thence éSsterly to a point at or 
near ; Queen’s Bay, thence eàsteriy and 
southerly to some" point ôn Kootenay 
Lake, and westerly 'ot southwesterly 
and westerly from Robson to a point on 
the main line" of 'the Canadian Pacific 
Railway at or near Hope, in the Fraser 
valley. Ex-Judge Clarke,, who was pre
sent at the committee when tide bill 
came up, admitted that it was really 
the Canadian Pacific that w,as making 
the application. This drew forth 
the remarik from Mr. Blair that It 
would be very much better if the Can- ' 
adian Pacific came there in their own 
name - and not to the name of another 

,-cdmpany. But the minister kof «til- 
ways objected to granting the charter 
Until such time as a decision had been 
reached regarding the Crow’s Nest Pass, 
and therefore the bill was allowed to 
Stand.

Another bill which was allowed to 
stand over awaiting the announcement 
on toe Crow’s Nest Pass, is an act re
specting the Trail Creek & Columbia 

1 NEW DENVER . Railway Company. In addition.to those
The Lease two bills the Alberta Railway & Coal

. , . Leage. Company’s bill, which applies for a
son Céâ 'Îate SS made to charter through toe pass, was also kept 
. . .T7. V®->? aiscovenes man* m back for toe same reason. ' -

that vicimty are of the most enconr- , - ^ ,aot t0 incorporate the British Yu- 
aging aatnto- * , ' ;k<m Chartered Company is also before

The ^ Dolhousie a.qd W^coc?,maf-h: ' parliament. Full reference has been 
Ten Mtin propertms. have^ been bonded made to thia COmpany already, but as 
again- for $35,000, Geo. B. D. Turner a deal has been said and' Written

/?î8i C ’ ., " . , , over the idea that the company wants
rCtotos «rt^ff ^ld-aréiheing »tafce<M ^ govçtn the whofe Y"ttkon" criuritty,.it
^^lle Cr®fk 4nd ,otBeI.pa.rL8^ may Be' of interest to give the exact 

the distrust-on the oppoerie Side of the wordihg of th- ctin8e, which is .as fol- 
toike-from’New.Ifenver. -"• . , 'hr..

SeHriVahw have been staled on] COHipany’. mïÿ enter into. agree-
lower Sght Mile creek during the P4»t ment8 with the . government of Canada 

8°d 18 friportsd t0 ‘far-.the performance-of (postal niifi police 
bri.-9ne, Qf d-bem. ,.,ir seryfep; and otÿer,services,,or any of 

^"S->P ,#“Te^<,d’ î l^e î thftm. ; or for the performance pf such
891?- .vlfiStr^evhi i^rife : gating out other- stoties of administration - as mgy

****.! }ed^®, ^'a8‘ -8u *®8i' be imposed upon it by any aneh agree-. 
roots of a tree which had been tfiwn with, thé. said, igoveroment for
fifiJWiteJWtiW»»;-! 'sew feompéns&tionxfor such sfecyiceatbyvrqyt

©-..“Fatoefi baa transferred all bis afty,Up6ri precious metals - mined- to the 
interest to,th® St. Iveyyne, O.B.H.,'Ex- Y«lcon territory of CSriada; oar for sutili 
efer . Dominion and Felix and ^two- otfiér eonsideratîon as may from time to 
third interest in the Keystone to the St. agreed ùf>oh. Thé1 étrtnpany - tiiay
Kevetmei-Mintog Cdnti)anyÿiv-j":=^' ; ■ aigÿ enfeïl6to agreement: witir-the'gdv- 

Thegold cototnfesidtter’baNitilotÿéd thè. el,rimeht ’of the province of’British Cob : 
work done oh the Argenta, a tunnel 2^5 ujnbia- tor’^tw performance bf any ser- 

Heet>:do';bé'tranSf^tréd : to; the'Mard^-! vice* W thé said governüiéht;>h6d-"udfttt- 
FrttCtién for thé' purpose of obtaining a mich éohsideratiôh aS may’ from tiffie to 

"crown-grant.V' iV . - x-titoé be agreed uponl””, ’ '* 1
Wednesday 'afternoon, shortly ^ after . ^ is nyt likfeiy that ’toîs'lélausè’ will

L the. arrival ^ of the . steamer Hunter p8j,s ïèf’ itw' péMént shape. ' , v ~ ' >; , - 
.kfrorri Her trip, down the ..bike, the 'Dr. .Landerkin has charge of . a 0; re-
C.P.R; ritehtoet, ,w;hiçh has ,b.een und^.,1 sp^ettog’fjte Nritisji,Columbia . Southern 

stiffeimp t“ Bpseber jr for, the pa to ralhSray, This bill brings yte, local char- 
feiv months, was launched, an<l in - tpw.s ter. within thex^-nitrol. of tin-, DoqiLnipu 
of rif■th<f‘Huhter was takep around, to. government, "it also asts power for 

! RosèberÿÈâÿ.thereto" receive the finisji-i the cqnipany to extend its liae from its, 
ling tanches that will make her Queen termmus in the.Crow’s Nest Pass across 
-of : thç^âte arid'be. Pfeced .in. readiness , <Jr, dyer the,eastern .boundary of.^iitish. 
for hfië e'riwmous'.bnstaesl' awaiting her, Cehimbia into the district - Alberta,

thence in ait easterly direction to Mac- 
leod, .qr to- a point on the Madeod & 
Calgary ’.railway, and ; thence easterly to 
Lethbrfdge; Power is also asked, to 
lease the read "to the Canadian Pacific.

slabtown:

BARNARD AGAIN FLlE^

Inventor • of1 the.. Airship," Travels From 
Nashrilfe.tb-Madfeori.

Mr. and Mrs: E. J. Palmer returned 
from Victoria to-day.

■ Mrs. Hill left here yesterday to visit 
'friends in Vancouver, B. C., and- Fair- 
haven, Wash.

Dr. C. A. Elliott has been very busy 
since he located here; we barly know 
how we got along without a doctor so 
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a v „• boeu tue case before, the grow- 
Ua' 1 Lmd for Dkauagan produce to
‘ S Kroteuav toxvns having induced the 

lu largely increase their acre

ben put m

111 ''the1 fdeasure on Monday of 
rock taken from the 

Okanagan Lake, 
ill bear comparison 

found in tills district, 
character and 

The

I
We had

MeeUig a Pieoe ot
claim, onivou tap

which for richness \\ 
with any specimen
Tbe-rMkoLfa^ pyrites.
C,irrle „ question carried a# specimen of 

gold about the airo of nsptii pea,
i - tq'ken from the stolft 8/t «1

autl, " j3 l^yen feet. The*Iron Cap is dett,t te^rs H. Knight and N. P. 
^Ln, and is situated almost opposite

-eia Cameron's Hall in «onttertmnwith 
Creamery Ass eolation. , Ttie object 

,f the meeting was to fleet directors for 
1 ensuing year, the provisional trns-- 

wbo were appointed- for the first 
months having resigned. The fbl- 

iug gentlemen were elèctedn W. J. 
Crmstroog, W. T. Shatford,- W. U Rt 
;..,rdo and E. J. Tronson, Vernon; A -J:
I' ilmer, Salmon Arm; R. Dickson, Blue 
ÿ.,rings; R. Munson, Okanagan MiSSiqo, 

iV R. Lawes, Enderby, The is- 
sueiiition is now on a good- footing, a suf- 
fit ieut amount of stock having been sub.- 
scribed to warrant the directes at priée 

arrangements to sfa^t wQrk, anu, 
probable that to tb® “cpnrae vt--\ 

weeks business .wÿÇbe commenced,'

point on its preeenit liriç .be- 
and Robson, on.the south,«00.piece

pure

- ■ f TANOOUVm
Louis' IJzpian., a, Mexican strolliiig 

musician, was foundl dead in bed at , the 
Dougall. House. It was found tfrat the ! 
cause, oç dBath was internal hemorrage 
Ifom a rruptured Wood veseL s

iji

t.u1
ît-es
three ".VS

NEW! WESTMINSTER.
In- the case of Tenas George, toe Si- 

wash accused of murder, the jury re* 
turned a verdict of not guilty..
< It is probable that the Blue Bird, mine 
on Harrison Is|fce ,w)ll ship about 40

i IXV

Thé

of,ore • by the transfer, which 
hr for 01Hamj?oa Lake .on - Sate: 
motnihfe .

In the district court Saturday morn
ing before Captai> Fittendrigh, a man 
named > H. Brophy was charged with as
saulting Purdy, a brakeman on the- C.P. 
R. The magistrate sentenced* the prison
er to sis’ month's imprisonment with tt 
fine of $100 or six " months’ additional' 
imprisonment," as tiie assault was evi- 
dèntly committed with the intent 'of" do
ing serious bodily - injury, which, if car
ried out, might have bëé’n the means of 
cansing "serions accident to the train.
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■le hero' lately to éhe neve field 
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- tiie vaMey of the Smith:,Forl( df 
k creek. The claims ta-ken np'dafe 

1 tty much- in a imrnch,- four ixetog bpdu 
,e ledge of ore, with tlte others 'etoisefy 

A few of-tee claims taken up 
d tile names -of the. toeators 
iotys ;
"tern

over
Nashville, Tenm.vMay. 15.-^After much 

difficulty to. getting • off- yèeterday- af T 
o*’ciock, Prof. Barnard >■ attempted an- 
otoerTvoyage wntb his airship. If sail
ed aldft rapidly, and as Prof. Barnard 

°” vigurbasly worked the’ bityde pedals of 
thé western slope of the mamvange of propelling and steering atachmento,
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Stady in Sheools

camera near Alberto, A. A. Aaronson,
F. Goring, H. M. Fox, S. J. Workman,
J. Nicola and Peter Toussent, who are 
down from the Great Expectation, pro
per, Captain Wiliam Cox,, of the burned 
schooner Sapphire, Captain Magneson,
Captain Foley, G. Morris and W. White, 
of the sealing schooner Fawn; B. F.
Smith, S. Fox, R, Elliott, L. Arthur, H.
Humphreys and W. J, Dwyer, who have i 
been doing some prospecting on the j 
West Coast.

Among the vessels listed as being on
the way to Victoria is the schooner Wil- j Nervousness is the frequent cause of 
liam McKinley, Captain Hobbs, from j much misery and suffering/ One of the
Tahiti, with a cargo of cocoanuts. The ; effects of this breaking up of the nerves,
Seattle Times says: “It may turn out ,i particularly among young people, being
that this has been wrongly reported, and | chorea, or St. Vitus’ Dance. A corres-
that Captain Hobbs is following out the 1 pondent tells of a young lady at Selby
intent of the men who sent him into who was badly afflicted with this
the Southern Seas. It is said that he t troublé. He saye: *1 never saw anyone

Capt. Macaalay, of the schooner Petic j went voyaging down there in command suffering so 'badly before from nervous
iope, wincn arrived from the West coast 0f another craft, and for a long time disorder. She was violently jerking and
this morning, brought a letter tor Oa.pt. after he had left this part of the world j twitching all the time, and could not use
James Gautan, witoch gives, turther pat- the owners of the vessel he was in com- ; her right hand at all. Anything she
tiemara of toe scliooner Genera} Sigun, mand of heard nothing, from him, and would try to pick up with it would in- slân^TSd wto hV^.a’ h De/T0Ua 
tX wSuffirlK» .were puzzled to knowhow to account for staatiy falj. When she would attempt Sr^ag'Vc?*a^n 

P of the seaUn" i the tong delay » «my newd. to walk her limbs would twist and turn, f^artOT» I*» ™* the cl,
w^ te P^lt-^Vhey heard that.he had sold the the ankle often doubling down and,

met at Kyuquort. Capt. Martin tell in ' 7e^e}. hf, wa8.in command of, and had throwing her. Lately I heard that she
with the wrecked schooner and boarded : thf bt.te 8chooner bad been cured,-but doubted the truth
her. He found a body larthed to the j b®M ber m bis own namc> loaded her df the statement and went out to see 
starboard’ stem davit, which, from the j with a. cargo of cocoanuts at Tahiti, and her. The statement proved quite true, 
papers found, would go to show that the , then sailed for Puget Sound, His for- ; and believing that a recital of the facts 
dead man was the mate of-the iH-fiated | mer employers now want to “see’ him,
schooner, Henry Saunders. He bad a at San Francisco, it is said, but if he j i t i. , r.tea '
master’s certificate, teemed in St. John, misses the message they have sent here ; b- jj |1 ‘‘ ' ^
N. B., in 1879, and also a Free Mason’s /for him there may soon be a cargo of fine ;
'certificate, issued in Edinburgh. The ,cocoanuts for sale,here at a sacrifice.” j 

- certificates, show that he, was 40 years of I , ■—
age. Capt. Martin took the body on j Capt. Grant’s t wo sealing schooners, j 
board the An eft es, sewed ilt in canvas the Beatrice, Capt Heater, and thePeu- 
aad confined it to the deep, or, as thi ; elope, Capt. Macaulay, have just return- ,
Captain put it, “J burled him with' ali ed from their coast sealing cruise. Both . 
the 'honors due a sailor, close to the vessels left Victoria on February 13, the / 
scene of his sad axkt horrible death.’ j Penelope going as far south as-Umpqua 
Others papers short that "the dead- mau j river and the Beatrice down as far as 
toad a wife living in the-Bast. . the Columbia. The Penelope has been ^

That his dearth wits a horrible one, rt . the least, fortunate of the two; she has ’ W
proved by the-articles which, surrounded ; but up geals, while, the Béatrice bas I * =#'
the body;' There was a box of lunch , tak<?n 158, and again the Penelope sttffer-'"
tongue, a> box Of: dried apples , a botte- ^ 9evWjel.v4ftt>m thé heaty gaies which
of curry and • a bottle containing some blew during the month of March. On | 
medicine beside the dead man.^ Burt March 11th, while Off the Oregon coast/1
food could not keep him alive; the cold ' sfoe had four canoes smashed during a *01= the «,«»■ hé +„
wind and waiter must have soon cause! storm, and Capt. Macaulay was obliged' : wh -ù,d d -?f adva°tage
death. His fingers and face were frpsb ^ t ^ek t0 Knlqnat t0 gpcnre aew . h mIght b® similarly suffering, If
briten. A number of small trinkets and ; can<>es. 0n March 26th he got a wav ! as^ed Permission to make them known,
$12.50 were found in the pockets of his 8gsin and began hunting off the Fair- I 'vblch was rreadily granted. The young
clothes.. ' wvfltiter, grounds, where he cnptnred the ! . y }B ^1SS Gonyou, a general

9*®*’ ,-Wba made as thorough a mnjor portion of his catch. Both Capt. favorite among her acquaintances, and
search of the vessel as he could, but Irttt.e Macaulay and Cap*. Heater say that in ' Jt is thought that her trouble, as is not
could be done, as she was water-iogge- r,.gard to tlie weather this has been the ’ infrequently the case, was brought on 
ami was v>ery low in the water, in fact v:orgt; season they have ever experienced by hard; study at school. Miss Gonyou 
bconld not get on themai'ndeck. Just on the c0a3t_ I gave the following statement: “All
thoteffmil wasdry bbom the conditaoa ----- j throught the tall of 1894 I had been
rtn^thaT^e mLrt have b£n caugteîn ! Irvtog. who has purchase,! the ’ feeliug «""*• 1 did »<* Weak to any

a terrible squail and cut away the masts wrecked steamer Willapa. has asked the one about it, for I was going to school 
to clear the wreckage. As no hole could minister of marine to send the Dominion j and was afraid if I said anything about 
be seen in her huli it is presumed government steamer Quadra to the scene it to my parents they would keep me
the seams started and the crew rtere un- • the wreck tc prevent the si wa shes at home. I kept getting worse, and at 
able to keep the vessel afloat. There of that district, who have been visiting : last grew so nervous that 1 could not 
were no signe of a boat around the the wrecked steamer with their canoes hold my pencil. My right side Was af- 
wreck, so iit is hard to say whether the and carrying off everything in sigh*, feeted most, though the trouble seemed 
crew left in the boats or not From the from committing. any further depreda- to be through my whole system. In 
fact that the mate’s body was fount bons. Capt. Irving also asks that the January I was so bad tîiat I had to dis-
on board, iit iis -presumed that the boats P-imderers be arrested^ The minister of continue going to school, land I was etm-
wette smashed, and that the crew and marmeand Messrs. Earle and Prior j stantly growing worse. I could not use 
passengers were washed overboard or ; have oeen communicated with on the i hands because I would let everv- 
their bodies are .still in the cabin. matter. As will be seen from our Ot- •} yv d j ,• ,iv T t

When the wreck was boarded on May ! tawa dispatches, the government has act- V. d op’ a d t I qu‘y Uy wpe?1 1 /.*"
5th, her position was 5334 W. Long. ' ed promptly. “ “ ' ^ I,. wofuld falL J1*
15P2.56 N. Dart. £ ' u 1 ' -r~- ’ j brother had been ailing for a long-time

The schooner General' Sigtito left San The C-P.N. Company’s steamer Tees was then using Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PramciKoo for Wood Island, Alaska, on this morning for Esquimaât, where -1* ttUC^ getting better, so- I thought
March, 13th. Besides a crew of six men she will go oa BuUen’s marine ways in as they/were helping Mm so much they
there were on board the schooner, Win order that the necessary repairs may be would be a good medicine for me. Be- 
C. Greenfield, general agent in Alaska made to her. papt. John Irvine went for the first box was done I was feeling 
for the North American Commercial Co., atound with her, as did Capt. G. Rot- much better, and after using Pink Pills
his wife; arid three children, erts and D. Gaitmel, Lloyd’s surveyor, for about a month, my health was fully

As -Sadn«lif-rs had been1 dead about who will make * complete survey of the restored. It is nort more than a year 
two weeks, the schooner must have been ; steamer in, order to ascertain the extent since I' discontinued the rise of the piils 
wrecked about the middle of April. | of the repairs necessitated. Whatever and I have not had the slightest trace 

... repairs are advised by these gentlemen 0f the malady, since. I am satisfied Dr.
The C. K N. Go’s, steamer Tees ar- will be made at once. Williams’ Pirik Pills Saved Me from a

'rived this morning after ati absence of ! ------ life of misery, and I woufd strongly re-
about two weeks. On her way out- ! The O.P.N. Company’s steamer Dan- commend them for nervous troubles,
wards she struck on Race Rocks, and ,ube 8?1'ed *°*/he r,orth yesterday even- Dr. Williams Pink Pills create new
in readline Ciayoauot it rtas thought ad- ^ Wlth.5 a™oai?t of eamiery sup- blood, build up the-xnerves, and thus 
in rçacnmg t/iayoquot it was tnougnt an pheg and merchandise for northern drive disease from the svKtem t„ him.
visable to beach her in order to as- 1K)rtg Her nawenirm, were- Mi« tor. , , UJsea!,e irorn tae system. In nun-certain the extent of the damage done aldson Miss Morrison H. Bell-Irving âreds of cases they have cured after all 
to her hulL When,high and dry on the 43. W.’ D. Chffotd, H. ’oieson, A. Butt,’ S®r ™^dlcl"as fahUed’ th”s eetab: 
beach it was found that the damage J. T. Williams. F. WUdon. O. Warren. h g ^ ^taim tbat tbey aTe a marve^ 
done was very slight; a few-plates were r. Canningham, Mrs. Cunningham, H. alaonf the triumphs of modern^medical 
sprung ajid, a small piece of.,the fore- L. Devin, A. Wadhams and Rev. Halt The genuine Pink Pills, are
part of the hull carried away. The tide , and wife. • d bnly in boxes, j ^bearing the full
was at its height when the steamer was ■ . frad® |baj’b’ * WfUiRms’ Pink/Pills
beached, ftnd when Captain Roberts j Uapit. D. F. Butler will leave by the , . e ~5°pl\
tried .to float her the tide had receded, steamer Charmer to-morrow morning on “"«m 'mposition by refusing any pill 
and in consequence the steamer was his way to Lardeau. He; goes to that tbat does ** bear the registered trade 
neaped. She - was Obliged to remain ly- city to take charge of the new steamer mar^ atound the box.
ing on the beach until ten daÿs dater, Lardeau, which is aboi^t to begin ser- _____ ______ _
when the tide was again at its height, vice on Arrow Lake, running ftom Ear- HOW THE FIRE OCCURRED.
She got Off the beach On Wednesday ^eau to Arrowhead. He takes with him _ , . . _ ,
evening last by dragging with her an- Engineer Yonug, formerly engineer of Oarelcssnes of An Employe Caused the 
chors. The Maude went up to her as- ' the-tng Constance, who rtitl occupy the Charity Bazaar Fire,
sistance oiv Wednesday morning with en8i»c room of the new steamer. . — . '
Captain John Irving and Captain Rob- I ; , , , . " Pans, May 15. The real origin of the
erts on board, but she came too late, ! ^ ^ 0n May 4tb ^ the Charity Bazaar
as the Tees was preparing to leave for o, ,5elT by be ^ëe» it seems to have been established. A
Albemi when the Maude hove in sight. ^ _ — ,e 86 ,ing schponer named Bellaie, an employe, of the cine-
It is understood that the Tees will be 91 ^ ,returned matographe booth office, confessed yes-
dry-docked as soon as arrangements can n J?}a . an^ ' ^s to having accidentally
be made. Captain Roberta reports that Wd The F«^ ^ 57 / :cmiflagraJlon. Bellaie ex
rich strikes are being made at Ciayoquot , . ' , wa was pae tbe plained thgt, finding the cinématographe
Sound and in the vicinity. A number'of am<eg la?p barnin« badly. ba tried to fill it
samples of very rich ore were brought ° I teUa the same oId wjth utber- In order to do so he struck
down. The passengers who came down i ^ wea er* < ^ match to enable him to
on the Tees were F. W, Flint, a-mining I », ’. , • clearly, when the vapors ignited and in
expert who has been visiting some new f_ei traffic fr™„ ever-increasii.g staatiy opsead to the hangings. Bellaie

rteigh, traffic from the Onenit to Vic- was allowed hia liberty, 
toria Messrs. F. C. Davidge & Co.,
^,i^ar^rS ^ the Oregon-Asiatic Steam- 1 That Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the 
Chnn^„’ chartered the steamer blood and relieves a vast amount of suf-
Chuu teÊ an €ftra lnp’. ,£he fCTia« is «>t a theory, hut a well known 
Gnpn gang, which, te a steamer of 1814 facta -tir, 
tenfi, will leave Hongkong in a few days. f-
and will arrive here about June 20th. ANr UAttrov uau
The steamer Monmouthshire wUl be due 
about the same date.

Agent Rogers of the Great Northern ^t
railway this morning received M°S ^
stating that the steamer Gwendolin - -«DdAclxrf dwlo^sMiu.^' ■ ':V, ,.Tn*r***’ 
which was reported to bp a toal . nyv »E..eh«y to,«nott maun aww os.,
on the Kootenay river, is being renaired- > i
and will -be ready for service in about «reog, ud snxloo. w
eight days, when she will resume her ?"known ta f1)-
runs through to Fort Steele.

™. »■ to.

biliooanesa, ? nausea, costiveness, indiges- 
tion, ringgishnesa of the liver, jaundice, , 
and sick headache; also, to relieve colds, > , «* 
fevers, oeimallgia, and rheumatism.

■:/

! BOARDED THE SIGLIN MONTREAL’S FRENCH
, adians.

TWO ARRESTS MADE

In. Connection With the Robbery of the 
Furs on the C. P. R.

ALL m ONE DAY CAN.

. One of the moot pobMc-sp:ri„,, .
it has been our pleasure to nvto ; 
«section with the Queen’s uhil,-,. " " 
ing is the ctoei*i<zn- of the St. j,,,„ 
tiste Society to merge their anm,,i 
bra tion in that of the jubilee w‘ i 
uetermination to devote that 
taste of pageantry wMch~h,tV,. ,/ 
their past celebrations so iuterrs 
the glorification of the nation'll 
inn. There are many who cairn,,« , 
themeslves to take an intm-s, t 
mere Show in whose eyes tbi, 
Stances will invest the célébra,ti„-, 
royal jublee with the great,-si 
A generation has arisen in ' " ' 
a nd the remark seem to apply 
dians of every race—in whose 
that which is natidnaUy Canad- 
u higher place than what h. 
and all such will, as the result , • 
broadly patriotic act of the s i “ 
Baptiste Society, look npon thN , 
atieg day of our Queen’s reig„ ^ 
some sense the inauguration day „r 
adian nationality.—Montreal Wu,,. :lr'"

A Toronto dispatch says: Sfiperiuten- ! 
donrt K. P. McKaskill, of the-Canadian 
9,-oret service, has made, a couple of ar- 
nota which go far to clear up a remark* 
able robbery in November last.
Hudsoh's Bay Company shipped a car
load Of furs from British Columbia to
England. When the car reached Rat Qaptain Martin of the Arietes Buries

I« Witt All a. Hohotb Dm
sing in a very mysterious manner. T. A. a Sailor.
Riddell, the Canadian Pacific agent, 
took the matter tip, arid every effort 
made to discover the robbers. ' In .the 

. . , west it became a celebrated case, and
The board of school trustees last even- months the newspapers published ru

ing decided that in view of the fact tnat mors 0f traces of the viilians who had 
the diamond jubilee celebration will be i^en a itierror to-the neighborhood. The 
held during the same week in June as cai9e was placed1 in the hands of the Can- 
the closing examination, “that the city adjaB secret service, of Montreal, and 
schools be closed' on 18th June next for after many weeks Of painstaking work, 
the summer holidays and that, the half two arrests were made ait Lancaster, 
yearly examination be held simuttaneoua- Dntario detective McKaekill pint hand-. 
ly in each division separately.” cuffs on C. Hickey, who confessed to

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron, principal having a hand in the robbery. About 
of the South Park school, asked for a phe same hour officers arrested' Frank 
lonnge for the school tor the use of Poknmey alt Bay River, Algoma. The 
scholars who are taken ill. She reported evidence is against berth men, and they 
that there had been no less than six aTe on yheiT way to Rat Portage for 
feinting cases during nvo weeks.

The trustees thought there must be 
something wrong and a special commit
tee was appointed to consider the matter 
and also to take ap the whole question 
of ventilation.

Miss Cameron reported that all the.
} pupils of the school were being taught 
i the upright system of penmanship with 

the exception, of the older pupils, whose 
hands are already formed in the Spen
cerian system. This was in answer to a 
letter from the board asking Miss Cam
eron why the upright system was not 
taught.

Trustee Belyea moved, seconded by 
Trustee Yates, that Miss Cameron’s at
tention be called to the original letter 
and that she be asked for a full reply.
Carried.

Messrs. Lowenberg, Harris & Co., 
asked’whether the board was willing to 
pay the taxes on the lots used by the 
school children of Spring Ridge, used. ; 
for a play ground. Referred to the gym
nasium committee. ' " ,

S. D; Pope, superinteitdent '-sf educa
tion, ' wrote that in view of the fact tbat 

' the schools close on June 25th find the 
cflebration of Her Majesty’s diamond 
jubilee will occur from Jufie 21st to 
25th, the council of public instruction 
granted permission for the schools to' 
close before June 21st. Received and 
filed. ; . ft .. . .

The Citizenship Lèagoe recommended 
that scientific temperance be made a 
compulsory subject in the publ.c schools 
and asked the board to press the govern
ment to make it so.

Mrs. Jenkins moved, seconded by Mrs- 
Grant, that the request be granted.

Mrs. Grant said the subject was al
ready taught in most of thé city schools.

Tnix-.w Yates would like to know 
at hat the result would be. If it was al
ready taught what was the use of pass
ing the resolution. ^ 1

Trustee McMicking thought there were 
already too many compulsory subjects, ' 
not that he did not think scientific tem
perance a good subject. '

Trustees Hall and Mesdames Grant 
end Jenkins voted far the motion and 
Trustees Yates, Belyea and McMicking 

. against ,ih Xhg chairman in. giving bis 
casting votie against the motion gave the 
same reason for voting against the mo 
tidn as did Trustee McMicking.

Misses Gandin and Frank, teachers, 
and Mr. Flux table, jiioftor of the Central 
school, were granted leave of absence.

Principal Paul, of the Sigh chool for
warded a letter frota Instructor St. Clair 
recomniending the erection of a shed for 
the High school prttpils. Referred to the 
alterations slid repairs committee.

The' Teachers’ ’ Institute thanked the 
board for the us* of the South Park 
school for their annual meeting.

The summary of the monthly report * 
for April is: Average daily attendance,
1957.28: n average actual attendance,
1935/J1 ; number of pupils enrolled, 2134: 
average per teacher, 44.45.

Angus B. McNeill wrote that the prin
cipals of the graded schools had passed 
a resolution endorsing the proposition to 
hold promotion examination but once a '

BKINUS ON A SEVEHK ATTACK UP 
SI’. VIZ US' DANCE.

Body Lashed to the Davits Was Ttyrt 
of Horny Saunders, Mate of - r 

the Sehooner.

Closing Examinations of the City 
Schools to Take Place on 

June 18th. Young Girl’s Life for a Time- Made Mis
erable—Uouid Not U»e Her Hands and 

• f Fouud it Uiiticult to Walk-Health 
K«atUl'«(l.
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Other Educational Questions Decided 

at Last Evening's School Board 
Meeting.
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Magistrate Macrae gave an important 

deeisioin in the police court tois morn
ing, wnen he decided that Nicholles Con- 
dogeorge, of the Russ House, Johnson 
otiert;, was guitcj' of-ithe charge of sup
plying liquor on Sunday, April lStlh. 
Gontiogeorge pleaded that he fiaid sub-let 
the bar, and comtendcd that aiithough the 
license was in his name he Was not re- 
i-ponsibie. for the act of his sub-rtenainit. 
Mugnsthiite Macrae decided1 that he was. 

.Here is the judgment in.foil:
“In this.; case tlhe hcen.se of the Russ 

House, on ohnson street, is/ charged 
with a violation of wtoait is generally 
known as the “Sunday Law,” alt hie li
censed premises, out Sunday. April 18th 
last. It wlas. proved that four men had. 
been drinking Beer in his saloon from 
about 8 to It) o’clock p.m. of -that day, 
and that they bad' been, served by one 
Zartila, who was t^en in Charge of the 
bar. Evidence was given by defendant 
that -the said Zarelia was sub-tenant of 
the saloon, under a verbal agreement 
for a lease at h monthly rent, arid that 
bo had been strictly enjoined not to do* 
bm-dness on Sundays. Counsel fo< the 
defence contended that under the alleged 
agreement the sub-tenant should beheld 
fesponsible for a breach of the law. In 
a case determined in thfite city m August, 
1894, I held, and still bold, the/t. under 
section 4 of the “Liquor License.ihegukt- 
tion Act, 1891,” Sunday drinking In li
censed premises is prohibited, and that 
the responsibility of prohibiting it is 
thrown upon the licensed person. If he 
faite he is subject to a penalty. He can
not by any private arrangement into 
winch he may enter, shift the responsi- 
lihty upon another person, On any oth
er principle the intrepretaltixm of the act 
might be evaded with the utmost facili- 
tj", and with impunity, and would be 
reduced to a dead letter. I convict the 
defendant of the offence charged and ad
judge him to forfeit and pay a filne of 
?35 and $2 costs, to be levied by dis
tress,. and in default of sufficient dis 
tress I adjudge him to be imprisoned 
for one month.”

Mr. T. Fell, whb appeared for the de
fence gives notice 6Î appeal.

M

Wrappers...!
h,

1 Stems Bieyele each month. 
1 Gold Wateh each month.
A total veiné of $1,600 GIVEN 

during 1897.
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. For rules and 

full particulars see Saturday Issue of 
this paper, or apply by post card ta

'C. H. KING, Victoria, Agent for Sunlight Seep

FREB

FOR SALE—A portion of the N. & S. Saan
ich Agricultural Society’s land in South 
Saanich, containing 64 acres more or less, 
about 20 acres clear; never failing stream 
of water. For further particulars applv 
to the secretary, H. F. Haldorn, Turgoosê 
P. O., B. C: m5-tf-d-w

AGENTS—“The Best Popular Life of Her 
Majesty I have ever seen,” writes Lord 
Lome, about “Queen Victoria.’ Sales 
unprecedented; easy to make five dollars 
daily; big commission; outfit free to ian- 
vassers. The Bradley-Garretson Co, 
Toronto.

WANTED-—Men and women who can work 
hard talking and writing six hours daily, 
for six days a week, and will be content 
with ton dollars weekly- 
ideas Co., Brantford, Ont.

Addresi New

r ANTED—Industrious persons of either 
sex, with "good' character and common 
school education, can obtain employment 
for two months in this community. S. M. 
Fry, Toronto, Ont

■ -■
FARM FOR SALE.

100 acres, on Vancouver Island, 2 mile» 
from Duncan; good house, bam and small 
orchard; splendid water; ten acres cleared, 
thirty chopped.

JOHN DEVINE, Duncan.

- . .-aarbA-TAfl-Ssii

To Farmers, Market Gardeners, etc,
the Victoria chemical go., Ltd.

Outer Wharf, Victoria, offer fertilizers at 
the following prices, in ton lots:

Bte*îèv.v.v.v. ; ® f!11

----- ^ -•••-•«• Wte ••»**•»•••••• • 1/4C,
Nitrate of Soda (Nitre.)........... 214c. “
Bone Superphosphate .............1 V>c. “

Smaller quantities at slight advance.

What We Inherit
We are not to blame for. We cannot 
be held responsible for the dispositions 
and tendencies which we derive from 
our ancestors, nor are we responsible 
for the germs of disease which may 
manifest themselves ta our blood as a 
heritage from former generations. But 
we are responsible if we. allow these 

■germs' to develop into serious diseases 
Which "will impair our usefulness and 
destroy oar happiness. We are re
sponsible if we transmit to our de
scendants the disease germs which it is 
possible for us to eradicate by the use 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the one true 
blood purifier. This medicine has power 
to make rich, red blood and establish 
perfect health in place of disease.

THE GRECO-TURKISH tVAR.

Turkey’s Modest Dennaod—Latest From 
the Front.

Constantinople, May 15.—The sum of 
£16,000,000 (Turkish) is mentioned here 
as the amount of !tbe indemnity which 
Turkey will demand from Greece,

Placards posted in the. Stamboul quar
ter protesting against, the shedding of 
of Mussulman Wood on the ground that 
the sacrifices imposed upon Turkey by 
the wir are out of proportion to, advan
tages she can gain- 

Athens, May 15.—A private dispatch 
just receiver here from Arta says the 
Turkish garrison at Prevassa, at the 
northern entrance of the Gulf of Arta, 
which has been besieged by the Greek 
land and sea "forces almost since the out
break of the war, has sent tfie Greek
archbishop and five notabilties com- -
mending the Greek army a message say- lj; WE CLAIM there is: only one preparation 
ing that the Turkish forces are ready to ' -‘lu. Canada to-day that is guaranteed to cure 
capitulate to the regular forces of BRONCHITIS/and tiàtt is Ofc CHASE'S 8YRW 
Greece. OF UM8RD AMO TVMPENTINE. U is MOTH-

i ri t-to w *•'',«*-------  t ÉR’S cure for her child when it is all stuffed
CONSVMPTIriir çtJKED. up with CROUP and coughing its little' lungs

Affections,, aiwjr positivé ali» radical cure valuable syrup so as to take away the un-
plrasant taste of turpentine and linseeÿ. WB

to ra«kleento k^n% m! • if Dr- Chase’s dht--» A^ a _____- suffering tolwV^Art^tUrhVrthlï^tlvl STOP-iti-xA 4o;aU thatjt is claim^to do. X t
MOST PERFECT MADE. fflf, H’&VaE&M' XteJ ’ "J™”"" %

p,„ .iMMÀsrip&X'siste?7,*SN“s^Wd'a’: ^•”

te

year.
The alteration and repairs committee 

were empowered to-act in the matter cf 
furnishing the library of the South Parie 
school.

Trustee Yates for the eommi-.tee 
recommended that shade trees be plant
ed in the North Ward school grounds. 
Further time was granted the committee 
to ascertain the cost.

Further time was also granted the 
committee on alterations to the Central 
school.

The report of the principals received at 
the last meeting recommending -that the 
teachers of the lower grades, which are 
dismissed earlier than the higher grades, 
hold themselves in readiness to perform 
any duties after the dismissal of their 
dr sees was taken up.

Trustee McMicking moved, seconded 
by Mrs. Grant, that principals might 
call npon the teachers of lower grad ;s, 

Î after the lower grades have been dis
missed,. to teach other classes.

Mrs. Jenkins and Trustees Belyea and 
Yates thought the duties of the teachers 
of lower grades were already ardous 

. enough. Trustee Belyea moved in 
endment, seconded by Trustee Yates, 
that the request of the principals be not 
granted.

The amendment was parried and the 
meeting adjourned at 10.

>»' Protect yourself
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

- ^ ■—-----------
In the Matter of an Application for :

Duplicate of Certificate of Title to
Part (21 acres) of Lot 25, Cowichan
Lake District-

Notice Is hereby given that it Is my In
tention, at the expiration of one mont! 
from the first publication hereof, to issue 
a Duplicate of Certificate of Title to Mm 
OolvIIe Tait to the above lands, date ! iM 
22nd July, 1681, and numbered 12310aman -< S. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar Genor.il. 
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C.. Ma? 

6th, 1S97. :: t>

see more

Stage Travel.ummmsam-
Stages for the undermentioned r0,llt> 

leave Ashcroft as follows.
CUNTON and Way Points. 

Wednesday and Friday. ,
ALL POINTS IN CARIBOO, Mou l ? a™ 

Friday («meeting with steamer t'blir1' 
at Soda Creek).

LILLOOET direct, Monday ami 1 
day.

LILLOOET. via Clinton, Wednesday-

rig : TV -H> .'gnui
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FROM THE
British-Ynkon Chartere 

Bill Passed Committe 
Modification

Minister's Arranging 1 
Which G. P. R. Shall I 

Crow's Nest R.

Ottawa, May 21.—Lord 
seated to the Jubilee contii
about fifteen others in thi 
afternoon.

Sir Richard Cartwright 
the house to-day in the abs 
Mr. Laurier, who is in Mo

An anpoancement regard! 
colonial extension to Monl 
expected very soon. 
su..j to-day, in answer to 
Sir Chartes Tupper, that hi 
a general outline of the i 
made when the house went] 
tee on the estimates of fini 
of railways, 
doubtless be made in a few]

Jt is understood that Sir ] 
Home and Mr. Shaughned 
a‘ work with a sub-comnq 
ministers

Hoi

The annota

thearranging 
vitieh the C. P, R. shall 
Crow’g Nest extension 
tt.r.t.ê-V■. - - - •• -■•T*

The vote of $5,000,000 f< 
the St. Lawrence canals v

fih]

m-,st as a matter of course 
These four things, the fa 

Intercolonial extension, the 
t u ing, and the Crow’s Ne] 
with the tariff and plebiscia 
probably be the sum of the s 
mess. It is a very good i 
the programme contained in 
speech, and ' the franchise 
after ali, of immediate imp» 
fore it comes up again n 
Quebec may be nearer mane 
than it is to-day. Perhaps 
early to look forward to i 
but evidently two great d 
already upon the order papi 
proposed railway commissi] 
franchise bilL 

The British-Yukon Chart! 
ny s bill has passed the rain 
fee with considerable modifiJ 
is the Duke of Teek’s sc be 

Mr. Muloek informed the 
Jubilee postage stamps of a 
tions will be issued alxvut 
The supply will last about ti 
Only one set will be given 
that to the Duke of York.

Montreal, May 21.—The re 
Antoine division of Montreq 
keidike, the Liberal, 
over Hon. J. S. Hall.

a ma.

PASSED THE SEN.

Morgan’s Resolution Reed 
War in Cuba.

Washington, D.C., May i 
P-m. to-day a vole was ta 
Morgan resolution recugnizi 
bgerency of Cuba. The resi 
®d ti to 14, whereupon tlj 
broke into great applause. Ii 
°f Senator Hale, before thj 
taken, be e>pressed the opihj 
adoption of the resolution, 
volve the United States in J

CONTRACT NOT SIG
Laurier Denies a Rumor re 

son Fast Line Contn
Montreal, May 21.—The 

Laurier arrived here to-day . 
f, 0 clo<* he wUl receive a d< 
,he Windsor Hotel, and b 

a life-sized portrait of h 
palea it is not to the knowl 
-anaoian Government that 1
fartUne** ^ th

with

contract, a# report

Scurfy Head. 
a. «‘ilfi’s head is scur 

STl^b. thv heir, which is apt 
*Bd irritate the scalp, but hr
it-ftandW18lÜng *** heed thor

spply Dr. Chase’s
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